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GATES AVENUE
$35.00 per Foot.

With Water and Sewer. 
Builders’ Terms. 

ROBINS, LIMITED. The Toronto World HOTELRCH 25 1921‘
$50,000 will boy » large hotel In a good 
«notion of the city; over 100 rooms, furni
ture new; can be had at a rate on the 
dollar. Interior been recently decora* id. 
Big chance to Invest money In a good 
paying concern.. Reasonably easy terms 
can be arranged.

ROBINS, LIMITER.

ten quite regular and 
ted. He thought It 
bd move to make it 
kts of saving com- 
lulate petitions, and 
he committee agreed 
le paving compani' 

inducing citizen® to 
Lvements. The com- 
[o let the original pe- 
L decision was also 
t no action on the 
I Maxwell J.0 extend 
I Bastedo avenue.
Ig pavements were 
Patterson avenue from 
lake avenue produced 
I: Chapin crescent.
I Lawton avenue; Col- 
Ft south of north side 
l to north end; Im
plex avenue to Law- 
gvton avenue. 36 feeft 
tide of Chaplin cres- 
rial street; Gerravd 
I Leslie street, to 792

4.

Adelaide 3200.Kent Building.
Kent. Building.=*= Adejlaide 3200PROBS: Comparatively warm, with showers.
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GREATEST SEIZURE OF ARMS YET MADE IN RAID AT DUBLÎN
Labor Rbrty Shows Dissatisfaction 

With U.F.O.-Labor Government

V ■

Terrific Fighting Marks the End 
Of Communist Rising in Germany

U.F.O. AND ROLLO 
E CRITICIZED BÏ

i

MASKED BEITS GREAT STORE OF ARMS 
CAPTURED IN DUBLIN 

IN RAID BY MILITARY

[JUNCTION
UM USTS

PROCEDURE TO GET 
IIS ON LIST

Elisgued a writ at Op. 
brday against W. XV. 
trabtree, S. S.alkev, 
I. I. C. Urquhart, and 
brth, to restrain them 

any evidence, as 
under the Dominion 
kpecting the referen- 
Ipril 18 in East York, 
If any ptrson to have 

entered on the list 
It by viva-vv-3 on 
hipiying.
I seeks to restrain the 
I entering on the votr 
rne of any e.pplicant 
[ply in person.

O

Bootleggers * Feud
Stirs Up Lewiston

Three Intending Emigrants 
Guarded by Sinn Feinero 
Also Found—All Are De
tained — Capture Included 
All Kinds of Equipment 
and Munitions, Pompom, 
Eighteen-Pound Shells and 
Bombs of All Sizes—Many 
Rifles and Revolvers.

Provincial Independent Party 
Also Scores Own Admin
istration in Legislature.

Three Desperadoes Rob 36 
Canal Men at Queenston / 

of $2,000.

FOLLOWS THE PAY DAY

Will Rule Whether Personal 
Attendance of Would-Be 

Voters Necessary.

VIEWS ARE VARIED

:
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 25.— 

(By Canadian Press).—The village 
of Lewiston was wakened last 
nighit and treated to what looked 
like a mov-ie thriller, when two 
cars flashed thru the village. In 
the pursuing car three men riding 
on tije^running board pumped lead 
from automatics into the 
car. 
ter.
chuk, St. Catharines, and 
brother-in-law, Peter Kotin, who 
was driving the car which was be
ing pursued, are held by the police 
and both are in the county jail. 
It is believed that the affair is the 
outcome of a bootleggers feud.

;MEETING AT WELLAND Is-I k

Welland, March 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
The main features of the fourth an
nual convention of the provincial in
dependent labor party, which was 
opened at Welland today, was the 
strong criticism of the United Farm
ers' administration, the members of 
the Labor party in the -house, and 
Hon. Walter Rollo, minister of labor, 
in particular.

The delegates manifested much in
terest In the report os’ the commis
sion which investigated conditions at 
the Chippawa at the time of the strike 
last May, and a resolution was tabled, 
asking for the bringing down of the 
report, together with the opinion of 
the government on it, or; If any pro
ne uncement had been made on it. It 

is vas also asked If the government are 
■I going to adjust the conditions in har- 
■ f irony with the commission’s findings. 

Makes Halcrow Sick.
if Delegate Halcrow of Hamilton 
■I stated that the Hydro was a munl- 

cipal, and not a provincial under- 
El taking. Some labor men made 'him 
El "»kk, he declared, demanding an elght- 
| \ hour day and then being willing to 

work all kinds of hours to get tmore 
money.

| Delegate March asked why the com
mission had been appointed if the 

’ , government had nothing to do with 
the Hydro. “The government failed 
us In the Niagara district; with the 

j help of the provincial government the 
} Hydro defeated the1 strike." He want

ed to know if the labor members were 
really in favor of the 8-hour day. 

Marks’ Question,

kCI’FlC MAILS.
[nails, for China and 
l at the general post- 
f : Registered mail 
pi 26: ordinary first- 
r at- 9.00 p.m.. March

Niagara Falls, Ont.. March 25.—(By 
Canadian Press).—Three masked 
armed w'.th revolvers, entered the Hy- 
di o oanal camp, below Queenston, near 
the power house site, late last night 
and, at the point of the guns, iheld up 
tlie boarding house boss and 35 of the
ip^n*3'£VWay wlth around 
t-,000. No trace of them was found. 
When they entered the boarding house 
they fired two shots In the air 
-lien demanded

In many quarters the interest in 
the forthcoming referendum vote has 
been greatly increased by the mix-up 

. on the legal aspect of the voter's 
There are. wide differences of 

opinion between Col. O M. Big-gar. 
K.C., chief electoral officer, who 
has declared that Any applicant for 
a vote must appear in person and be 
examined by the revising officer under 
oath, and Judge CoatsWorth. chief 
returning officer or Toronto and York 
county, who is decidedly of the 
opinion that a revising officer can 
accept names certified to by an af
fidavit, and that personal attendance 
is not necessary.

It la possible to get all sorts of 
opinions to support either side, and as 
it is necessary that the lew on the 
subject should be generally known, the 
Citizens’ Liberty League are support
ing George Moo^e In the writ he has 
issued against Judge Coatsworth and 
the revising officers asking for an in
junction against thjwn to Restrain the 
Placing of any names on the voters’ 
list except by personal application.

Object of Injunction.
The World last night saw L F. Hell- 

mu th, K.C., -president of the Citizens’ 
Liberty League, who said the only ob
ject of the injunction was to ascertain 
really how the law stood on the sub
ject. If the revising officers put names 
on the lists en bloc, as the referendum 
committee wanted them to. do, and it 
was afterwards found that it was 
illegal, the whole vote might be upset, 
and no one wanted that to happen, 
said Mr. HellmutiL

The revising officers -pill commence 
busJnesa on Monday and the injunc
tion motion will list tea* hearing un
til Wednesday, Httreh Met. 'plr. ’Hell- 
muth could net -way What would hap
pen to namts placed on the list on 
Monday or Tuesday If the injunction 
was granted on Wednesday. It 
would be a mix-wp, he declared, as 
once a man's name was on the list it 
was a big job to get it off. Mr. Hell- 
muth could not say whether the local 

to deal With the

other
The people rushed for sheil- 
One man short John Serote-

men,
pv.ü hislist.•*

!

Smr Mmails, for A-ustralin 
rl. will close at /the 

[: Parcel pott m'l,
E6; registered mail, 

28: ordinary f'rst- 
p.. March 28.

:i-y: Dublin, March 25.—The capture of a 
Urge quantity or arms, ammunition 
■)r.d seditious literature and also three

the United 
were found guarded by 

fi ur members of the "Irish Repub- 
lean Army,’’ was reported in 
official statements issued from 
oral headquarters today.

The statements, whlyh told 
made early today by
police, said the four Sinn Fathers 
were taken.

1
m

Wf§g

intending • emigrants to 
States, whom and

money or life from 
of the guns.

:s:..
every one at the point 
The 'boss was relieved of $315 and

amounts, ranging 
pay day

'FRA I He'lday Mat. 
IUSE ! Good Friday
. Wed. and

themsmzm two , 
gen-

•other men different ___ ___
'from $85 up. Yesterday was 
on the oanal so that the hold- 
made a good haul.

n STEP TOWARD TRADE 
WITH SOVIET RUSSit

sJt. m
.> up menH PLAYERS

SILVER KINS
of raids 

auxiliary 
also

Second Robbery.
The same three men are believed to 

have staged a hold-up near midnight 
Lst night at the end of the N. S. and 
T. line here and relieved the con
ductor of $45. The car had reached 
i he end of the line, which is a loneiy 
epot, and was changing the trolley 
when the hold-up men appeared from 
lie side and ordered him to throw up 
his hands. The whole thing was done 
so quietly that the motor man had no 
si.spkion that anything was wrong. 
(The provincial police are working on 
htth cases.

the
. ; ’ ‘ - ;

/

The first statement reads •

il ary police on stables behind Great 
Charles street, Dublin, the following 
arUces were found; Fifteen revolvers, 
îf..rlfle8’ shotguns, 400 bombs
; 0 r,oun,ds small arm ammuni-' 

t-on, twelve '18-,pounder’ shells a 
.. ,, . a Quantity of detonators.
Led telephones, various articles of 
m.lltary and rebel equipment, a large 
quantity o.f seditious literature, three 

:or.cars- ^ containing a quan-
t on /ne ,P Ured arms and ammuni
tion, and two motor bicycles.’’

TTie second statement says:
During a raid by police early today 

seven men were found under eue- 
c.cious circumstances at No. 100 Se- 
\;lle place. Dublin, Investigation 
showed that three were intending emi- 
erants to the United States, while the 
other four were rebel policemen, who 
were guarding them with the object

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)

.t—SEATS NOW—
us Play and a 
n the Old Country

Delightful Story 
o^ Mother Love

/ Business Men and Officials 
Do Not Believe Much 
Business Can Be Done.

NO INDIVIDUAL TRADING

WILL JOURNEY ROUND WORLD.
This It the emblem, or “beauceant," which yesterday started on a ten-year 

pilgrimage, when Gyrene Preceptory, Knights Templar, conducted consecration 
ceremonies In the Masonic Temple on Yonge street. A beauceant was the flag 
of battle borne by the Knights Templar In the crusades against the Saracen* at 
the end of the twelfth century. The Inscription, translated, Is: “Not unto us. but 
unto Thee, O Lord, be the Glory.”

«

HE WORLD
— ................**mmmmà**id

Pum pom,

2b
Berlin, March 25.—The German press 

and public tooth apparently are indif
ferent to the efforts of the 
powers to re-eetablish trade relations 
with Soviet Russia. Britain’s arrange- 

made thru Leonid Krassin, 
Soviet minister of trade and commerce, 
followed by the announcement that 
Dr. Stabler, German commercial rep
resentative in Moscow, had perfected 
a protocol preparatory to a Russo- 
German trade agreement, caused little 
coifiment here and the Soviet note to 
President Harding, seeking trade re
lations with the United States, did 
not Inspire any press comment.

The murder of Count von Mirtoach, 
German ambassador in Moscow and 
the Inability; of Dr. Karl He-lffericn 
to remain

CARDINAL SENT 
MESSAGE TO POPE

INCESS
Led. WYNN
CARNIVAL

NEXT
WEEK

various

TEMPLAR BEAUCEANT 
GOES FROM TORONTO 

AROUND THE WORLD

x » ment,t
X Secretary Marks asked Who were 

, the.three members who were mention
ed ae coming into the Hydro' matter 
when trouble began at the Chippawa, 

Delegate' Marsh rerpllèîT that ’fheV ~“ 
Vere Sway zee, Macbrlde and Green-

/Ith ED. WYNN 
The Perfect Fool”
is., $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, 
0, 60c. Wed. Mat, 
0, $1.00, 75c, 60c.

Mat., $2.00, $1.50, 
», 50c.

1

Said, Tell Him I Am Glad 
- It la Not He Who Is 

Going.”

»T

t
1 - law.

Charles Swayzee said he asked for 
the commission and it was granted in 
a very short time. He thought there

(Continued on Page 9, Column 4.)
STRIKE OF TUG MEN

HAS-BEEN CALLED OFF
Impressive Consecration in 

Yonge Street Temple—Ob
ject of the Pilgrimage Is to 
Create Closer Ties Between 
Fraternity Thruout the 
Globe — Will Be Absent 
Seven Years.

REWARDS OFFERED 
IN BOMB OUTRAGE

Baltimore, Md.. March 25.—Hie 
ttdy of Cardinal Gibbons, dressed in 
the robes of his office, lay tonight in 
the upper room of the archiépiscopal 
rea.dence on North Charles street, 
•vhlch had been occupied by him for 
so many years.

Chr.stlan brothers relieved members 
o. the cardinal’s household early this 
morning as watchers by the bedside, 
and only high dignitaries of the 
church and the cardinal's grand-niece 
and grand-nephew were allowed In 
tqe death chamber.

All others of the

EASTER CELEBRATED 
BY MORE BLOODSHED

New York, March 25—The 
wise strike of marine engineers and 
officers on ocean-going tugs, began 
yesterday in protest gainst 
duotions, was called off today

as ambassador to Russia 
because of the attempts made upon 
his life, convinced the German foreign I 
office of the difficulty of diplomatic i—_ 
relations with Soviet Russia in a thoro ThirtV Thousand I 5,. 
and practical way. This view was . 1 nousancl Lire tor the

Discovery of Authors of 
Milan Explosion.

courts had power 
matVr—it might be one for Ottawa. 
Everyone wmuld know more about it 
on Wednesday. The Liberty League, 
saii'l Mr Hellmirth, wants the law car
ried out whether It hurts the league 
or Its opponents.

coast-

in “FLASHES”
iADINOS 
BROTHERS 

XRROCKS -
; Dotson; Jewell’» I 
lo; Shea’s New» I

wage re-
by

strengthened by the propaganda cam
paign waged by Adolph Joffe, Bolshe
vik ambassador in Berlin, which re
sulted in his expulsion from Germany. 
The Russian embassy building located 
here is still in charge of the German 
government, aid a German bank is 
holding M. Joffe’s bank account, which 
many claimants are disputing.

The protocol negotiated by Dr. 
Stabler has not yet been approved by 
the cabinet, which must act before It 

(Cont.nueq on Page 4, Column 4.)

union ÿfÇitials, following the receipt 
of a telegram from the department ofManager of Cork Manufac

tory Is Shot Dead in His 
Home.

Coatsworth Reaffirms Opinion.
Judge Coatsworth, In reaffirming 

his statement of Thursday, sadd it 
was only an opinion and was not 
binding on the revising officers ap
pointed by the county. He, however, 
expects the officers to determine what 
stand they will take some time today.

Rev. Ben Spence said his alliance 
Interpreted the law In the same way

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5)

labor offering conciliation.
;

SEND BACK REPLY 
ON REPARATIONS

A blazing banner of glory scintillat
ing in the bright sunshine shone forth 
in all its splendor and beauty yester- 
ciay afternoon or. the roof garden of 
the new Masonic Temple. Yonge street, 
when Cyreni Preceptory, No. 29, 
Knights Templar, performed trie 
sec-ration ceremonies of 
Leauceant, which is to be sent forth 
oh a prilgrImage thruout the world.

A beauceant was the flag of battle 
of the Ancient Order of Knights 
Templar at the time of the Crusaders 
of the middle ages. The object of the 
pilgrimage now to be undertaken by 
the Beauceant of the Gyrene Precep- 
iory will be to create closer chivalric 
t es between Knights of the Order in 
Canada and Knights Templar bodies 
thruout the entire world.

World Pilgrimage.
Bearing the Latin inscriptiorf, "Not 

unto .us, but unto Thee, O Lord, be 
el Glory,” this beautiful beauceant 
w’ll commence a world prilgrlmage 
and it will be about seven years before 
it once more returns to this city. It 
will visit every big city thruout the 
United States, hence to the British 
Isles. Then it will possibly travel on 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2.)

Milan, March 25.—The 
has offered

: multitude who 
called at the residence were permitted 
ro leave their cards, but 
Viat the cardinal's body could not be 
viewed until it was placed 
cathedral Sunday night or early Mon
day morning. It was planned to have 
the guard of honor begin 
watch at 8 o’clock Monday 
and continue until 9 o’clock Thursday 
roming, the day of the funeral.

Except for the announcement of the 
cnrdin-al’s death and the requests for 
prayers for the repose of his soul, the 
services in all the 
were unchanged, 
said in any church. But at all masses 

further notice, 
where rubrics permit, the prayer “pro 
defuncto Cardinali” (for the 
c<*rd.nal) will be said by the clergy. 
This announcement was made for the 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

government 
a reward of 20,006 lire and 

rne proprietor of the Diana Theatre, 
n which a bomb explosion caused the 

,c-eath of 31 persons and the injury of 
100 others recently has offered <10,000 
lire for information leading to the 
lest of the bomb thrower 

More than 100 
have bven arrested in

t
were told

Dublin, March 25.—The Easter sea
son saw no abatement of the blood
shed in Ireland.

/ALTON In 
POOR GIRL” 
4.15. 7.45 p.m. 

u ; Anderson and 
wn’« Sir Musical 
rbert and Dare; 
on and Co.; Hip-

in the
I

John Cathcart. manager of a large 
manufacturln^oompany in East Cork, 
was shot dead by civilians, who broke 
into his house early today, 
victed spies and informers beware,” 
was found printed on a paper near 
the body.

Last night a

its first
Commission Refuses to Ac

cept It and Germans Will 
» Draft Another.

con- ar-morningthe sacred BOY SHOT DEAD 
IN DON VALLEY

MARCUS STONE, R.A., DEAD; 
WAS CELEBRATED ARTIST

anarchistsvue. already
,, . connection with
tl e outrage. Amleto Astofli, the 18- 
ytareold youth arrested yesterday on 
suspicion of having been concerned In 
(he outrage, today delnled that' he 
l.new who threw the bomb and also 
uen.ed any connection with the bomb 
L.xplos'ons in the electric works here 
early yesterday.

After the explosion in the Diana 
Theatre, according to the police, a cab 
containing four persons 
oriv.ng in the direction of the office 
of the socialist newspaper, Avantl. A 
patrol of royal guards tried to halt 
l.e cab, but the driver was ordered to 

whip up the horse and 
to ped. »

‘‘Con-

London, March 25.—Marcus Stone, 
R.A., the famous artist, died today.

Mr. Stone was born in 1840. 
exhibited in 63 consecutive 
of the Royal Academy, 
medals from the international exhibi- 

hjladelphia, Chicago Paris, 
Berlin and 'Vienna. He was a painter 
of subjects of human interest and his
torical genre.

(For Fun) ■
former sergeant- 

major of the reg-ular British infantry
badly 
avitig

churches today 
No masses were1 1 ;-ris' March 25.—The German dele

gation here today delivered to the al
lied reparations commission 
man reply to the note sent by the 
commission yesterday giving Germany 
warning of the infliction of penalties 
undei vhe peace treaty uni-ess she paid 
before May 1 the twelve' billion gold 
marks balance of the 20,000,000,000 
marks payment due under article 235 
of the,t treaty.

The commission decided that the 
Ply was unacceptable in its present 
form and refused to accept it from the 
German delegates, 
agreed to draft another reply which 
however, will not be ready before next 
week.

REID Heforces was found shot 
wounded In

and
South Dublin, ha 

been attacked by three 
known. Until recently the sergeant- 
Bpajor had been employed In the 
JT-Wlykinler internment camp. Two 
little girts in the vicinity were 
wounded, one of them died. A male 
Pedestrian also was wounded.

Among the articles which must not 
be Imported after March 
the boycott of Britlsn

|exhibiting
He receivedOlder Boy Arrested on Charge 

of Criminal Negligence " 
After Inquiry.

tomorrow and until
the Qer-persons un-s “RECORD 

BREAKERS”
tions in Pdead

was seen<
CK” MOTT-
[orge Sportos in 
Saturday night.

Running in front of a rifle in the 
hands of Harold Holmes, aged 15 
years, 1197 West St. Clair avenue, who 
had it aimed at a groundhog, Cloy 
Tupling, aged 9 years, 
avenue, was at two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon shot thru the bead and al
most instantly killed. Holmes was 
arrested on a charge of criminal neg
ligence by County Constable McMul
len and Detective Crowson, and locked 
up in the Children’s Shelter.

An inquest on the body was opened 
on the spot by Dr. W. L. Bond, 2317 
Yonge street, and will be continued 
on Monday night at FYed Myers un
dertaking parlors, 2437 ■. Yonge street.

The Tupling boy. a brother, young 
Holmes; Charles Saunders, Yonge 
street; Ernest Emerson, Holly street, 
and another boy were hunting on the 
Don flats, near the river, opposite 
Fglinton avenue. There was only one 
rifle in the party which was of .22 
calibre, and said to belong to Holmes’ 
if at her. Falling to sight any game, 
they commenced shooting at targets. 
Tirtng of this, they were about to 
make to. another locality, when a 
large, fat groundhog came ambling 
down the bill In their direction. 
Holmes,' who was carrying the rifle, 
treame excited and threw the rifle to 
his shoulder. Just as he was about 
to pull the trigger, young Tupling ran 
across in direct line of the muzzle and 
the bullet pierced his head just be
hind the left ear. The boys ran to the 
office of Dr. Bond, but before the lat
ter could reach the wounded boy he 
was dead. '''

Dr. Bond went to North Toronto police 
station, accompanied by the boy. County 
Constable McMillan and Detective" Crowson 
were summoned and the entire party 
returned to the scene of the accident, 
where an inquest was opened, 
which Holmes was looked up 
^better.

POLICE TAKE CITIES 
IN CENTRAL GERMANY 

AFTER HARD FIGHTING

31, under 
manufacturers, 

says a decree adopted by the Dali 
Eiraenn today, are plows, mowing 

i machines and agricultural machinery 
J generally.

the men es-re-
364 Soudan

!

The MAY BE SIXTH GROUP
IN MANITOBA HOUSE

Germans

ET Y Many View Remains.
Cork, March 25.—The bodies of the 

lour young men who
,T. DAILY.

Winnipeg, March 25.—The forma
tion of a new political group in the 
Manitoba Legislature thru a split in 
the independent farmer group is 
spoke of to-day by The Evening Free 
Press as “a strong probability." Sev
eral members of this group attènded, 
a conference with members of the 
cabinet early in the week, and the 
situation was aired in the legislature. 
The Free Press story quotes C. a! 
Talbot, Independent Farmer for Lav- 
erandrye, as saying that “entry of a 
sixth group into the legislature seems 
very likely,” and suggests that Mr. 
Talbot probably would be' the leader 
of any such group, and which might 
be expected to oppose the govern
ment.

CHILD IS XII.I FD EXHUMING REMAINS 
MOTORIST HELD OF DANIEL HASTINGS

HIP.
RAY

were shot dead 
on Tuesday night after the farmhouse 
at which they were staying was sur
rounded by crown forces, are lying in 
tne cathedral here awaiting Interment 

unoay. A continuous procession 
passed the coffins to-day.

Reports of the shooting were tl?at 
rne four young men, with several oth- 
ors, were taken from the house and 
oraereii to run for their lives. Fire 

directed Upon them, it was said, 
four of them being shot and 

escaping. \

Communiste Made Desperate Resistance and Firing Was 
Incessant—Reds Constantly Reinforced by Peasants and 
Villagers—Police Blame Entente.

BKJfl PIERCE
IcC 4N.

A1SIES
Order Issued for Analysis of 

Stomach of Man Believed 
Poisoned.

Six-Year-Old Wilson Russell 
Is Victim—Hudson to Face 

Manslaughter Charge,

Berlin, Marèti 25.—Advices received 
tonight from the disturbed industrial 
areas In middle Germany state that 
the police recaptured Eisleben and 
Hettstedt from the communists after 
violent fighting, 
have taken possession of large nitro
gen works In Leuna, near Halle, 
where they are reported to have form
ed a Red army of 6000.

Leaders o't the communists at Bils- 
leben, the advices added, were over
thrown and fighting in the Mansfeld 
district has ceased.

Resumption of work in Eisleben has 
been made conditional by the police 
commander upon the restoration of 
order, the return of property and the 
handing over to the authorities of all 
ammunition. He promised those who 
voluntarily surrendered would not be 
punished.

The communist leaders have under
taken to the utmost to failli these de
mands.

security police for possession of Eisle- 
ben had extended this morning to a 
half-mile front in the -western section 
of the town,> with the positions of ad
vantage changing hands from 
tpent to moment. The communist
a,rmy of 2-500 was being reinforced 
steadily by peasants and villagers 
coming in to town by unknown roads 
ott foot and on bicycles. They carried 
army guns, in the hope of surround
ing the two thousand security 
and destroying them.

Rifles, machine

tthe oth--ALICE BP.ADY 
fie Chorus ” 
le Acte-y—0 
■ to “Neighbors ”

mo-Stratford. Ont.. March 25—(By Can
adian Press).—Acting under instruc
tions from Crown Attorney McPher
son, Coroner J. D. Armstrong, of 
Mitchell, has issued orders for exhum
ing* the remains of Daniel Hastings, 
of Dublin, and the inquest will be 
opened at Mitchell on Saturday morn
ing. The stomach is to be sent to 
Toronto for analysis.

It was slated tonight that Hastings 
and h,s wiie had a joint bank account. 
He had purchased a farm near Seaforth, 
and was to have moved to it this week 

Mrs. Fastings’ statement that 
ed her husband is taken

Thejl Cut All Wires.

vari!ifafu’ "V,arch —Sinn Feiners in- 
« - fnrsn6 lailroad station at Glarry- 

M seii-pa(',uUnty Antrim. this morning, 
*5 striimo1^® tele£raPth and telephone in- 

f-xim ,vts and cut the wires leading 
been ^ut PQff A wlde dlstrict has 

andnai C,ablns were burned at Dunloy

: ü* ** 

■ srsir* “•

communistsStruck by a motor car at Dundas 
and Munro streets at 4.30 yesterday 
afternoon, six-year-old Wilson Russell. 
160 Hamilton street, was badly injured, 
dying in the Hospital for Sick Children 
at 9.05 p.m. last night.

Harry I, Hudson, 105 Westminster 
avenue, driver of the auto, was taken 
in custody following the accident on a 
charge of criminal negligence and re
leased on bail of $1,000. The charge 
will be enlarged to that of manslaugh
ter, The World was informed.

Hudson, the police alleges, was driv
ing his automobile east on Dundas 
street on the wrong side of the street. 
The child ran from behind another 
auto, standing at the curb, and was 
struck down.

TOWN EaSTER SATURDAY.erstein In police

._JL The Dlneen cq. have made 
preparations for a big eeil- 

: 4j ing day in their men’s de- 
JrTrrt partment. Nearly every day 

iW* for a month past new impor- 
FZ rations direct from the fac

tories in England have beei 
opened up and put in stock ready 
for sale today. Ypu will be astonished 
if you visit the store and see the 
great display of men’s hats, spring.

thrown against the positifs of 

The Battle of Eisleben. fP?’* *’atSbr the h sheet qualities and
Eisleben, Germany, March 25. — munis-ts marshaled ' their forces1 1 n 1 nz^°TOnpen

lEightln, between tt,e communists and (Continued on Peg, 2. CoZntj “ j ZJ?™

RET KIRBY” - from communication. , , guns, grenades and
dynamite, which were heard continu
ously thruout the night, had become 
a continuous rumble resembling drum 
f.te. From the post and telegraph 
buildings the ccyribat was visHbie, and 
above the foar of firing could be 
beard calls of encouragement to both 
sides and the cries of the wounded 
lying where they fell.

The entire force

le Atts—6

Four
ware-hating -.she fear-

, . to mean that
she hid disposed of monev he expec‘-»d 
to u-. in paying for the farm, and that 
she feared what would happen 
discovered what she had done.

Dr. li S. Murray, who issued the death 
The police ambulance' c“r,tif! ‘ate' s,rVted tonight thât it was 11 

was summoned and removed tb« i«a ° coc,t at I!-Sht 'vben lie was called. He
to trie hospital. ,''ren}, ttt or,cc- J’ut- when he «Tired Mrr - ^ Hastings w<-s deao*

^ Accused of trespassing.
Vietor^Rrnf6 nn165 Bathurst street, and 
arrested Ia.lt n-£l?'vnder’ no home, were 
Odium * n-,^H by C. P. R. Constable
allege tliesegen With trespassing. It is 
caniM worksd in the lumber
way back ,aPd have beaten theirhack on freight tram^, (
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Deserted!RED PROPAGANDA 
FOOLED KRONSTADT

i

INCPOLITEll DECLINED 
B!f UNITED STATES

t

Ik ^ Americ< 
Disco

*Soldiers and Workman Inves
tigating Whether Surrender 

Was Justified.

In.one of our hospitals a child was born. The 
mother’s husband called regularly until within 
four days of the time mother and child were 
to leave.' *

Thfrt happy day arrived, and, after wrapping her 
babe snugly from the cold and bidding good-bye 
to the nurses, she wended her way hopefully, 
contentedly, confidently—to their little home.

7 : • * ■ rm: f* 7 f IPiPPI
Furniture* gdtie. Place empty—-no home—-no 
jiusband. Her dream of welcome—gone !

T.
Penniless—homeless—ALONE.

!
Iri! ; I Wo\ r

\
Soviet Must First Make Fund

amental Changes in Its 
Economic System.

Um Cons;‘^nl
—There ■ a 
this ancie 
are unkno 
remained 
United SI 
classify su 
readers of 
lished by 
near easte 
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stand or i 
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A tourist 
rot him foi 
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A man wt 
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in the rear, 

A bootbli 
shine for a 

There id 
speeding in 
but it's a d 

A Turktsl 
when he sh 
off the lat 
with powdd 

A suit of 
is enough ‘ 
ball.

' I #1iHelslngfors, Finland, March 86.:— ' 
The : sailors and workmen- of Petro- 
grad and outlying place*,' ' Whose r sur* I 
rentier to the Bolshevik! sealed the 
-fate-of Kronstadt, hate appointed a 
\non-parrtisan commiealon to investi
gate whether they were dededvèd into 
abandoning their comrades tfti ' Kron
stadt toy lying propagfaftda." While 
Kronstadt sent out wireless' messages 
insisting that the revolt at heart was 
nothing but. a proletariat movement 
tor separation from a ‘‘ode (party” 
tyrsJÂnÿ, 'the "Bolêftêviicf. In1 Petrograti 
described It7 as a -new czarlstic reac- , 
Uon; promoted by, tfie Wilted' atiti.fti-

At (he forts around, Pçtîrograd tidl- 
shevikt commissars dressed to the 
gaudy uniforms‘âhti epaulets of the 
nM régime were -paraded before the 
soldiers as off totale captured from 
Kronstadt. •

Renewed reports frdtn 'Fetrograd 
say that e Nikolai Lettitie,- the Botohe- 

. vlk premier, is endeavoring 'to con- 
clliàte and compromise wfftft thfe wOrtc- 
men. BeJirsdn, the BoWhevlk -minister 
at Helslngfofs, has asked Finland to 
surrender to the Soviet the' arms 
taken from Kronstadt refugees, but 
this FMnland has refused to do.

Finland bas begun commercial rela
tions with the Soviet by negotiations 
for the shipment to Russia of large 
quantities of dried vegetables brought 
into Finland (luring ' famine time, but 
not needed now.
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mm » itWashington, March 25.—The United 
States government notified the Soviet 
authorities .jq Russia today that re
sumption of trade between Russia and

con-

' ' '4
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the United States could not be 
sidered until fundamental changes had 
been made in the economic .system 
underlying the Soviet regime.

Safety of human life, guarantee of 
property rights, free labor and ob
servance of the sanctity of contracts 
were among the requirements laid 
down in a brief note by Secretary of 
State Hughes as essential if the doors 
Of commerce between the two coun
tries are to he opened. jf-

The communication adds: “Convinc
ing evidence of the consummation of 
such changes’’ must be furnished be- 
Afre the United States 
even cared to discuss the subject.

These requirements, the note de
clared, lay at the foundation of Rus
sian productivity, by which alone the 
nation could hope to rebuild her for
eign trade and make herself attrac
tive economically to the nations with 
which she desires to exchange pno- 

, ducts,
. The communication was made public 

at the state department In the form 
Of a statement by Secretary Hughes 
With .• the notation that a copy of it

f' it? at.■■
■ »i No! No! A Thousand Times No ! »1 SI: i ' I
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The Salvation Army
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it it".HILL-CLIMBING BY MOTORCYCLISTS IN HIGH PARK. 

Many motorcyclists took advantage of the holiday to 
attracted many of these more of less Intrepid riders, 
bis balance after an ascent.

v -q x
test out the roads In Toronto and its eiWtier*. and High Park

It wm h. „„n .h.t Hu photograph showf one of them who I, paving trouble In keeping
it Will be seen that there are a nurrrby of Interested spectators.

'mm \
I [if |i i
* i pi -

: r

Gave immediate assistance !
' 9 *:

government Will Allow No Amendments 
To Emergency Tariff Bill

POLICE RETAKE 
GERMAN CITIES

Will you help it continue such a 
humane work as this by contri
buting generously to the

’
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(Continued From Page 1). 

the east part of thd<town for an attack 
from the rear. :nr - v'

Fight.ng Wao Desperate.
The fighting was partlculajjy desperate 

about the water tower. in which the 
workers had taken position despite the 
attempts of the security poHce to prevent 
them, which twice-xrérolted in hand-to- 
band fighting tn which guns, pistols and 
.knives were employed. The supply of 
ammunition on both sides appeared to 
be ir.exhaustiblè ana w^s used as reck- 
day«l" ago *hen thf Mttle begaa three

Owing td'fffta-sftüte déf siege thruout ,

Officers andrtnen: of the .security police Sevres the changec In the
were haggard and nervous from a day wh J6® ‘ The Commissioners,
®"f,.nl*ht of continuous duty, but were 'Xh» failed eeipafAtely,' pointed out 
putting their faith In the belief that the tha* fhetr count He's had worked hard 
stra.n also was telling on the workmen In favor of Turkey When 
and would force disintegration of the re- the sultan whv iL a?-ed by
voltlng imttL- ..However, the- police were had tPreek offensive
unableto conceal their realization of the Permitted, they den.Tfed
gravity of the position when daybreak „ htlX, g1)vff'nrh6nts ^ere 
revealed the coming up of communist aD,„tlrn? tbe movement 
reinforcements. .WM®,lofai «reeks declare the offèn-

thXt Th1KVe,/hem Constantinople and 
fn Wl11 celabrate their Easter
in the Mosque of Sal.it Sophia, there 
are manv condemnations of the offen- 
?‘X.eby.the ti,llee "as an indication of 
the madness spreading over the «frient,
Xbfe.” °n ^ its Pr0bl€ma

u-fôn<:a . searchlights At best they regard the offensive 
j^, e^ l£rt To1!-’ plpc® <*f : Political folly by the
pS»f fire. The corn- S wm’\Wtr ar® determltie<l
Herd forth, before ? back-allied favor by downing
IP tacks, but tWB- !h2JrU®9-,. V. f
■^occupied ;4 num-- The. Turkish ■ newspaper Vakt» oom- 
B^orced tha com- mentS! „„ . .„ ,

th7fS^S ÆnAomesend °f

gulshiag _mark C^nslstj^f the^red'*bu^ 

ten of the wàtid révolutlonlsta, are 
united In Cec-paiJ, hatred for the "green > 
police, wheat rajiks,,, they say, comprise 
former BOld.ua, controlled by officers of 
the old army. . . ’

On the other hand, the security police 
sre outspoken in their bitterness toward 
the entente and the soviets "We ha/e 
to figj.t the Russian swine "with insuai- 
clent guns and a small force; the en
tente made this mess,” said a police 
lieutenant today, as he led five hundrcu
munists!" a'"‘ 8ttaCk as'ainst the com-

Washington, March 55.—Deluged | considered. It is the opinion of mem- 
requests for changes in the bars that legislation would be

fore 1theC snp^bR1 WU’i to 5e put be" tarded or Perhaps defeated by sitefr
pr^liSv ^ t session of congress, a step. The only modification will be 
p ecisely as vetoed by President Wil- a six months' Instead of a ten months’

had been sent to the United States ^e memb^rsKtiKt^^cdav ZTthë . '
consul at Reval. Esthonia, to be measure would be snbmittoH .^Pur tmllerg have asked for a oom-
banded to Litvlnoff, the Soviet repre- modif catlon ™ b 8ubmltted without pensatory duty on flour. The Un-
sentative there. RewSentative v> «• derwood law imposed a duty of 10

"«">■ » aw* , ««rusa ssu.-y-K rSk^ï.r^urî.ïvîr;
The note was in reply to the apipeal sub-committee, who will preoent barrel beine- in „ L 'Xa? 4Bc,,a

recently addressed by the Soviet re- the bill, declared demand^ for ^
gtme. to President Harding and con- changée were coming from many in- of flour. Thpmftiarq \'^Jel

gress, asking that trade ^relations be- terestb. Senators, representatives, a specino d-ufy ^ flour
tween tihe United States, and Russia business concerns and ^farmers’ or- exactly the dntv to

, be restored and proposing to send a ganizatkms have appealed he said, numbers of bushef r ^*1 a sUfftclent
delegation to the' United States to for elimination of some ItemsandK of nZr " W a ^

negotiate to that end. of oth6ra- without avail. Manufacturers ' of cloth
Prior to making a final decision, Under an agreement reached by tn

the Russian trade • question was dis- ?®nate and house committees.” said 
cussed for nearly two hours by Preel- Mr. Young, "no amendments will be 
dent Harding and his cabinet, taking ~
Into account a vast collection of data 
on Russian «conditions gathered by 
tlhe state and commerce departmenta 
In a statement after the note had been 
made pifbltc. Secretary Hoover de
clared the conclusion reached “shows 
the complete agreement of the views 
of the whole administration.”

Unlike previous official pronounce
ments of the United States govern
ment's attitude toward the soviet re
gime, Secretary Hughes’ note dealt 
solely with the economic aspects of 
the problem an* made no attempt to 
dlstmes the political shortcomings of 
the unrecognized Bolshevik govern
ment. It get forth In a few words the 
reasons wliÿ the United States con
siders it poor bualnasss to tfrade With 
Russia under existing conditions/ but 
made no indictment against Bolshev
ism as a political system.

REGARD OFFENSIVE 
AS PIECE OF FOLLY mm SELF-DENIAL APPEALre-
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NOW BEING MADE

'it Allied Commissioners Are 
Not. in Favor o£ Latest 

Move by Greeks.

!Cheques may be sent to Comm. W. J. Richards, Albert StH 
' Toronto.1 |]I

I :: *
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! JOBS WANTEf, also ex
pressed dissatisfaction, claiming that 
if wool were made dutiable, they 
entitled to a compensatory duty.

!1 }
were

ANY KIND FOR
TORONTO’S UNEMPLOYED

t

Cities in Upper Silesia
Placed Under Martial Law

ili
that 

approving or BADLY II
Phone Mr. Miller, Adelaide 4030

■ r. or call at the

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
(Employment Service of Canada)
45 FRONT STREET WEST.

1
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Communists’ Morale Shaken. 
Communist leadens who were spoken to

Another charge made by the Poles

KSOTsn 5S SM|
plebiscite and now are attempting to hatants ’ slLcâS 
terrorize the Poles in the various die- tacks adfL^Bj 
tr^whtre^the voting a Poi-.j, " " "

ANTI-SEMITISM CARDINAL SENT 
RAPIDLY WANING MESSAGE TO POPE

Monroe, Ï 
jured when 
after strike 
I^nler Farr 
swampy 5see 
northeast I 
Coney, tranl 
day was en 
h» will be gj 
the extent q 

Lieu t. Con 
■ return fligh 
t# San Die 
lan* near Ca 

, hie deve’opee 
Into a tree.

The doct«J 
that his spi 
severely lnjd

I
m > Warsaw, March 25^-A state of eiege 

has been declared at Beuthen, Katto- 
witz and other cities in Upper Silesia 
a. the request of th<> Polish authori
ties, according to the newspapers, be- 

German attacks on the Polee. 
The sale of liquor has been prohibited 
and street meetings are banned.

Polish reports eay German citizen 
guards .are interfering with Polish 
Workmen, several of whom have beeh

r
un-

fl
Vf** rO?tn»ct<t ; -,
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ASSAILANT OF TURNKEY
IS ADJUDGED INSANE COURT TO DECIDE 

RIGHT PROCEDURE
4

DIVER FI
INFORMATION gladly given to all citizens 
1 on any matter affecting the vote. x

Complete voters’ list for the City may be 
consulted.

Cornwall, March 25.—Wm. Henry, of 
Massena, who, on January 2, assault
ed Fred Petrie, turnkey at the St. 
Lawrence county Jail, by striking him 
on the head with a Shovel, from the 
effects of which Petrie dle«i two days 
later, has been adjudged insane, and 
will be taken to the Mattewan State 
Hospital for the Criminal Insane.

Specialists testified at tlhe trial, al- 
tho Henry gave his age as 38, his 
mental development would indicate 
that he was about eight years of 
and

INRabbi Brickner Explains Why 
Jews Should Not Be 

Stigmatized.

(Continued From Page 1).
archdiocese of Baltimore to«l*y by 
Bishop Owen B. Corrigan, and effects 
all the churches in the archdiocese. 
S milar orders were expected to be 
issued by the bishops of the other dio
ceses in America.

Cardinal’s Last Words.
While the cardinal’s last words were 

blessings utxm thpse of his household, 
ne sent a message to the Pope on 
Tuesday thru Monsignor John Bon- 
zano,* apostolic delegate to the United 
Slates.

Digby, Nia 
Sent down fl 
of the gteatn 
ter Philadel 
which went 
He reported 
ship was bi 
l:as. forced j 
ii g bulkheal 
Water.

The steam 
cn the rock 
gale blowing 
tions were ti 
destruction

;. a
(Continued From Page 1).

as COL BJggar, whilst Judge Coats- 
wortih was theoretically sound the 
le,w was law. The safest course in 
M.. Spences opinion was for every- 
°*r t0AaP^y f°r hls v»te In person.

Wr committee, told Thethat..be had hundréds of votes 
on the lists and was going ahead 

Junction8 W<V * dei«>lte the proposed ln-

9!

basis of the sermon delivered by Rabbi 
B,rlc*œeï at Holy Blossom Syna- 

, gogue last night. He attacked the 
subject in a broad way and explained 
w“y,‘n aome measure this feeling
So^evereXinlstatihgWth%Vhry empl,aîic’ "H***® give to thé Pope 
mvwaver, m stating thAt he was pretty saee ofa83ared, that anti-Semitism had g!ad that ill, 

ing Theeiewytn^d WaS rapidly wa“- nstead of me." 
betier position 2nd wa^betierToullti
beeif'since ^ a‘ ^ =^,mT ihlTZtf^Æ

etinctive In the minds of Christian 
people, he said, and~that was that the 
Jew was responsible for the 'cruciflix- 
10°, ot the Saviour. Altho he did not 
believe that such a thing was taught 
m ;be Christian Sunday schools, young 
children instinctively pick up the idea 
and continue to hurl it at the 
He explained that the Jew could 
possibly have been directly responsible" 
for the crucifixion of Jesus. Historians 
agreed with this point and have refut
ed the libel. The Jews at that time 
were in subjection to the Roman and 
did not have the power to crucify any
body. It/ was the Romans that

f -Mr " '
r ! I •'! ill! i

Phone or call :
TORONTO REFERENDUM COMMITTEE

604 Jarvis Street, Toronto.
More Disorders Promised.

communlst^twadquar tera^here, * whl^*****

heMU«d w‘ï? dlreutlnJ the Saxon revolt! 
held a meeting today at which the ad • 
viability °f calling off tie fighting'

have heer, discussed, hun
dreds of boys, from 14 to 15 years ,,/r 
age, marched thru the streets selling the 
Soviet organ, "Class War.” They alter!
"f^’y the Internationale and shout- 
battle.’ hO80 °n tha 6treeU: “UP and to

Members of the security police 
"A guar,d ln front of public buildings 

^oked on unmoved, while crowds of 
ÎT-ivl’ "£!T<?n and ehiidren followed the
WhoutTSfso£ere 0n f‘naUy broke dP

At the conclusion of the communis*
PrZre”Wea. IeadT told the Associated 
rress, we are going on." He sn«■»««.
ed that the next disorder wou’d take 
place at Leuna and south of Mei-sebur- 
where unrest Is also reoorted, but he
tlmiarfn a!Lere IT18 ”° intention at this 
Umeto hr1"» the Issue between the 

r"abU H18 authoritlee to a de- 
c s.on of arms In Halle, "the red heart
hid h«n ny’ wh5r6. the extremlsti long 
had been prepared for action 

He said there were 50.000 communiste here and 24.000 rcc'allsts. C ™ 
munista were alarmed. The leader said 
that only a small force of "green" po- 
Qaronv «" ddty thruout the whole of 
éd Nevertbele” the leader declar-

* felt that they were
UBlt1 “"«"«"lat action 

government fOPC° ‘° ovmhrow the 

Not Embarrasse^ for Funds.
At communist headquarters no 

would dlicuas the German charges that 
tha soviets had financed the revolt

a time when it was belleveti
dissatisfaction with the entente’s ins-st- 
““ona 'a-ve Indemnity andthe ^
Tuition of fresh territory
the spread of Bolshevism 
man states.

. ,ndicated, however, that the 
are "dt embarcasSS for

funds or weapons but there was apnar- 
h ^ that the "communists’ hands

St* "beiIev*1*"t'hf,

the tote"»"" S t.sting *thi
rool* the^S5h,r and' lf Posslbte. to 
fh« JÏÎ. fever once for all. On
the other hand some of Hoerslng’s =nn_
t>'o?"«^«o"vr'*d *?e situation with aglta^
waa thlt the government
wsb too weak to cope with- an oreanlzAd

Rustia^XhM'wCT^^h^6 VmVRINF ÏOTLCAÎWOT BUT
ta^at any method, to ac^mpSSh thSr /fHUS?** NEW EYES
rtrtkî°Pre^bly{ arcX 

Sftg®» i* Tmoceoding a few miles away. P* Murine Bye Remedy
5?!Ler except for lu “Night and Morning
rti;eJJ>u”>17* the dtiieiu being forced rear Eyes Clean, Clear and Health»
1?e^rWater #rom ‘‘f ^ P«-VS and _ __ W*. fa,

•ertaa Eye Btatdy Cen • East ttia Street, çy,,;.

age
admitted that a normal child, 

eight years of age, knew the differ
ence between right and wrong and 
could distinguish crime in a childish 
way, while Henry did not. The court, 
therefore, found the prisoner insane.

, J /:
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Phones:—North 1982, 1983, 1984.
North 8060, 8061, 8062. 

Hours:—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

my tnes- 
Tell him I am 

not he who is- going 
He is needed by hls

4

GLAD HE TRIED THE 
TONIC TREATMENT

Referendum Committees
referendum committee late last« rn%ra ’«32

ronTohef jrf%!,n^um ■ c»ibmlttee for To- 
^ÆiCth-« ^titwohe real

EE'1-HC^S-PŸ
Committee in regard to the
«»8te!j6enTv0nvJ,<;VeraI occasions clearly 

^ Alieva every facility will
tlîT fsti m i™’ end tbe revision <>t 

J11, 8v, thfLt "° eligible voter mav
iwt trr*** 8ed; We welcome the fuil- 

tFee" expresakm of the will of the

ih 1914 t0 Ref?Iendum Commutes
***** fret J0.m. names to the I 

voters list which had been misseu i
cf%henvoatLvUti!^t0^'p^^tf0an^-”8 Hamilton, March 26—HaIf of a 

will Acd Thousands to Lists ' StoCk of coffec- valued at 8100,000, was 
P'an «Us year i^j. render similar •de“tr?^d by flre or damaged at foul 

cf^Mnt^rv4 Ze?18.--of T<>r0nto. Our army -o'clock this morning,
canvass of the^ltÿ^and8 ten^o/^thou- br®k6 °Ut ln 0,6 warehou,e of tht

on" the0flHt'smeS 81-6 reedy to be placed £’ Da.1i®y 9°« Ltd., North Hughso. 
on the lists. p street. When -thé firemen arrivé* th

flames had practically exUnguishi.. 
(hemselves, and were being smothered 
Çut owing to the lack of oxygen in tht 
*-ir- according to Chief Ten Eyck, it 
wa« necessary to use the chemical en- 
g'lne to quench a few bui*nlng spoig,"

View,* •
1
. Ü

stand2 SEE ISLINGTON on the HOLIDAYNearly all the. , archbishops and
bishops of the United States have 
sent word that they expect to attend 
the funeral on Thursday.

Archbishop Glennon, of SL Louis, 
will preach the funeral sermon. Fur
ther details of the funeral were not 
completed today, the lists of officers 
for the masses and of the honorary 
pallbearers are being1 made up by 
the Rev. W. Carroll Miliholland, of St 
Mary’s Seminary, who will be 
of ceremonies.

V/!|1 
i ■■ I

Back hurl 
up without 
stiatip aches 
ten! 
mayibe from 
blessed relie 
your back v 
“St. Jacob's 

’’out soreness 
»o quickly, 
and out com

" ! 4 Through Its Use Strength and 
Vigor Was Restored.

Market gardens, $650 per acre up.
Acre lots, 100 x 400 feet, $15 per foot.
Orchard lots, 50 x 160 feet, $12 per foot.
Other desirable building lots, $5 per foot up.
Close to the Highway and Radial. Easy terms.

LUMSDEN BLDG. 
Main. 5572 and 736

That
Jew.

notTo be tired after exertion Is nat
ural. Rest and. food restore the body 
to normal after such fatigue, 
bo tired all the time is

«1

■
But to 

a symptom of 
tn anaemic condition that will not be 
corrected until the blood is built 

Such an anaemic condition is so 
grailual in its approach and generally 
so lacking in acute pains that it is 
often difficult to persuade the suffer
er to do anything for it. But it is not 
* condition .that corrects itself. If 
the blood is not enriched the trouble 
w.ll increase. The nerves will be un
dernourished and neuralgic pains will 

Yellow. Digestive disturbances often 
result from thin blood, sleep is dis
turbed and a general breakdown 
occur.

Mr. Wilson Johnson, Nineveh,
“A few years

iP0TE & ROGERSmaster voters’ lists

Ii '
II , !" 1

Messages of regret andup.
continued to pour in upon the car
dinal s residence thruout today but 
cable messages from Rome and from 
the cardinal's host of eminent friends 
thruout Europe, were delayed in trans* 
misslon. It was known that messages 
had been sent by the Pope, by Car
dinal Mercier, and by King Albert of 
Belgium, and by otihers, but none had 
been received at a late hour tonight 
except one from Ireland and one from 
r ranee.

, . , „ were
to blame for this. The only way in 
which the Jew could be i.in S

tained painful cuts tonight when the 
was knocked down at the corner of 
James and Barton streets by a Jitney 
driven by Peter Ross, 167 Campbell 
-avenue. Mrs. Lemprler was not seri
ously hurt

any way-
responsible v.-as in that they rejected 
Jesus as the Saviour. He thought that 
at this time the Christian churches 
should stress this point and impress 
it upon their followers.

The anti-Jewish

: HAMILTONt: J

3i NeI H"
. _ . feeling has dated
hack thru many generations, he sVd. 
AM over the world, all down thru his
tory, they have been unjustly
•vi ted. MAY AVOID STRIKE 

IN PACKING HOUSES
K> may when a blaz,* , — perse-

in England they were treated 
shamefully and suffered great torture 
until the time of the Reformation. When 
Luther firs1, advanced his doctrine, the 
Jews Lad a brief respite. This was due 
to thj| fac* that there were two greit 
ilirlsnan u'c nominations fighting each 
other, and taith were striving to get the 
support of th- Jews. When Luther, how
ever. found 4*0 was succeeding, he turn
ed on ihe Jewish people.

There was a firm belief in some Quar
ters, ,ie said, that the .Tew was a.n ene
my to Christianity This was too ridicu
lous to he worth arfiswenng. The Jew 
had no animosity towards Christians. 
Another r. iron for the persecution of 
the disciples of Judaism was that 
,1 „ tla,n, ,na,lons did not understand 
them. If I were nof-Saew," he said T 
«to not think I would imderstand "the 
Jews. The? would appear mysterious 
to me The Jewish people were scatter
ed «H ovet the vor'd. with apparently 
no «xtnnectinr links, and yet thev never 
seemed to become absorbed into the r.a- 
tion n which they resided, as is the cos»
n-aw?0/4 °,her races T¥>' always re- 
n-alnej Jew;- no matter what their col-
?nk0bitwfeUn^wsTar,re W“ ,nv,ai'"e

tl,.Ive^.8.Ure’’‘ hf concluded, "that in 
l, -othIri£L<° nC,°me there wU1 b® a closer 
Se^tiJ^Tir i 2Sn’ and that the antt- 
aemltlc feoiing wlL continue to die out."

CANADIAN PACIFIC 6ERVICE.-
gives choice of three

N.S.,
- „ . . ago my system
was in a badly run down condition. 
#ly nerves seemed always 
fnd I found myself so w« 
o**uld hardly do any work, 
from headaches and from

says.
L'aine to Ot

tawa, 8.5° a-m. daily, 1 p m. daily ex
cept Sunday, 11 p.m. daily from To
ronto Union Station. Patrons in the 
north of the city can also avail them
selves of through sleeper from To
ronto Tonga Street Station 
daily except Saturday.

occu- 
would cause 

to other Ger-
|£Xy as asr?. Kti;
-act, and should the views® the
be sustained, there is 
appeals,

"The referendum committee has. there- 
fore, instructed its workers to adjust 
Ihelr work accordingly, Juet

The committee^ therefore, urges all 
persons to appear in person to the revis
ing ?/fCer ln th*,r ^sMct at the earliest 
■^g'^Pbment We fear, however, 
many.frlfl be unable to have their names 
ttlaced on tite list, Many teachers on
Sïïf&ÆtJÎ* ‘r,v’"”' p“111" »*»

pear In person.”

on edge, 
eo weak that J 

I suffered
.l , , -------- pains inthe back and under the shoulders 
and was often so sleepless at night 
That when morning 
lired as when 1 went to bed.

.
L According to Louie Braithewaite, busl- 

4-e*.s manager of the Packing 
Workers of Toronto, there Is still a good 
Chance <;I an amicable settlement of the 
wage dispute between the packing houses 
and the men.

He stated to The Wo rid last night that, 
following the refusal o tfche employers’ 
offer of a 15 per cent, reduction In 
wages, the union had been Informed that 
the employers were still wining to bold 
another conference with, the workers.

The matter was taken up with the 
union and a conference has been ar- 
rangedfor Monday, When efforts will be 
put forth to arrive at a compromise as a 
mean* of adjusting the 1921 wage agree
ment.

Housewe now hold 
a chance of many

10 p.m.
came J felt um

taking medicine all the time, but**111 
Has doing me no good. Then I read 
8he testimonial of a man whdse con
dition had been similar to mine, and 
ybo strongly recommended Dr ‘ wil 
Hams' Pink Ifillf* I decided to give 
Jhls medicinWra. fair trial, and when 1 
nad, taken six boxes I felt much be* 
ter. I continued taking the pills untt' 
I had taJten six more boxes, and I 
only say I am glad I did ob, as I am 
now enjoying the best of health, and 
I eàvise all men who feel run down 
io give these pills a good trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer ln medicine, 
ox by nts.il at 50 cents a box or six 
trace* for 82AO from The Dr. WU- 
i ams Medicine ,Co, BrocJtvllle. Oat.

;
Hamilton, March 26.—Toronto Scot

tish narrowly escaped - defeat in their ' 
game with Labor Party played here 
this afternoon. The locals were ln the 
lead at half a minute from full time 
When Cairns shot the ball past Cromp- 
ton for the. equalising goal, making 
the score 3—3. There were nearly two 
thousand spectators present.

Iîidi|esiîôn|
I* usually the result of sluggish 
W °f the liter and

ssSSSs
Dr.

V|

I|

ap-can L BatnUbon, March 28.—About 76 
members of the Sons of England 
Athletic Club of Toronto Journeyed to 
'thla city this afternoon and were the 
3Tu««tB of the local athletic olub, A 
veJ7, interesting program was given 
Whu* included a soccer game, and 
tne locals were successful, winning by 
a 4-2 score. v •
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PECULIAR CUSTOMS 
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

SHORT SKIRTS RAISE
" RATES FOR INSURANCE COUPLE AT PICTON 

WED MANY YEARS
r

i Geneva, March 7—(By Mail).—Swiss 
women who wear short skirts ana low- 
necked gowns will have to pay higher 
rates of life insurance than those who 
do not. The Swiss insurance companies 
have announced that when fixing the 
premiums on policies of women's lives 
they will take into consideration the 
women’s wearing apparel. The shorter 
the skirt, or lower the decolletee, the 
higher the insurance rate will be.

The Swiss compani-s Justify this 
action on the/ ground of a great in
crease of Illness and disease among 
their women clients which they claim 
is dye to the wearing of short skirts 
and' low-necked dresses.

<

American Bluejackets Make 
Discoveries and Tell the 

World About Them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough 
Celebrate 71st Anniversary 

of Their Wedding.

Id was born. The I 
jularly until within 
her and child were 1

1
Cone, nti.iople, March 4.—(By Mail). 

-’•There are many curious things in 
this ancient city of the Turk whir.'i 
are unknown to most people. It has 
remained for a sailor aboard the 
United States warship Scorpion to 
classify Bv...e of these oddities for the 
readers of Far Seas, the paper pub
lished by American bluejackets in 
near eastern waters.

“Just imagine," lie writes, "tying up 
traffic jn the main thurofare of a big 
cit ■ ... the busiest hours of the
day driving a flock of sheep slowly 
down the street, 
here."

Some other alleged strange things 
done by the Constantinopelltans he 
cites as follows:

A street car passenger often bar
gains with the conductor about the 
price he will pay for a ride.

If a youth takes a girl do the movies 
once or twice her parents expect him 
to marry her.

Turkish saleswomen, even In the 
smallest shops, are required to under
stand or speak 
guages.

Native men are accustomed to "rent" 
a pipe to smoke while they sip their 

- afternoon tea.
A policeman, if he finds a pickpocket 

at work, .nay b$at him almost insen
sible and then -let his prisoner go.

Some Constantinople stores have 
signs in as many as eight languages 
over their doors.

A Jurist may engage a boatman to 
ro\ him for two miles for two or three 
cents.

As American paper money in Tur
key is worth 15 to 20 per cent, 
than Turkish gold, it is possible for 
one to buy a 
dollars.

Christmas is celebrated four times a 
year, once for each of the different 
religious calendars.

A man walking along the street oftei 
may be seen followed, five or ten paces 
in the- rear, by a few of his wives.

A bootblack will give x you a good 
shine for a cigaret.

There is no limit to automobile 
speeding in any part of Constantinople 
but it’s a case of "all you càn make.”

A Turkish barber is courteous, but 
when he shaves you he never washes 
off the lather but covers your face 
with powder.

A suit of pyjamas, or its equivalent, 
is enough "evening dress” at a grand 
ball. ,

of. fTcton' have established a
en?,«rida Yh C u probab|y cannot be 
equaled in the Dominion. Seventy- 
one years of married life is so rare 
as o confer on the bride and groom 

”**, anniversary an unusual halo 
or distinction.

With them to celebrate the event 
the r daughters. Mrs. W. H. 

Williamson and Mrs. Jones CoUlver, 
with their husbands, and Peter Hough 
a brother of John Hough. The only 
surviving son, John Hough, who was 
unable to be present, is a «prominent 
barrister at,Winnipeg, and one of the 
directors of the Union Bank, 

nearly Hundred Ye*re Old.
John Hough was born June 20, 1824, 

on hie father's farm in North Marys- 
burgh. on the north side of South Bay, 
and was therefore 96 years old last 
June. He is still very active and walks 
down town^-quite often. He spent his 
boyhood on his father’s farm at South 
Bay later moving to the farm on the 
lake shore at Salmon Poipt, where 
he spent the greater part of his ljfe. 
On March 5, 1860, he married Mary 
Ann Ferguson, daughter of James Fer
guson, vzho held a commission in the 
imperial army, and who came from 
Scotland to reside In Vermont. Mrs. 
Hough is now 89 years old, and in «rood 
health. In May, 1895, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hough moved to Plcton where they 
have spent the last 26 yeare.

after wrapping her < 
id bidding good-bye 
her way hopefully, 
their little home.

WORDS, MASTERS 
OF OUR ACTIONS

)ty—no home—no 
ilcome—gone !

E.
But they do it over

Importance of Speech De
clared to Be as Great as 

That of Ideas.
Times No ! !

Army "Words are women, deeds are men,” 
wrote George Herbert in the early six
teen hundreds. “Actions speak louder 
than words," runs an old proverb. 
Democritus said, "Words are but the 
shadows of actions."

seven or eight lan-

.__ . . , These are only
half-truths, however. Tu=y might Just 
as well be reversed. There can be no 
action without a thought behind It. 
But you can’t voice a thought without 
words.

-> dictionary should 'be a daily com
panion. Within reach every hour of'the 
twenty-four, frequent • consultations 
would produce surprising results in a 
sh.rt time We feel sure that our of
fer of The New Universities Dictionary 
will toe of lasting benefit tb our read
ers. We know of nothing that could 
be more welcome at the same time in 
office, school, home, shop and study. 
Our coupon in todays paper explains 
terms.

ancc ! %

ntinue such a 
iis by contri-

kthe

APPEAL MERCHANTS RESORT
TO MORE ADVERTISING

more
J $20 gold piece for 17 paper

DE, W. C. A. Moffat at Owen Sound 
Tells Way Advertising Re

stores Normal Trade.
SYNOD OF MONTREAL

WILL MEET IN APRIL

Question of Divorce and Motion 
Aimed at Christian Science 

to Be Discussed.

Uchards, Albert St*

Owen Sound, MarSfc 25—Basing hie 
remarks on reports elved directly 
from merchants in all parts of the 
country, W. C- A. Moffatt, of 
editorial staff of the MacLean Pub
lishing Company, told a gathering of 
business and professional men here 
that advertising was being resorted 
to in an effort tio restore trade to 
normal. Mr. Moffatt produced a 
number of statements over the sig
natures of representative 
from coast to coast to the effect that 
tms year they were going in for more 
extensive advertising in the hope that 
they might by this means keep their 
business well up to the mark estab
lished the past few years.

In a most Interesting and instruc
tive address on the subject pf "Ad- 
'ertis ngr and Its Relation to Sales- 
manehip," Mr. Moffatt, who was en
thusiastically received, covered the 
advertising field with remarkable 
thoroness, pointing out that adver
tising was the weapon now 
generally used by merchants to 
oat the bogey of 
period.

the

TEr Montreal. March 26.—The 62nd an
nual session of the synod of the dio
cese of -Montreal has been called for 
April 12. The most Important matter 
on the agenda is the question of di
vorce, a motion being down for dis
cussion in which a strong protest is 
made “against any act calculating to 
aid applications for divorce in Can
ada.’’

Another .notion Is aimed at Christian 
Science, warning "those who profess 
the holy Catholic faith that the doc
trines of Eddylerh, are anti-Christian.”

OYED retailersBADLY INJURED BY FALL
• WITH HIS AIRPLANE130

Monroe, La., March 26.—Badly in
jured when he fell with Ms airplane 
n.fter striking a tree on the Mose 
I-anier Farm near Crowvllle, In the 
swampy section of Franklin. Parish, 
northeast Louisiana, Lieut. W. D. 
Coney, transcontinental filer, late to- 
'Isy was en route to Natchese where 
h» will be given medical attention and 
the extent of his injuries ascertained.

Lieut. Coney, who was attempting a 
return flight from Jacksonville, Fla., 
rd San Diego, Calif., attempted to 
land near Crowvllle when engine trou
ble deve'oped, and In so doing crashed 
Into a tree. He fell about 76 feet.

The doctors expressed the * belief 
that his spine was either broken or 
severely injured.

BUREAU /

MOUNTED RIFLES FOR
ANNUAL INSPECTION

6
Members \of the Ontario Mounted 

Rifles are preparing for annual in
spection by General Victor Williams 
at Toronto armories next Thursday 
night. The regiment will hold a re
hearsal parade on Monday evening.

At a regimental parade held at the 
armor'es this week. 20 recruits signed 
up. They Included -, number of re
turned1 soldiers, some of whom had 
seen considerable service In France.

There are over a dozen horses at the 
riding ech-iol and 40 men received in- 
s’ruction in horsemanship. A band of 
30 pieces was in attendance. '

being 
com-

Ihe readjustment 
Among other things, he ad- 
V*at the different professons 

,a"dJ,UrtnrTsr 8houI<* conduct a 
n,?u^lgn 0f >ducatlve advertising." 
Dealing particularly with pharmacy, 

that advertisements be 
t?Texnl,t|ylthe ?TUg*iBtB °f the coun-
îlLr and" ° the p,,hllc th" *er-

aafefP'a-4SciH.ndered by the 
profession. spec€l mention being
etc. °C tra nlnff’ education, ethics.

UM
DIVER FINDS BIG BREAK

IN CITY OF COLOMBO. /all citizens
e. Digby, N.S., March 28.—A diver was RAID ON GOLD FISH,

sent down today to examine the hull Boston, March 26.—(Beacon Hill boys 
of the steamer City of Colombo, bound of hundreds of families, rich and poor 
tor Philadelphia from St. John, N.B., are the proud owners of pet goldfish 
which went ashore off Digby Neck, today regardless of the fact that they 
Ue reported that the bottom of the gained them at the expense of wet feet' 
*:-.ip was badly broken. The water damaged clothing, and parental d'e- 
1 as forced Its way .thru the remain- pleasure. When the annual spring 

„ 11 G bulkheads, and she is now full of cleaning of the public garden pond
*at®r- left the fish temporarily marooned, the

"he steamer is still standing upright youngsters waded into the chilly ooze 
cn the rocks, but there was a heavy and carried off their captureg4n cans 
gale blowing tonight, and the lndlca- or squirming in their hands. Park 
t.ons were that it would complete the" employes gave up as hopeless the task 
destruction of the ship. of rounding up the scattered school.

<
i‘ •

VANISHED “MILLIONAIRE” 
WANTED AS A WITNESS

New York, Maroh 25.—Mystery
oTX? s 0?Âr"F;
g^sfi°nare'” fr°m the steamship b£- I 
gensfjord m mid-ocean ten (lays ago 1 
deepened today when it was [earned 
that process servers awaited him with 
subpoenas when the vessel docked yes-

■y may be

MITTEE

vWW4.
terday.

They wanted him
bus.

charging bribery and extortion. When 
the process servers met the steamer 
they were told that Dahl suddenly 
disappeared in mid-ocean, during a 
roaring storm on March 16 

Attorneys who said Dahl' also was
lyihaÜbleS£and d°eSn,t bUrn °r dls" have k4ueVedVlLeS!zuVrorf

C°Lltébèr *up! Don’.t suffer! Get a 33* ^ ,n dl80rder ln his

lumbago, sciatica or small trial bottle from any drug The district ettn-,,.,,,’. _
maybe from a strain, and you'll get store, and after using it Just once, plained today1 tha^ Dahl
Messed relief the moment you rub you'll forge! that you ever had back- “millions" he was reported tî? hlv!
sour back, wrth soothing, penetrating ache, lumbago or sciatica, because inherited from hi« father’s whalînZ

w St. Jacob s Oil. Nothing else takes your back will never hurt or cause business, was in 1919 janitor or sudJt*
XXXITSS' .!ameness, an'd stiffness any more misery. It never disap- intendent in an apartment house here' 

80 Quickly. \ou simply rub it on points and has been recommenvied for 
and out comes the pain. It is perfect- > 60 year*,

.1^ 1^ Backache Away
0LIDAY

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now, lis
ten!t. That’s• foot, 

foot up. 
uy terms.

5DEN BLDG. 7
5572 and 736

ex-

SINN FEIN THREATEN
LIFE of BRITISH M.P.

ruts' tonight when «he 
[own at the corner of 
Ion streets by a Jitnev 
r Ross, 167 Campbell’ 
Lemprler was not serl-

ruuL»L°U 8’. March 26. — Pemberton 
Billing, member of the British parlia
ment, declared in an address here 
yesterday that his life had been 
threatened for a speech on the Irish 
question Wednesday.

Mr. Billing in an address outlining
tinna .n 1ta!n'3^ position °n the situa
tion in Ireland, said he received an 
anonymous telephone message today 
warning him that if he did not cease
b!* sahottVltleS W'01,1,1 a week he would

CHICAGO LANDMARK GOES.
Chicago, March 25.—The high rent 

wave has wiped out another Chicago 
landmark» the saloon operated for 
more than forty years by Alderman 
Hinky Dink Kenna, which was 

known as the "hangout for the boys " 
Kenna plans to open a cigar store 
disregarding the .-advice of Alderman 
"Bathhouse John" Coughlin to open a 
drug store, so that he might be atole 
to relieve the suffering of those who 
were authorized by doctors to seek 
alcoholic treatment.

THE TORONTO WORLD'S
New Universities 

Dictionary COUPONID STRIKE ! 
UNG HOUSES' ! . How to Get It

For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution
O Coupons d*I t\Q 
v and tpL/bO
secures tills NEW, authentic 
Dictionary, bound in black seal 
grain, Illustrated with full 
in color and duotone;
UPreeont or mail to The World, 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 31 John St. 
South, Hamilton, three Coupons 
with $1.28 to 
handling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

{
>uls Bralthewaite, busi- 

the Packing House 
ito, there is still a good 
cable settlement of the 
f ccn the packing houses

i

pages
pe World last night, that, 
fusai o fthe employers’ 
per cent, reduction in 
had been informed that 

He still willing to hold 
pe vhth the workers, 
hs taken up with the 
Inference has been ar- 
pv. when -'efforts will be 
[e at a compromise m n 
KtTthe 1921

cover cost of

Add for Postage: 
Up to 20 miles from 

and including To
ronto 

Province of Ontario 
outside 
mile limit ... ,14 

For other Provinces 
ask Postmaster rate 
for 2 pounds.

MATE 
ORDERS 

WILL, BE 
FILLED

BLONDES ARE VINDICATED.
New York,

wage agrev- .06
March 25.—Municipal 

Court Justice William Morris, who re
cently ruled that blonde women were 
too flokle to serve on a Jury, when 
Interviewed in the presence of his wife i 
said that he was merely endeavoring 
to flatter three brunets who averted 
postponement of a case by graciously 
volunteering for jury duty. He rea’ly i 
didn’t mean v hat he said in court, he ■ 
. xula.ned. The judge's 
l>iuade.

tiventy-
ïou are w4 
ex pertment- 
tn g when 
sou ose Dr. 
Chase’s OiuF 

sxesna and Skin Irrtta- 
•eves at once and grado 
* site. Sample box Dr 
tree if yem roentiun tkb
''ïZLizrzæi

A
22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

*•1 Diet onariea published previous to this one are out of date
60MV 
h O, w.fe is »
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AN HISTORIC HOUSE 
IN WELLINGTON

i-

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADAVillage in Ontario Has Hoirie 

Built One Hundred and 
Sixty Years Ago. Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 122

Kingston, Ont.. March A Dividend at the rate of Three and One-half 
Per Cent. (3*/2) f°r the three months ending 
30th April/ 1921, has been declared payable on 
the 2nd of May, 192

at the 18th of ApW 1921-

By Order of the Board,

_ 25—(Special).
-The village of Wellington has one 
of the oldest houses in C 
house was built in 1761 and is still in 
good repair. The first storey Is a little 
changed from the original. The floora 
are of hewed out pine planks 
wide and

, » «.
anada. This

Shareholders of record
as

two feet
are fastened to the 14 by 20- 

inch joists with woode.i pins The old
feck 7s^m8r0den G-P and
WCK. IS still the same as when dIapph
there by the Original owner. The cellar
and8theekiroh°le v!e"Kth of the ‘house 
at onï h ^ has a Dutch «replace 
other * d a Dutch oven at the

C. H. EASSON,
General Manager.

Toronto, March 23rd, 1921.

Were Day, of Merriment.
Many apple-cutting ibees were held

fromSth 1 bthelr Ar6S a stone’s throw 
from the house, and its walls are built 
of atone carried up by the Indians and 
1 h f squaws. The original owners 
were Donald Reynolds and his wife, 
who came here from Albany, N.Y/' 
It is reported that the first ^

RUSSIANS TIRE 
OF COMMUNISM

Renelang Carriage Co„ Ltd.
Commercial todies and Closed Cabs for 

FORDS AND OTHER TRUCKS 
740-742 Yonge St. Phone North 678.

governor-
general of Canada was cared for bv 
tnem ln this house while ill. The old 
landmark is now the property of Dr. 
William Garrett of Yonkers, N.Y.

L.enine Admits Economic Re- three years, they were dreamers. Free
dom of economic relations means free I 
trade and free trade signifies a re- / 1 
-urn to capitalism. A practical so4u- / 
tion of this question is most difficult 
but it must be fond.” .

lations Between Workers 
and Peasants Not Good.

EXPECT SECOND DEATH
FROM BARROOM FIGHT Helsingfors, March 25.—Many Rus

sian workmen have abandoned 
Boston, Mass., March 25.—John F mu:l,l8m and have adopted the 

McCarthy, kept alive for 24 hours by exlreme form 6f individualism, it lâi "
transfusion of blood from his mother here ‘VhirsfeoVir^recelved 
and brother nftsr i - ere; 1flls ^ said, came as aner, after he had been sert ■ result of the aboition of the form of
ously wounded in the barroom brawl tradin6 foodstuffs with peasants 
in which Larry McLean, the former which was the aftermath of the Kron- 
baseball player, was killed vealero.v Mtad,1 rebellion. In s-ome instances
was at the point of death today Phv' ^LaVe 'b.esu'n manufacturing
sicians et tHa ni*„ • . . ^ hy- for their person'll use in tradinsr ar-
little hope for his recoTr^ ',e’d °Ut ’icles they believe peasants desire.

When James T- rs-,nnnT" . In one oC his recent addresses on
tender who is held „.n,lu ’ the bar" the economic situation in Russia, Nik-
flred " d tbe man who olai Le.nine, Bolshevik premier said-
~Mce Xrt WrSarÆne^n the must srant freer ecZZ'c relal

sr.b.‘.biya±“,1a,‘ r? r,:.r=, sri'. iiltk
and IS ^ Vth .^cLean 8 murder! nationalizing trade.

wlîh aB8ault with intent to kill 
McCarthy,

ORGANIZED LABOR NOT
BACKING REVOLUTION

corn-
most

Berlin, March 25. — Governmental 
authorities today continued their 
efforts to avert further communist 
disorders in Prussian Saxony and in It 
Hamburg. Following the first out- 
break of violence in many Saxon 
towns, tihere came yesterday a period 
of comparative quiet, but officials. . pro-
ceeded on the theory that new out- 
breaks might come at any tin*.

Organized labor seems not to have 
lent its support to the revolutionary 
movement, and, altho there lhave been 
a few threaened disorders in Berlin, 
the authorities have been too vigilant 
to permit anything approaching 

gone ..oo fur in ganized strike to develop.
The communists who occupied the 

Blohm and Voss ship and dockyards 
was possible in at Hamburg have been ejected.

an or-
•V,If some commun

ists thought that the organization of 
a Socialistic state
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The Plant of the Ford Motor Company 
Canada, Limited, at Ford, Ontario <5

THE Ford Car is built in this, the greatest 
X and most scientifically equipped auto

mobile factory in the British Empire, at 
Ford, Ontario,
. It is built at less cost than any other 
m the world,

’ x •
>

car

—with the exact precision and uniformity 
possible only with such mechanical equip
ment as that of the Ford Factory.

And what the makers put into the Ford 
Car, over 3,000. Ford dealers and service 
stations in Canada keep in the Ford Car.

That is the reason why the Ford Car 
lasts longer, goes further and costs less to 
run than any other car,

—why it is a good car for you to buy.

i
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Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ont.
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FORD PRICES
Touring Car $ 675 
•Runabout - - $ 610

Sedan - $1,200 
‘Chassis ... $ 550 

Coupe .... $1,100 ‘Truck Chassis $ 750
•Starter and Electric Lighting $100 extra

Price. *re f.e.b. Ford, Ont.

WALKER HOUSE
Special Easter 
Sunday Dinner

12.30 to 2.30 and 0.00 to 3.30 p.m.

$1.50
:
t

HORS D’OEUVRE
Peaches, a la Colbert

SOUP
Cream of Tomatoes. Souffle Crouton 

Essence of Chicken, en Tasse
RELISHES

Manzanllla Olives Julienne Celery 
Spring Onions Button lla.dlt.hes 

Stided Din Pickles Suited Nuts
Mustard Relish

FISH
Fillets of Niagara Whitefish, 

Sautes Meuniers 
Pommes, a 1‘Orsinl

ENTREES
Ris de Veau. Tojiiouse en Patrie 

Mignons de Boeuf au Dard, Stanley 
Vanilla Cream Puits

JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Perigueux 

Roast Sipring Leirtb, Green Mint Sance 
Roast Ribs of Prime 

Yorkshire Pudding
Beef.

atn
COLD MEATS

Sliced Ox Tongue 
Roast Veal

> Mayonnaise of Salmon
Smithfield H 

Roast Pork

SALAD
Lettuce and Tomato Vinaigrette

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Potatoes Rissole

Green Peas, au Beurre 
Buttered Catobage Spinach Fritters

PASTRY
Apple Pie Royal Anne Cherry Pie 

Fresh Strawberry Shortcake
DESSERT

Creme, a la Glace Assorted Cakes
FRUIT 
nanas 

Ontario Wineeape
California Sunklst Oranges 

Preserved Smyrna Figs

BaPort Limon

CHEESE
Gorgonzola Cheese Toasted Sodas 

Canadian StlHon Cheese 
Sal tine Wafers

BEVERAGES
English Breakfast Green or Black Tea 
Walker House Special Blend Coffee

Till Nt W
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I»», ezxM uic ATT Arif 1 be another day or -two before Mr. Wil- |
W1L3VPI MAS All At A BOn oould <be considered as entirely I g^—

OF ACUTE INDIGESTION „„ _ „bw| ^

bua Indigestion for a number of years H
and today’s attack, altho without 
warning, was not wholly unexpected, it I 
was said.

Most of the afternoon was spent by 
the former president In bed. late la 
the afternoon he was up for a Unis 
while and seemed, to feel mttdh better.

IIst
4)

F
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PASTOR INDUCTED 
AT KNOX CHURCH

EASIER BHJSFOR 
TORONTO THEATRES

à JAPAN MAY CUT 
NAVAL PROCRAM« FROM 

IE0I6 MISERY
j

Washington. March 25.—Former Pre
sident Wilson was said tonight to be 
recovering satisfactorily from an acute 
attack of indigestion which he «uttered 
shortly-..after noon today. Admiral 
Carey tî Grayson, the former presl- 
depll^phftcl&a, said It probably would

'

I

J. G. Inkster Welcomed 
Paatprate—Historic. 

Presbyterian Charge.

I

sss1!
^ fo VPm&M **£

Minister of Marine Scouts the

hi - to’ !|j£- — - a. -Suggestion of Competing
^With U. Sy;l*ypy.! rM-■n-

BuildiiE**
SPADtNA rSS k\ 

FOREST HILL

’

:Ancient Valsât la one ef the incidental

.... “The Posing Show.”
% -l”,ch '.*ba:^®A attraction-^at y»P

evenûis-"*1 ♦*L ««mnencins Monday 
Hd Fn'Htfn.Uf ? 25* "«ariyw austeri

ÎÏStS ‘2Æ ’ea,leS^we«em2l--

ducMnr , P®*4 and the

Sir m. ïT'ïïï?.
in»htSh!2ir" tha new "Pass-
*n^ Snow includes James Barton the
rS’nlrla0n}i*ïtn'°'r- Kyri; L®” Hawaii,

^i>^art^n?ddl*r IT*t- T““«
M«SKii reSol y”1, John Crone, Dot 
tef rti;«Sy.t,U^renC8- and «Mi Wln-
is»«SrtS «Sreurore b°*i,e °f

dan. of riêrtous ïûhi. " —"
opera.” .

we*** AprilaSiife Im* o^,r -ass
?5reinfC.n.b£î,Wm POee'b,y bethe ,a“

“The Olrl From Vagabondla.”
comment has

aroused in local theatrical circles since 
It was announced that Wilson MacDon- 

comedy, *»The Olrl Frofn 
Vagabondla, would be presented at
moVth of A,& "* theetree durln* th«"

“The Ed Wynn Carnival.”
The Princess Theatre management e3t- 

nounce ns their Easter week attraction,sssyw siFsS: *sæ , _
feet fool,” and what 1» promised aa the terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
New Amsterdam Theatre, New York, 
production and the same identical cast 
which appeared there all last summer 
ÎJuLi* more recent engagement at the 
Illinois Theatre, Chicago. •The Car
nival is In two sets and twelve scenes 
with book, music and lyrics vy Ed 
Wvnn and staged by Ned Wayburn.'
While practically unknown to Toronto 
audiences, Ed Wynn has long been 
popular in the larger cities In the Unit
ed States as a leading comedian of 
many musical attractions. - There i« ns 
other comedian with whom Wynn may 
be compared. The company la 
large and contains many names 
Identified with the. musical 
stage.

, March 24.—Asseyions t
the Japanese naval progrmii§ was being 
folWyeA^or the purp?*!

the United States navy,‘wéf»; de
nounced as “preposterous and abewrd*. 
by Vice Admiral Tomoeaburot Kst^dt 
Japanese minister of marine * 4n vi|t; 
interview with the Asapclateif Freed 

here today. He declared Japan was 
not trying to compete with the United 
States

«W J. 0. INKSTER.
***• J«*vn Gibson Inkster, B.A.. 

*** inducted last night as pastor of 
W*x>x Presbyterian Church, Spadlna 
avenue. The presbytery

that*
zAH—

INTON AVE.was repre
sented by Dr. J. McD. Duncan, while 
*sv. Prof. Ballan.tyne addressed the 
minister, and Rev. Dr. R. p. 
the congregation.

Hev. Mr. Inkster is 
•Sts of Toronto University, 
ijm hisi course wltih the class

b» .n4«^«At00ik honors in each year, 
P* «rt 80 a “sood deal of not-

- 2*?ety” 0,01 social 
hlfles. He held 
in» these years, and Is 
this connection

M I

; ?m-----------—_ tROAD

I Per Foot imd up
«1 PER FOOT DOWjr,

Only a few lets will be sold at 
thas# prie—.
WATER MAINE already laid on 
two streets.

ii gMy restricted district en the ■ 
.L,’’ Just nerth of where land 
readily at (160 a feet, 

offering 
exceptionally lew price ef

$35 Per Foot
— ... ... ANO Up. -y

gestrietiSn*. Cry. house to 60 feet 
and^to house te, post kee—thaw

A hi 
“MIL
sells 
We are

McKay

' a few lets at the 7*a graduate In
complet- 

of ’98.
navy, and that the Japanese 

nayal .program had beep, formulated 
so thsHhe IslandjEmplrexxyuldlbe de
fended against' any- emergencies «ris
ing in the far east alone.

i
REV. JOHN GIBSON INKSTER, ‘ 

Formerly ef Vlcterls, Brttleh Columbia, 
who was inducted taet night as paster 
ef Knox Church, Toronto.

CHRISTIANS HOLD 
TORONTO REVIVAL

and athletic act- 
several offices dur- 

rememibered in

dîréetoretr**6 For

«Ueglate Rugby Union, which was or
ganized in hie graduating year. At 
rajs time, also, he was honored by 
Z™* °f the representatives to 
meet MoGIli University in debate. 

•I \ We ^ ^ no^ wln,,# he laup^he, an
I \'?f.re**re t® the brilliant colleague he 
I ■ *i®ng with him, “was, no doubt, 
j d7,e» t® my poorer Judgment,”
Tt 18*“* ®* «te «ret college year book, 

an event during his sophomore year: 
found him auditor of his year and, 
subsequently, treasurer. He has re- 
colleetlona of having had to canvass 
nearly everybody individually as well 

many city Arms to make the thing

$16 Per Foot and up
VAUGHAN HEIGHTS$12 Par Foot

REGENTS PARK,
1 Danferth and" Pharmacy-., 
*10 CASH and (6 S(ONTHVYÿ •#

$70 Par Foot *
BROADVJEW AVENUE

•arfK-STl............

Mrs. m. j. oorsc
8928 Union St./Kencoorer, B.0, 

“I suffered with all thé gjrmptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches.
/ %od paint low down in the hack and 
sida of the body. I* tried various 
remedies without relief,And then put “ 
myself under a doctor’s eare and he 
advised me to hare ah operation. Ï 
refused.

Then, I started taking ‘Frait-a- 
tives’; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this mediant has completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 148 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
am free of pain and headaches and the

* IDuring the course of the Interview 
JapaU^proieëTl^^e drff^em eight

eeesarlly Irreducible. He indicated that 
. •I1, the naval powers would agree 

to a .“naval holiday” w would be win-
SKY St5» «SSiit
of the navg* program projected by the 
government.

GREATEST STORE 
OF ARMS CAPTURED

s.
;

. Duffertn and EfiUnten. 
si per feot. BSsny yvw 6 years.

?Hif - th2tr j0

$40 Per Foot
N LAUDER AVENUE 

Builders’ greet chance.vyitl. divide, ^
iHfentUI K>t# from $5 up to $160 per,foot.

The Massey Hall Convention 
Stands for Greater Life 

and Work Purity.

Write, Phe.ne or Call y

POTE & ROGERS.
Considerable beenThe'■I

510 LUMSDEN BUILDING
d 786. -*

.'
Three thousand attended the w

£ arsatraarsMassey Hall. The keynote of the 
vention which will continue 
will be exhortations to

Main 56TB and TWO--con-1 Wi]t
V eirkssn 
-> hoffany

China 
» Tàtole, 

Table:

*r
(Continued From Page 1), 

of preventing -them from leaving Ire
land. All seven- at 'present

me from misery is the splendid fruit tained in custody.’’ 
medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.” / Detail» of Capture.

MRS. M. J. GORSE. * Further details -of the men's cap- 
60e. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial size 28c. tUTB- «bUIned from an authoritative 

At all deafen or sent postpaid by *ourc®. indicate that the three eml- 
Fruit-a-tires limited Ottawa, Ont *rants were village lads from a dis

tant county, Who. had obtained pass-
_________________________ __ Ports for the United States thru the'

M?ec££ ^^‘ty -es-lon. clerk. They, with 
lin is not only a comedian, but an emo- ,lîô 'out* guards, were found by tfae
SïïS «torhTÆ;.nditthfs r°n»r°y ^ *" f” npper TOom df « —

pathetic as it Is ludicrous. But he Is Iuruwhed and unoccupied house. As 
as irresistibly funny as ever, and if he «"-e raiders rushed thru the door one 
can continue public productions of this man threw a fully-loaded revolver Into 
kind, the title- of the greatest actor, as some waste reamer
3? ^„^teat come<ùan' ^ ^ »S“Vad^rw to

Jimmie ^p.r’s Revue at Star. ^‘"th^t'V^eXu.^eT^nl 

The inspiration of the owner and man- all were seated in a hotel room when a 
behind Jimmie Cooper’s “Beauty man enter'ed with a revolver. He cried 

Revue at the Star Theatre next week. "Hands up!" and demanded their pass- 
There is not an idle moment for princl- ports. They replied that they had none 
pals or chorus, and not a second free and were onjy going to England, saying 
from laughter and music for the audience, this because they feared danger from 

Chaplin and Vaudeville at Pantages. the slnn Fein if caught emigrating. Aa | 
Easter Monday Matinee at the Grand. White presenting Charles Chaplin in his tbrir^s^rV'tolnothiMnU^of toe
The English Players at the Grand Opera ^nt^ro The^Æs^êek'aS,6 fte”»e0hoti2

Houee, evnevued to be one of the most ,/ffe, had been searched the trio were taken
a Me taeatrM.ul organization that has over i„ ft, m ti t , v V?.fi 1 act3’ lo the empty house In a closed cab.
visited Toronto, are rapidly establishing rvS!nfin5-aChimpanzee; where they were questioned, and ex- 
tliemselvee w fh local theatregoers, whose , r5f’ ,n Aw, Gimme tlie plained that they wanted to emigrate
appreciation is shown in a liberal patron- "'dFhesco, Gay- In order better to support their parents,
ege. It Is a t^s^tgtptlovers,-{of the gaid, !„L iFr°J!r/Jv,YLBU^r'-,,tr1^ chBri"- Th® raiders found thirty rounds of rifle 
wholesome drama to witness a production ,a"d Kate and Wiley, ath- ammunition hidden under the. floor.
.riven by these players, tor it demon- ho ^iven^nL^.rfoTm<ulce« will Great Store of Arms,
finales the superiority of English-trained * , , <The arms, ammunition and eoulnment
I-rofesslonals over our friends to the a,uck *nd ZlrnblRst, fn Joint Recital. taken In the raid on the » tableware 
south. For the third week of the engage- LfeSff betore thh|time announced for the SStd to constitute the largest store yet 
:ncnt at the Glared, commencing with a seat* to be plaoq3i on sdsgbrsdhe <oet6r"; cafltured. In a ground floor room the 
special matinee Easter Monday, this able comiiig Joint red®!! nÿsUtna-GIttck uhd raiders found shelves with loaded re- 
■ .rganisatlou will present another of Wul- Efrem Zlmbnllst, there Vas a big line- volvers, sighted up to 1000 yards, set in 
ter Howard’s London successes, “Hor up on Thursday morning, and it did not rows. Other shelves ibore bombs of all 
Love Against the World,” an intensely In- break until q,Way on In Uie afternoon. It *°rts, from small circular ones up to 
t .resting story of a mother’s love and a Is announced, however, that, even with one about the stze of are ostrich egg. 
woman’s soul It Is needless to State that this very heavy advance sale, there arc In a loft e/bove were other bombs and 
the play will be staged with that careful plenty of excellent seats available for detonators, and also a box containing | 
attention to detail that Is an Important those who hive not as yet set aside next -many sticks of gelignite, 
factor with all the offerings of the Play- Wednesday evening for the biggest musi- rcom were a number of rifles, some of 
its. Besides the Monday matinee, the cal treat they have ever had From whlch were concealed In rolls of oil- 
regular Monday and Saturday afternoon everywhere come reports as to the emir- cloth- lf> which it was thought they might 
performances will be given. mous crowds that are assembling to near ,be carrled thru the streets.

“Bostoniens” at Gayety. t;,c> glorious lyric soprano and her dls-
"The Bostonians," who wiU be seen as lln»uUhed hu»band .violinist, 

next week's urawlng card at the Gayety, T> M. *A. Benefit.
In addition to being a superior burlesque Stage!end's leading offering will 1-»
show in every department, serves to slaged next Friday afternoon in the Rov^ 
bring before the public once more two Alexandra Theatre, under toe ausrkM 
£i.?ütèï?Ue 8 b?,2t"Kntwn comedians and of the Theatrical 1 Mutual xl^afton 
}^ ,V k.»d COTe.^ane’ 1 rank Finney, who Special and leading acts from all of thé 
Is the star of the organization, and Phil theatres will be mi» ™, trii j a tin , e Ott, who has worked with him’In former be an oroT^tro rf to musTc ^ 
seasons and who makes an admirable co- There hu - „ musicia.ns. /
worker for Finney. The comedian-star, tickets ait? 7 8TTt demand f"r 
who haa furnished many vehicles tor the on sale atd the wlu e°
"Bostonian." in the past. Is the author dng the theatTe Tuesday morn-
of the book which Is being used this I 
year. He has named it "From Here to 
Shanghai," and the—”— — 
ly described 
Musical Chop-Suey.

■ : ■ ~
go.-

Educated In Edinburgh.
Ppooeedins to Scotland for his course 

«_ theology, Rev. Mr. Inkster spent 
2wr years ct New College, Edinburgh. 
Here as won some scholarships in scl- 
oaes and the prize in elocution each 
year. During this time be assisted Rev. 
Dr. John Hoir of Momlngslde 
Presbyterian Church, an 
tipn. he received a call

con-: wthree days
of life atid wsrit. This c^vention^m 

have this

are dé
fi

y
unusual note that It will

„ tïSÆ
». -- ^*S?i2r»<S“üS"“2:

ÆTp.'jsrï&'sjBar.c: t.a.-ii;
Xti "Robin HMd.-'

Presbyterian Church in London, Ont; il .. .haa done from us,” said Dr „D® „KPven!8 famous opera, "Robtn

araa® S’&'x-1”,i5- a a»** “æîs s.ç*»Jsa9r%âBsvss.

The popultirity of the new pastor may ^ promulgate and defend theories tenV,.L,of }bi ^‘Çandt James Steayens
be learned somewhat from the prosperi- What we need Is a school not ofthén SilMîUe, ?aIlan Yoayn as the
ty of the Victoria congregation iv logy but of ° OI ,tne0‘ Shhrlff of Nottingham, and Clara Camp-
glnnlng with a membeShio of xnn it u rel[gJous experience, bel as Maid Marian. A feature of the
tied sttalne l over 1300 and** tb« t m)lst tea°h no other doctrine u ft 1 performance Is said to be the chorus.
Votions rose from 00 to $80 000 ‘ ' lafti incorporated literally in thus, 'vl]lch is made up of excellent singing

Among those who MongVto tile Vic- tlf*opte »e«d always voice*
toria Church were Rev. John Oliver, pre- . ta"d „tha™hey ere well on the
mier. "Mr Inkster's,life has had a pro- f°ad t0 kell. When they realize that 
found influence on the politics of Ahls they are born again. What do we need 
province, - the letter declared frankly with myths of a supposed long ago’
Il'hen he,rd ®f to- Inkster's call to I am proud to .believe that the world

v , . was created by God in literally six
i 1 f?/,use, absolutely to take any part days, and that ’Adam is,not much older
in politics In the pulpit. I have never than you or I. If you are 50 year, old 
done that." .aid Mr. Inkster. "I côrae Just multiply your agV bv voa ^dfanSo^ty ^re rretV'h* ha- Adam s' age.” 
for service, aj.d that^ls really STa m'n- h.ChndInUl°eK'i.?r' Martl:1 etated that 
later wants. As far as I can see, there , °ad P0 talth In the old doctrije of 
’s a splendid chance to build. circumcision nor in the new doctrine

Reconstruction Required. ®f christening. Both, smacked of the
“I think the Church needs a tremen- brin°r«£^d sWb’Eh had }°?g , since

doua amount of reconstruction. We aio ,.fen r®P*aced bX the new faith in the
trying to run our churches the same as ,.ter_ word of God as expressed In
one hundred years ago," the Bible.

Asked regarding his text for Sunday Teller, an elder of the church In
he replied ; "Forgetting those things Toronto, -.also spoke, 
which are behind, and looking forward 
to these things which ere before, I press 
towered the mark for the prize of the 
high oeHlng of God in Christ Jesus."

Among those who were students . at 
Varsity wit! the new minister wè-e 
Premier Arthur Melghen, W. L. Mac
kenzie King Oeadei of the opposition).
E. W. Beattv (president of the C. P. i 
R ). T. A. Russell and Jack Hobbs.

Imported 
“Booze
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I Shall ' the importation and the 
bringing of intoxicating liqùor 
into the province be prohibited?

ager is Yes X
k . ! 1

i
TMPORTED “Booze” has increased 

crime in this province.

Imported “Booze” has increased the I 
difficulties* of • enforcing* the law'hf thièf» 
province. While importation was forbid- v 
den by Order-in-Couflcil, Ontario’s jails 
were half empty. Imported “Booze” is I » 
filling them up again. ■
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1 It will 
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with (fir 
your cl
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iti In anotherThere are six 
assemblies In Toronto, and Mr. Telfer 
stated that the membership in the cl-ty 
numbered a thousand

hi tniRlull Jail Commitments3
.
:

The raiders -found complete sets of 
soldiers' equipment, including steel hats. 
In one corner were empty government 
mail bags and a number of letters ad
dressed to the ministry of pensions and 
state officials, dated 1920. Five hundred 
yards away the auxiliaries raided & gar
age, where they found a motor car with 
a bag containing bombs, with detonators 
affixed on the front seat, and a tele
phone wire tapping equipment, besides 
two eighteen-pounder shells marked 
"bloody and dangerous." -

-—Before and after the Federal war-time 
Order-in-Council prohibiting importation of 
liquor into Ontario was rescinded : 
Commitments for 
- Drunkenness.
1919 ........ 3,415
1920 ........ 4,5 U

Net increase, 1,096.

TrioPRESIDENT OF PANAMA
CALLS SPECIAL SESSION

-I
i

i

I& 
; •

• i
I :

March 2-5.—President ’( The cu 
theless 
windoi 
room i 
a real 
are neJ
High Gr
geod.vad 
vtntlonal 
are the 
demand. 
Rede and 
the yard 
Aim a hd 
larekr up

Washington, 
i’orras of Panama has called a spo- 
cll ees-sion of congress for next Mon- 
Qtiy to consider Panama’s attitude to
ward the demand made by the United 
States government that Panama 
oept as final the White award as to 
the boundary between that country 
and Costa Rica, 
was contained in a despatch received 
today by the state department from 
the American Legation at Panama 
City.

if; ;|! : Commitments for 
All Crimes.

1919 ......  13,096
1920 ...... 14,756

Net increase, 1,660.

ACCEPT WAGE REDUCTION 
WHEN REASONS EXPLAINED

-■>!.r
!

,M !'i ?
'

ac-
Auburn, N.V., March 25.—After 

"nearing the reasons for the reduction 
of wages in the International Har- 
" i step Company plant exchanged by 
the- officials, the works council, hav
ing conferred with the 2,000 employes, 
accepted the cut In a spirit of com
plete harmony. The works council to 
the supreme body governing the oper
ation of the plant under a system of 
self-government among the em
ployes., The wage reductions will 

from 10 to 20 per cent.

;

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK I

! 1This informationI !
nature of It is fitting- 

under the caption of "A 
It is in two acts 

and six scenes, and has a prolog. 
given Finney and Ott plenty of comedy 
situations ahd unusually good dialog, so* 
that they succeed in 
the most genuinely entertaining shows, 
from a laughing standpoint, that has been 
seen In burlesque for a long time.

| GERMANY PREPARES 
STEP FOR TRADE

i i
} » pi '

it > Imported “Booze” is demoralizing social con
ditions m parts of this province, and impairing 
those conditions to greater or less degree whe£ 
ever throughout the province the influence of. 
imported liquor extends.

IT

BEAUCEANT GOES 
AROUND WORLD

providing
tertalnlns

one of'
Try Grandmother’s Old Fav

orite Recipe of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur.

t] - ti *
i;| (Continued-From Page 1)i

becomes effective,, but its 
undoubtedly will

Charles Chaplin In "The K1d."
Mr. Oharles Chaplin made himself fam- 

thruout the world

rjnge approval ; 
be forthcoming, aa 

the -protocol is chiefly a record of the 
telegraph, tëïepfiêiie, railway' and pos-' 
tal arrangements, which have long 
been in qffect, und other agreements 

What Protocol Provides.
The protocol does not

} -'!j ' " Imported Booze is breeding a disregard of 
law among certain classes " * "
vince.

as the comedianous
of two-reel -comedies. Now, as his own I 
producer, director, scenario writer and 
editor, he has accomplished something 
that is infinitely greater, a picture, six 
reels in length, with all the old comedy 
grown -better and something more—e. hu
man appeal that is real and natural. It 
is "The Kid," which will be presented 
simultaneously at the Regent, Pantages 
and the Strand theatres next week. After 
seeing “The Kid" everyone will be forced 
to admit that it was worth waiting a 
long time for and that when Mr. Chap
lin comes back, he comes back with a 
bang. With ail the exquisite bits of 
humor which placed the Chaplin comedlee 
in a class by themselves, ‘The Kid" Is 
a skilful blending of pathos and comedy. 
If there is anyone In Toronto Who has 
the set belief that two reels is the maxi
mum length possible for a comedy, he 
will give a different verdict after* seeing 
"The Kid,"., or. perhape, be won't, be
cause the fun moves so swiftly and the 
story Is so engrossing, that no one will 
credit the fact, that It is a full six-reel 
feature. Jack Coogan, aged five, as the 
"Kid." will go Straight to the heart of 
everyone. His introduction as the for
saken child makes him very appealing_
as the wistful little waif, he is irresistible, 
and Charlie; himself, adds to the heart

PUT STOMACH IN ; 
FINE CONDITION

(Continued From Page 1). 
to Australia and across all British 
co.onlcs and possessions. In fact, It 
will go even to the most remote parts 
of the world wherever Knights Temp
lar are to be found.

A record will -be inscribed with a 
gold band on the flag pole from every 
preceptory thru which it passes and 
the whole pole will be one mass of 
golden Inscriptions when it returns to 
Toronto.

With swords drawn and garbed in 
all splendor of full Templar uniform 
the knights and distinguished visitors 
trom other cities performed an im
pressive mardi past, carrying the 
s..cred beauceant In the bright sun- 
si ino of Good Friday afternoon on the 
roof garden of the Masonic Temple. 

Conducted Ceremony.
Grand Master Abraham Shaw of 

Kingston- conducted the consecration 
ceremony, assisted by Past Grand 
Master C. H. Collins and Right Emin
ent Sir Knights W. H. Kerr. C. F,- 
Mansell, J. A. Cowân,' A. J. Brown, 
G. M. Hermlston, E. A. Blackball, H. 
Montgomery, A. C. McVicar, W. H. 
Wright, O. P. McGregor and about 60 
Knights of the Gyrene Preceptory. 

any pihar The emlnsnt preceiptor. F. C. Becker, 
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and °/ Cyrene Preceptory, No. 29. Knights 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of |®mPlar- presided and received the 
water before -breakfast and drink d‘®t!nsulshed visitors. " 
while It is effervescing and further- Several of the leading moving plc- 
more, to cendinue this for a week lUre <-'orPoratlons had their. camera
W-hlle relief follows the first dose it !”?n 8talloned on the roof garden to
1$ Important to neutralize the acidity ,ln the inspiring sight of the
remove the gas-making mass, start tlieti ’ Phaat ai the Knights Templar In 

Uver' stimulate the kidneys i.r.ct tL v®? a.nd decorations. »
^“.s. Promote a free flow of pure dl- toth. ^hts of Cy‘rene Preceptory 
gestlve Juices. P - 0 th® number of about 60 will escort

Jad Salts 1, inexpensive and is t0 BuffaI°- N.Y.. on
»nade from the acid of grapes and ;o*f_.day' ^hCT1 11 wil1 be received at a
lemon Jiilce, combined with lHhia ar'l rnm1 0Tl?la’ve ot Hugh de Payers
sodium phosphate. This harmfe* ^.om™a"dry and Lake Erie Com-, 
salts is used by tliovan,'-- or - Grand Commander R. e.
for stomach troubCwfth extent ?i- tftnd ’V °f Xw Vork City wtii 
suits. ^ excellent rc j ,-Uend in honor of the visiting Toronto

I » ghLs Templar.

Almost everyone knows that. Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the- hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. Years, ago the only 

provide for -way to get this mixture was to make 
he restoration of diplomatic relations, it at home, which is 

tut grants diplomatic immunity to the troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at 
heads of commercial delegation» in any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
both territories whfth v Sulphur Compound.”. you will get ath-M T , A , 6 been Kiven large bottle of this famous old rlcipe,
the consular authôrlty necessary to improved by the addition of other 
legalize business agreements. The ingredients, at a small cost, 
document contains formal acknowl. Dt,n’t Fray! Try it! No one
edgment on Germany’s part that the T T^fibly t,t11»that you darkened 
Russian Soviet * J . ‘ th your ,hair' as » d®es it so naturallyrtusslan Soviet department of com- and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
merce Is a state organ for the import ®°ft brush 
and export business and has In Ger- Ulrough yoUr hair, taking one small-
many the right of a corporate bodv a time; by m°rn1ng the gray

Neither Z'-,™, . y‘ hair disappears, and after another ap-
bus.neBs men nor Plication or two. your hair becomes 

Lerman offi-c-als believe any consider- beautiully dark, glossy and attractive, 
able business with Russia is possible, 
while the Soviet government continues 

—1 transactions 
LTd prevents individuals from trading 
Consequently, the protocol Is regarded 
as a pre.iminary step which may ulti- 
nmtely make a commercial treaty pos
sible If the Soylet.governmgnt modifies 
ts commercial po-Heyr-"^ 68

m*r

lifcTÆ province. iS e"dan=e,i"= "*« '

- *A

GrthLmp°^'nclB°“'” “ menadng ,he y** •» --mussy andSays Indigestion Results From
an Excess cfl Hydrochloric 

Acid.
You know the conditions—the 

. bring them to your attention newspapers 2every day.
/ _ You see what is happening all around 

“booze” is defeating the 
will of the people. 6

«!
*

Undigested 
stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left -in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity, meaning, there is 
cess.of hydrochloric acid in the stom
ach which prevents complete digestion 
and starts food fermentatibn. Thus 
everything eaten sours in.the stomach, 
much like garbage sours in a can, 
forming acrid fluids and gases which 
inflate the stomach like a toy balloon. 
Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 
;n the chest, we belch

food delayed in the Vyou. 
expressed =1

r Scan
meni

with it and draw this X
an ex-

4 It s i 
StripJ•-

Vote I I
ChliMif!
as wi 
are b 
differ, 
starts

i

I I Monkey Glands 
Serum

to monopolize business ?

I CAN HELP YOU if
lit

, . "u# eras, we
eructate sour food or have heartburn 
flatulence, water-brash

<1* * .is

and voteii if you suffer from Piles, I can 
tell you how to treat yourself at- 
home to get rid of

„ or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all digestive 

aldij ani Instead, get from B1(Vital Glands Serum)
The new European treatment 
for Nerve Weakness, Exhaus
tion and General Debility.
We specialize In tihe treatment 
of all types of v

SKIN, NERVE AND 
BLOOD DISEASE

Y es:Hi Don’t Want t» Lag
Britain s trade afe^eernen 

Krassln

«ind.

my new *ng time.8 llt*ho ^hi^erm^ns" ^ *
absorptlOff method will eive fearlv rlly believe Britain’s
relief and prove to you its value. ^ ‘argely for the

PILES FREE ; 
TREATMENT The^ 

in FI 
dainti

I

A free treatment of J â

Let us shut the door to Imported “Booze”

^Ontario Referendum Committee

gener- 
agreement was

.. ti.ng concessions andPUwU°hout? ^
to-dlyt an°d “u^ur^ends ab2t “aVrus^ 

the free trial treatment

Thithe eleavii 
waist 
sree i 
collect

exchange 
Place until 

government modifies its 
! cl Icy, still the German government 

I __ i unwilling to lag far behind in the
MRS. M. SUMMrDe l usslan trade -neget’aiions because of 
m IVI ERSg the importance lo Cfcrman comme°-

Bex 6b WINDSOR,ONT. ' ”>1 ln*sr*w, ne a reaumptioa oTtrade

9

Or, FROST’S Male Clinic
138 Sherbdume Street, 

Toronto.
Office hours: 10 to 4,' 6.30 

*hd by appointment.

F \
m i

ill tô 8.30,
i
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•Vir two before Mr. Wil- 

onsidered as entirely I 15-31 King Street East
-------------»----------------------- w----- —------
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TELEPHONE-ADELAIDE-5100i been subject to nerv- 

tor a number of years 
[tack, altiio without 
t wholly unexpected, it
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company

teraoon wee spent by 
dent in bed. Late i* 
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better.
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oot and up
OOT DOWN, 
i will be sold et

$7

MARSHALLED FOR A GREAT ONE-DAY SELLING EVENT, MONDAY

A Mighty Gathering of High Grade Furniture
Beautiful Dining-room Suites With Prices Re-adjusted

Suite* in beat o f the period deaigns- William 
and Mary, Hepplewhite, Oaeen Anne and 
Chippendale. e All made from the finest of

already laid on *:
i

oot and up
* HEIGHTS 
ind Sglliiten. 
he nç».ever 5 year*.

41

rFoôt
>AVENUE 
ireet chance, 
ir.foet.

I

to Unprecedented Levels
ERS

11
selected Oak, Walnut or Mahogany--Each 
Suite of the class to which both Good Taste 
and Common Sense points as the truly

DINING-ROOM SUITE,
Black Walntit, Hepplewhite design, 
two-tone panels throughout. Complete 
10 pieces: Large, long low Buffet, 78";
China Cabinet, broad, low style; Serv
ing Table. Cabinet style, with closed 
cupboards; Extension Table, oblong,
62" x 48" top; Dining Chairs, six, in
cluding ^Arm Chair, upholstered seats.
Regularly 81,885. One Day
Sale Price ...................

7 DINING-ROOM SUITE,

cX
economical choice--Furniture that is built 
for permanence, both in wear and satisfac
tion and typically “Murray-Kay. **

DINING-ROOM SUITE, Hepplewhite 
design, in very select finish, showing 
«Le beautiful Red Mahogany, 
comprises nine pieces: Large Bufjtt;
Chin^ Cabinet; Extension Table, ob- 

* 'ihg top; set of six diners, Spanish 
leather seats, with shield-shaped 
tacks. Regularly $1,030.
One Day Sale Price

l i

TWO ONLY DINING-ROOM SUITES,
William and Mary design, select Am
erican Black Walnut or Genuine Ma
hogany. Complete, 10 pieces, compris
ing; Large .72" Buffet low back; 

« China Cabinet, closed case; Dining 
Table, 84” round top; also Serving 
Tablet set of six Chaire, upholstered 
Spanish leather. Regularly 
$81*80. One Day Sale Price $03 5

HEPPLEWHITE, DINING - ROOM
bUITE, select Mahogany, 10 pieces: 
Large Buffet, 72”, Cabinet ends; China 
Cabinet, two door glass . front, long 
drawer, closed sides; Serving Table, 
with two door cupboard case and long 
drawer; Extension. Table, oblong top. 
80" x 48"; ,' six Chairs, leather seats, 

Regularly

American Pitces: Buffet; China Cabinet; Serv
ir ^.,Ta;ble' Cabinet case; Extension 
"8,blé, round 54" f top; Dlning-rdom 

L’haire, upholstered in damask. Regu-

Prke11:160:. °.ne tiay.SeIe $950

• ** . r->.- ••
DllbifJG- ROOM SUITE, Chippendale-
oesign, in select quarter-out Oak. Old - 
Oak finish: Large, Buffet, with low 
mirror back, lined cutlery drawers and 
«nd cupboards; China Cabinet, four 
cupboard case, glass front and sides; 
Extension Table, large oval top, ex
tends eight feet; Dining-room Chairs, 
tix, including Arm Spanish- leather 
stats. Regularly $600. One -
Day Sale Price................... $3/3

Suite

f DINING-ROOM SUITE, Queen Anne 
design, in American Blackcane backs.

One Day Sale Price
$1,228.50. Walnut,

-wo-tone finish, with Burl Walnut 
panels. Suite comprises ten pieces: 
Buffet; China Cabinet; Serving Table, 

Y Cabinet style; Extension Table, large, 
oval .top; set of six chairs leather 
seated, panel backs. Regularly $760. 
One Day Sale Price .......

d ; $995 V

$995L-fT
$850 :■

ot . in select
Quartered Oak William and Mary de
sign, Stuart Oak finish, nine pieces, 
showing the beautiful figured Oak 
) an els; Large Buffet, with lined eltd- 
:ng tray, cutlery drawers; China Cab
inet, full case, glass sides and front; 
Extension Table, oblong top, extends 
8 feett Dining Chairs, six, incuding 
Arm Chair, leather seats. Regularly 
$672.

Ipit w

iSNMs.?

99 i DINING-ROOM SUITE, Hepplewhite 
design. Burl Walnut panels, with 
Prince of Wales Feather design on 
eaoh panel. Suite comprises: Buffet: 
China Cabinet; Serving Table, Cab
inet case; Extension Table, 52” round 
top; set of six Chairs, upholstered in 
Spanish leather. Regularly 
$844

E? ■' -f
LïVJŒSamm

r r r r r r - |J,»! r-.One Day Sale Price $550 •r- rrrj
t r r n r r r rDINING-ROOM SUITE, Queen Anne 

cesign, genuine select Mahogany. A 
lerfect reproduction of the beautiful 
Queen Anne design, suite comprises: 
Buffet, with sliding tray drawers; 
China Cabinet; Serving Table. Cab
inet style; Extension Table, oblong, 
extends eight feet; Dining-room 
Chairs, six, including Arm Chair, up
holstered pad seats. Regular- snan 
ly $980. One Day Sale Price $ / 3U 
CHIPPENDALE DESIGN, in real Ma
hogany or Walnut, a very beautiful 
design, showing the carved claw and 
ball foot on the legs of all pieces. 
Also the carved edges throughout. Ten

I !
% !$650-m1 One Day Sale Price

ANNE, DINING • ROOM 
SUITE, Walnut, eight pieces: Buffet: 
Extension Table; six Chairs. Regu
larly $641. One Day Sale 4 
Price

I 9

is X 4
T|

$425
; OINING-ROOM SUITE, Hepplewhite 

design, Walnut, nine pieces, extra 
special: Buffet: China Cabinet; Ex
tension Table, with round, 64" top; set 
of six Dining-room Chairs, upholstered 
seats in Tapestry. Regularly $887.50. 
One Day Sale Price ... »,

ST’\•i :aV

X
eased i X

1 MXASP
K ... $695

— i

Stirring Values in the March Fixture Sale
for Monday

Savings Range from One-Third to One-Half

"'X|L~ied the

i forbid- 
)’s jails 
►oze” is

A

50 Down Quilts Cut in Price for Clearance
Regular $20, Monday, $12 Each

*

1»
It will pay any woman well to help us clear this tofof 50 down quilts, for the clear
ance price is considerably less than the regular. The quilts are covered with best 
grade English sateen in figured patterns, with two plain colored panels, and are filled
with fine soft down. -Two sizes in the collection, 60 x 72 inches, 72 x 72 inches__
your choice at the one price. Come early on Monday.

I

Even those who are not thoroughly experienced in selecting Electric Fix-/ 
tures may make a good choice from this collection, for all the pieces included 
are of a high class. Not only high-class as to design and finish, but as to ' 
construction as well. And another matter—whichever one you choose 

oï*»-eubstantial

ts
Trio of Fine Specials From the Drapery Section/ar-time 

:ation of ■r
, , .you

saving on the regular price of the imported kind— 
special prices range from one-third to one-half less.

The clear, bright sunlight that is receiving such a welcome these days, never
theless has a very disconcerting way of revealing, as it comes through one’s 
windows, just how shabby and faded the coverings and hangings of the 
room have become during the long winter months. No need for this.to be 
a real worry, however, when such specials as these in the very fabrics you 
are needing are planned for Monday.
High Grade Tapestries, 60 inches wide, In a 
good variety of Verdure foliage, bird apdicon- 
v.ntional designs. The predominating colorings 
are the Blue, Mulberry and Gold so much in 
demand, but there are also a number in Greens,
Reis and Browns. Regularly up to $6.60, for
the yard ..................................................................$3.75
Ale a heavier quality in bolder designs. Regu
larly up to $8.60, for the yard..-................... $5.75

. f are sure
its for .

ICS.
For Dining-room—Candelabra with 5 lights, of Italian or Venetian wrought 
Georgian Colonial style, with cast arms and 
body, finished in silver. Specially priced...$50

13,096
14,756
k 1,660.

iron and poly- . 
chrome. 5 lights. A particularly good-looking 
fixture. Specially priced............... ...$42.50

For Drawing or Dining-room—A 6-Branch Can
delabra, Colonial design, with 
spindle body, finished in Butler silver, 
dally priced .....................................................

For Living-room-Shower. 5 lights, in wrought 
iron and polychrome, finished in Black, relieved 
with antique 
priced ............

English Cretonnes, 32 inches wide. A newly-
arrived collection of heavy quality cretonnes, in 
all the newest, patterns and in many colorings 
Formerly up to $1.35, for the yard

cast turned 
Spe-

$39.50
For Living-room or Dining-room—5-Light Fix
ture, candelabra style , with cast turned spindle 
body, finished in colonial brass, 
priced ... .■.................................

gold and colors. Specially
ial con- 
mairing 
e wher- 
ence of

-•••$4595c
For the Bedroom—A choice of good-looking 
tures in shower or candelabra style: 
finishes. Specially priced

English and Scotch Nets, 40 and 46 inches wide, 
in ivory or Ecpj. 
striped patterns, 
at the yard............

fix- 
various 

$6.50 to $35 '■>

exclu- • r.

In Filet, conventional and 
Very fine quality. Special, 
............................................... $1.46 .

Specially
$46. .. .:frc .'

For Living-room—Candelabra In reproduction Installation Charges, Bulbs and Shades, 
sive of,these prices.,Main Floor.gard of 

his pro- Fourth Floor.

Wiltons, Donegals, Axminsters and Orientals at Immense Price Concessions in a
Great Easter Monday Clearing 

of Fine Blouses

XT

One-Day Sellinghome
n ZLofmXrywt CO"n i "Wodliig specially Monday i, the greatest of the year, 

cluded ln o™H,v7kWl Donegal, Axmi„,ter., a, welt a, a full score of Oriental,, are in- 
n , ■ quah,y' *= ru*s a”,*11 of *= higher claw with that firmne» of weave and rich pile,
DininoTÔ ' rrS Of *cmct, .In vari"y of design and color—the collection embrace, rug, f™ 
of the v«Hn v^uT"8/00'"' L,Vmg"ro°m, a”d Bedroom. And, finally, if, the greatest collection
before heen 'offererT* 7 ™8 " ,na;l“d substantially below the regular, lower than it ha, before been offered in regular or special selling. It s an offering that none can afford to miss.

mth of

ipape's

The Majority Formerly 
Worth $12.50, to go at

Scaredj' necessary to add a word to the above, state
ment, or such values have an eloquence) all their
It’s inteesting, however, to know that Jersey Crepe and 
Striped «ip Silk as well as lovely Georgettes and Crepe de 
Chines ae included; that there are a few in Black or Navy 
as well a Maize, White, Flesh, Sand and Beige. That they 
are beadq, embroidered, lace-trimmed in many charmingly 
different iWles, and that every size is here. Finally, the sale 
starts promptly at 8.30 a.m.

Second Floor,

$4.95a you. 
iressed ever

\rWilton Rugs
Sizes 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Regularly 
$28.50. Monday ........................... , $18.50

® in- * 8 it- 9 In. Regularly 
. Fee. Monday ...................................... $39.50

Size 9 ft. x 6 "ft. 9 in. Regularly $76 
Monday ........................  355
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $85. Mon-

..........................  $5950
Size IV ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly $9$ y

-......................... $6930
ft. Regularly $106. 
....... i.............$79.50

Axminsters
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly $63
Monday .. .........................................$47.60
Sizes 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $72.60. 
Monday ................................................$52.50

Joshagan, size 13 ft. 4 in. x 10 ft. 4 in. 
Regularly $1,260. Monday

Anatolians, size 12 ft, 4 in. x 9 ft. 9 in. 
Regularly $675. Monday..
Indian, size 12 ft. & in. x ft 11 in. 
Regularly $476. Monday
12 assorted Kazaks and Kabistans, 
average size 7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. Regu
larly $160. Monday .

i
30 assorted Mousuls, Shirvans, Bed-- 
gars, average size 4 ft. 5 In. Regularly 
$65 and $87.80. Monday......... .. .$4750

own. $696
.1
h ..$475r Donegal Rugs

Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $360. 
Monday

$376

day ,......$195'l $9730Orientals
Kermanshah, size 13 ft. 2 in. x 9 ft. 7 
in. Regularly $960. Monday

Monday ..... 
Size 12 Tt. x 
Monday ........B1 ousts That Were $4.95 to $6.95 

\ Monday, $2.95
$695

Striking Values in Dinner Sets Prices for Monday Only1
A* They are ofi^repe de Chine, Jap Silk and Satin, mostly 

in Flesh or N^hite, but a few in the dark suit shades— 
dainty, smarted- in every respect wonderful value.

1
TTie best values that we have been able to offer for months, are presented 
Monday when special prices go on two collections of fine dinner sets which 
have been brought together for a clearance.

$125 and $150 Sets of French China 
at $98 Each

>

- vM4»
!“ Booze” !Those of Crepe Chine have round hemstitched neckline, long 

■leeves and turnback cuff. Those of Jap Silk are in shirt- 
waist style, fasten with pearl buttons, while those of satin 

* r' Slip-over lyle with short sleeves.
^collection

$50 and $60 English Semi-Porcelain 
Set, $40

«r
All sizes In the

mittee
. ■ --------- 6

Those who want a dinner set of character will be pleased 
the choice of this group of 15 sets of fine French 
variety of patterns, some open stock.

with 
China. A 

Full 97-piece service.
These serviceable sets are of go<>d quality English eemi-porce- 
•ain—25 only in this group. Several patterns, including the 
popular White and Gold. Very- special value. Come early

On 8; ■Main Floor—Blousa Circle.
<

Basement.

!MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED —i
-

\
3

Î

/

The Wallpaper Section
Contributes Three Live Specials

Nothing more important in ^11 the many operations 
carried on under the name of Spring Housecleaning 
than the papering of the walls, and where can one find 
better values than are represented in these three spe
cially priced groups? ' ' > /
Group One—Papers suitable 
for Halls. Living and Dining
rooms, newest degigns and 
colorings. Regularly $1.25. 
Special, the roll.
Group Two—Papers suitable 
for any room in the house, 
blends, fabrics and weave ef

fects. chintzes, stripes "‘•and 
dimities. Regularly up to $1.
Special ...................................50o
Group Three—Pretty Bed- 

75c room papers,- smalt ail-ôver 
chintz papers, florals, plain 
effects and Grey tapestries. 
Regularly 75c. Special., ,36c

Fourth Floor.

High-Class Spring Boots, 
Special at $7.95v Regularly $10.50 to $14

The woman who has delayed the purchase of her spring 
boots has every reason to thank herself, for here, is an 
offering of the finer grades at a very low price. Paient 
Leather, Gunmetal Calf, Brown Calf and Vici Kid, all 
these are included as well às a number of very smart 
combinations of Suede, Patent and colored kid. Light 
and heavy soles; Cuban, Military and Spanish Louis 
heels: Good range of sizes and widths.

All Wool jSlankets, 
Clearing, $15 Pair

Sr F '"F - K £ LSVTL5
d ° to” in “"y one them—and weight about 8 

d J.rlmmed Wlth Pink or Blue borders. Size 68
In « Î ,8 ?Ie l r°rth l00k,n6 to the need of next 
so special Is the offering.

x 88
season,

Honeycomb Bedspreads, $3.75 Each
11? ‘«111* ? * thln0 for » ,fin« Bedspread to go at $3.75 that 
The Berilnr.lri ,Ure *2 r.eCeive *n eer|y and strong response. 
arL In d •"?. °f N°n?ycomb cotton, fully bleached, and
are in a good weight. Size 72 x 81. Only 100 of them.

English and Scotch Ginghams, 75c Yd.
«îinrf"!,English and Scotch qualities, noted for their fast 
Pane™ suitable”,o? ^mt^^r^n^dT^, V^h*

Sheeting of the Former $2.00 Grade, 
Monday, $1.45 Yard

and Hemmed Without Charge.
J/1<L^riCe.1al°ne is a decided advantage apart from the weighty
sheetfif^i* °n contalned ,n the free hemming feature. The* 
sheet ng is an excellent quality, fully bleached and free from 
dressing. 81 inches wide.

Main Floor.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IS ANXIOUS TO RESUME 
RELATIONS WltH VATICAN

i

The Toronto World. flT.t'/iiiiOH.WMI* 
fwt «HO 
‘SWEAR' The w.rU's ) HIS OLD HOME TOWNrfounded iih. JOHNA

newspaper published every 
ÎÎLJ „th® year V The World News- 
P*P«r Company, of Toronto, Limited.

M. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto,
<0 West Richmond Street.

T*iî?Üon* Calls: Main M09—Private 
exchange connecting all department! 

S™eh Office—31 south John St„ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1S4S.

delivered. Mo

r,p*r/aa‘. 40c pw month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto), Veiled 
Kingdom and Mexico.

Sunday World—ôc per 
[ year by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra

TV"*
m-Mb we 

vw,' so
UCAVTfff
wcoroos!

1 iParis, March 25.—Premier Briand 
appeared before the senate commission 
°® foreign affaire today and Bequest - 
ed that the senate pass as soon as 
possible on the bill providing for the 
resumption g>f diplomatic relations with 
the Vatican. The bill was voted by 
the chamber three (months ago and 
has been held up In the senate ever 
since.

The commission decided, on the re
quest of former President Poincare, 
its chairman, not to discuss the mat
ter until the budget has been disposed

? Mill
r l ife

—j,
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(Copyright, 1917, by the H. F. Fly Co., and the Metropolitan Magazine Co.)
Weekly Novel By LARRY EVANS Spmsii 

Feu hiT""* yKIV
{

Wool'•
iti' MSim

;t°hï :s -y “ "snsispaas-sss: ïïls

humWe stiM, he addressed himself to ne.-,. Tgg. «P”» lating Incoherently, when a gamtom thb
and achieved, all unwittingly, the heroic. £ "1 gallery raised his voice, ribald and- ;r.

"That’s r.ct the truth,” he blu.ted, And hls.®2îî reverent, and distinct in every syllable
speaking blindly and bitterly. "That’s a minfatoer’»d}^rt5«r '"Cheese!’’ ho warned the gentleman of 
lie, like every other story that’s ever derlrw^otT hvstfrf1» ’ h y **"* the cloth. -You had your chance. Ifs
been told about Jimmy Gordon's scrapes ^ nystena._____ too hue for youse guys to do any mo -.

TWs ts bow TbwNew York THbune hi this town. ' CHAPTER vil pmyin’ now!"
sizes up the situation in regard to the "Wt were there that night—yes, and * Maybe the prophetic partisanship of

„„„ V tuaxion in r ga a to the he ex', later, but not with her. Because "Rank Melodrama." the galleryile checked a more active show
ttuss.an proposal to trade with the we were with her; we went there with f s'THE last few davs that had im- of objection; maybe the reason for the e United States.; ,tor. and a friend of hers called Rose! I moment of hesitation lay In the whimsi-

•T* like *7 a „ , „ ,, Sidney picked her up the week we were * mediately preceded the foregather* oal quality of Jimmy Gordon’s nnfid .
,. ° 1 ** to do some tradin , said rehearsin’ , that show we gave tor char- Ing of Warchester’s citlsenry to witness For. unchallenged he had risen and camé * 

Old Nick Lenine as he shuffled up to •ÿ’- .And Inc night of the performance the acclaim of. T. Elihu Banks as the «lowly down to the centre of the stage a 
the store of Uncle Sam- "but I ain’t Ehe îTOUght til®?d_for me’ and *»"atorial candidate of the common- tall and thm and familiar figure.

! V_ , ’ 1 1 1 -?2? JT® went to Ha”to»’s.” wealth, public opinion had undergone a There was nc real need for him to wi.l
^li1o money,” Lloyd's eyes were bereft of hope as he subtle, but unmistakable readjustment. * moment for silence. This was the mo-

We-11, maybe we can fix up some Jbetalned Evelyn Lathams level regard. Such changes in sentiment are always ment they had been awaiting for days 
sort of a swap,” replied Unde Sam. l.°r waa 11 6,ran=e that he failed to no- hard to analyze; usually it is next to Whltey Garrltty, who had been wait- 
"Have you any! ease or butter or ïî,0®' üvîn i.ï!15-e 2f’ atrangely her impossible to state exactly when, or why, S even ionger, took advantage ot the
the like—anything r can use or =^11 «•’ (nce ?.ad ,t° *lne from within, the change began began to take plaça momentary dereliction of one of those

"Not exaoHv vJTAccepting S-cney e Jocular reference to But the foot remains that Waroheeter, lacompicuc us individuals whom Pegleg 
„„ ®£ft?Fly- You **’ 1 Ye been confession as a truism, Uoyd had not vaguely perturbed by It, had for days Hanlon had ordered to "hang around^
&o busy talkm I hain’t had no time l*t unburdened himself to an extent that been experiencing that metamorphosis. each of the open exits. The alley blac; ' 
W>..w0rk‘ B**rld«A It1» degradin’." w.a« •Jklenced in any pronounced uplift Perhaps it was the odd sHenee of The »wa offered Whltey Oarritty ideal covjà 

Wont your neighbors help you •plrtt- Ke dulped. and pushed on. Courier, following hard upon the heels of This time he tried nbt ft hurry it. ,
“ ' "We—we were going to show them a attack on T. Elihu, that had An expression of incredulous dismay

No. You see, It’ve been goin’ out *°°d h® mid- with unconeclousiy ®“®®d. “* ,Iirai_î™ldt?u*. suspicion to *JT®£t tjt® face of- Warchester’s black
raidin’ and ” Ut t.-ivags satire. "Of course, nothing tike p.,lnt? brain of the man upon ahe!?- He seemed half to lift one awm
way have rot j UD.i,m,y Henry’s In Manhattan, where every- 2îfh„Bt^®î’ Fo.r having challenged T. at«*dy himself. The confined
fwfi ,f<rol idee In their body had to be a good Indian; but and received no public reply, ab- 1°*J toe <hot that spun him round
ool heads that this le steal in’. i the beat—or worstWarchester afforded. so abruptly in truth as to make ??d dropped hi# on the stage made ot

tell* em that all things are in com- And we did think we were gay dogs— '3.. a*rm..*tou>»t. ominous—The Courier of the oid Palace Theatre a riot-
mon, but It don't make no hit They regular daredevils We even thought, all a11 njentlon of the matter with a ln£J2?ss fodignanL outraged men.
say what they sweatf ™ a,on*’ ***■ we’d suggested the party, g*™* prediction that Jdr Jlanlon and ïî*J3» i****
and what thev raise thev inct „r*™' '*hen, ail along, they’d arranged It lor Æ. apl3,e ot the high enthusiasm Into Haaion’s Betel ‘and

’’Oh I .think fvîLl—^ l0Ck up' They introduced us to Garrltty, a 2fmtblLbo£|r estimable oitlsens béhlnd -SA® ,ro2“’ And Poglàg. ten minutes
Aren't von +1^ \ 3fm “^®r you now- mean, sneakin' crook, and others like !'’ ;hwo“ld,,n rising to his introduction 2*®^, witS Æ# paUM-face
ith^Lte^t w® 3eHow that H" been him. We got into a poker game. The a? ^eLaf>®ak.®£uln the owning rally **ardy eteadled_l up the narrow

loot bnd (burn my tin* eat on our chair-arms and signaled th®,®^d Theatre, respond with reSusSd^to ** comforted.
“«Pf the cards we held! And we’d lost more "L#.h c«eloquence-and decline, if «bested by the emBe of

Well, eeeln’ you’re on, it ain’t nc raoney than we bad with us, more than fban*»- andlbade he? soil faee‘eo h® etoodeeide
use lyin'. i’m t,he cha_ T _„v"c we could pay up In months, when Gor- Watson Duncan bad spoken v?® t^îfn®^ „ .
Bist th—, ™ Lne CHAP. * reckon. <jon came In. the subject from hie oulolt HH- A «cratch." he scoffed at «tas taeoror-
be skewed CaU ’fJf y®u "He had been standing outside In the 3|riy j™ Inveighed against thS inbu«ice Strto^of raJa*d.*r?m the stafned
and T,üred. now. I m all in to in, waiting to see you come out, I sup- prea9’ and with a sonority seratch>f a*out,head. "A

my idde" y°U’ comnade7 Think of "He must have seen us go Into Han- It was MtoM <UmttBv#î# el?Mt ”mmedlatoly?^S^y*Oorttoif’eti?'
my idd*." len's, and known we were fools, because risen In the veît fiSî? bad red and raised on/ hand as v„,r"

•No, there’s to be no tauainese be- h.!, £o!low6d us. He stood and watched, Watson Duncaïik7 ?**e lrM him, and Carol’s ffew
tween us, I think.” t-“ he was sme. and then he—called Gar- Gordon, proprietor hfTk?*?î?"L^am8a t0J»8** It easier. nngers new

"But say, mister”_____ H,ty And e*w game was croôked! X hie own stepson and «SikaPou,?®^-a,Mi 108 «Tes opened then.
"What to it ?” wouldn't have dared—that doesn’t mein Luke’s; and^hj't ot st- head at her, deprecatingiy.
-I afnV .’L „ much—but not many men would have and her frther-^i £»”•*>» .‘Juet like the old days, «hr' he

o„„ v", Tiold you ah- Look here, dared. He didn’t have a gun. Garrltry lowed, Obviously ’mîraya ln trouble!"
£** ®rhaI I ve «ot. This is a neck- dld- And Gtrrltty would have shot him disapproval1 7 8*C0wUn« her bleak slipped to her knees and bur

\ «hopped a woman’s head off diwn. unarmed, if the girl called Melody Immediately, at that news ... *v tehto?* 1îta,d oe, bis shoulder and ohmg
tf ret. Don't H shine? Here’s a hodn’t knocked him out with a chair, phrase which Walnwri2h7 ™l!./e®vth® tf..f^ra’T.And’ dblsslcally, over that bright
rtng from a child—the That much cf what you’ve Just heard employed, had hto STiîrti V-7Mld hfve dtoxmy met the stonnedconcern -
With it. it w«- V,T/^v, ”2*" oanM -was true. Aik! then the place was rail- dised, ’Warohestor ?. b.een «Muhsi- of Hardy’s regard. concern
wished I hade’? U!înL 1 a’moet «A The police came banging on the door, neath a surfac^of be- T?Uf fourtt act cut-tain. Hardy," h»;
gold t t-Lv 1 don® **• Here’s And he—he got us out thru a side-door Came the day of tht oa^*‘ 2y*iw,*d. weakly, in a voice faintly setlr!
on \ . ua6®1 a borgoyse. pullin’ before they Vrdke the other one ln. He taneously rt®ul- ijfL «"d real—and very,”ery
«ut his teeth to get It. Hee, heel ir-«t us out, liut they caught him. And Chester, on the la, War- .S* °fde a gesture of zmSaM.£s.v «‘ïï'Æ'.’su *w;b»«".,»-isi.bas4s Sï,*,Æalîï SvaEffis? «*

chvrch- here’s""—8 vewe,a from e The maid had come and gone, leaving the manager's coat pocket^Jii*r°m sue™ h®*1 **? flagrant with the 
"Get ' T~ behind the wicker tea service, with Its duced. He drewkout.lntro“ ™£f®*l‘0n ot autumn leave-ouïe*’ tÎi he*"®’ and 8®1 out equal pot and fragile cups, and basket Vlhout signs of vaJt annïï^mïfî1 !t\npt fjîf îJthan.on? B*tch of orir

quick. This is no ’fence.”’ of van-colored cakes. And still no ono semblance of order andTu'?.1, lnto a ,by an early froet and tolo
moved, or offered to speak, tUl Sidney desk before him wlth/ut i l/i. °" the ^ee*°n the Common, lay

z dared to lift his eyes to tho^ of the rigid "Well?" jimmy TtiUurld ooherete aur
=n g.'rl beside him. And thereupon, wlmt- "It’s not fintohld1’ /?Jn^at3Xaly: b/r^nHkL<lr0plof lbrt”i*'>t

ever had been upon his lips; whatever Only three actslWhere’senHf??y: ^A d/imm/f® i?y ;a ( 
word of denial or protest, waa hushed. Jimmy’s smile h- t^g. fourth. A drummer, having
In a silence stm unbroken, and ugly of a looked into Carol's faST^ ertn As he, aN «ri\
«.udder, he io«e and strode heavlfy down "Tcnight I-I howto' be wforc*d
me stops. And, one by one, tacitly ac- » kigieal curtain," he c^2Sn£2iled lea% beoau*a
oopting the attitude of the girl left alone act is finished, bsrriL- m^”®^ "IPi r r®_Blthl>ut. 8e6‘"8
on the divan as one of dismissal, the because I wanted î “S/ „ 1 ^aited ria.0/£S?“Z®?B's<>,LaJiy’. .8°. ,v voulj

=4 -rest of that Sabbath throng mumbled an You know—and real—an^ J? ®onvlnc‘n8' [irthw^ «//i//.PeCted.v h-m 0 flnd
unoomiortable leave-taking and depart- man. -rand very, very hu- ,brokeng 2,h2®?llen<î2_orLthe scene of his
ed. As a ti.ubuy Colossus might stand Hardy heard himself nodded his heed et 77, Jî® c?rrt.nJ^ri h»
with the monstrous din of that cat as- «Ufferlng any great î^as «^ttaout UMu!tifled ele*«d hi«
trophe still filling his ears, after he had . '{ always trondered a^H,<?>n??oall"- bro/Td^yand 
pulled the heavens down about him, act, lie muttered. "So h flr*t angle, brown-lbuttoa«?^il.ZLa dangerous
Lloyd stood and watched them go. At «*«’ ekr- 30 11 ««as—your- on the ralT thlH pro**«d ¥P"
length, Evelyn Latham and his unherolc ,.lt was Carol’s soft iauahtor «. «. damp copy of ,!.r !', °bened a
figure alone remained. the blood Into JiBmw. iïi . that ®®nt A “«wspqpsr.

There was a certain serenity in her “AU and pictures upon an
sJence. fended himeelf. “art»rv»^SRrt*’ he de“

Lloyd, found tihe Quiet eventually un- 8Ta-Phy.,# y &n Rutobio-
bearalble. He stood for a time Staring "Splendid!’! mused Hardv 
at his boots, before he again goaded «»“« be young again. "And th.i 1
himself to speech. ihgly- "Qh, I ta», „ijr “®n'l*"rt-

'Tve been trying to tell you this— t0. after I’d reed one ?'ere up
ever since he came hack,” tie mumbled a®1—the return of the 
directly But I was too—too much of y«»rs later I But whnf’« in pr°dlgai—ten 
a ooiward till now. He’s always cared ‘Off to be, JlmmT— ,in/L.,CUrtajn 
for you, everybody kntiw he was crazy virtue triumphant—ho n!!L°, j^0”’ y°ung 
about you, except yourself.” retrieved?" noaor and reputation

"I knew It.” she Interrupted softly. But the tall „
Again be shook We head. It Is doubtful tor of The Courier y 8to<>Ped edl- 

nbather he even heard her. equanimity "2^ recovered hi*"And now—now-" He drew a long, while he wa? 71th them- ®vep
lon-g: breath. Well, now I guess I* 11 be Premises. tiering them from hm
going along home." “You can v
tugs

Dully he seated himself on the top not" I.8®^^6 ^ly'r® to^r^te i°

gS! « !*?. &him on the divan at her side. self Ti,?/ 0a watei It devolon v«m- . .,°or'v>n Jams*!" he breathed to hfraedlf.
And thus was the lowly exalted, in the an hoi7r /tWn and I are verv biiev°fn- Jimmy uordon! Row, why oouldn’t" yeu

?s"'sjh-v.‘!*,"a Mi ke «rïî £ïï'-’ -• " S s.-.r';Kïï-jatl:
«hK-!w'îï,ï1,.“” W i” -'« "iSSTtST-r ” th* «ter 1 ”• w
ïiifîr-rr?-* 5r»î-« ariL^asssaftss

fiSS-lSA. a - Jê.1» X»:‘S%5 S3? î“.‘ÏÏK5tSS

S./fïC.taj?Üy /° the U«hts that lined n^L fT.,h® Civic Imjrovement ’ rounded Main st. rorner and cwme «wlnghir
Manchester's chief residential thorocar, ??\e. Unite,1 states senat/r ,°®le,y: ,l°wn Fpont- tho cllter «* their *et upon
And the water ln tihe tea-pot grew cold' IItii«hb,or stale; Distri ;t AttnrL,/"r n a .pSvfln*n\,,a marveloii* iraitatio* of tho-*

A tall thin ftcure a rynp-n ri n o- from *1 * (ho Rwy Watcnn t-\ tor no y Jamn- hoof-bwtn whiou 'trap-ctrunMnors vm mont
direction ofthe mchaTbehi^ IheRev Banks Wat®°n Dunca® and T. ».!»«<>u« e,poa th*Tr 31?%^JSTiSSZt

uplift era should h» u Anv 86 he 8eem®d to ','0t30.n’ ®t071R sober, in spite of H labelled Both of them t-he dîmwmer re.
evArv mu** * pause before her home, quizaicallv oon- pleani in hi» eye and ^ mad cognized instantly, but it wae a kma white

S w- ““'..te s*r>"
to get eome nte,,’ mwk, Ume'^ip’m^ h-v“ed 'and nu"”” J r'ty ' ,iu-ri' Uno-u3wül”at*'7* -todteg.’ he venterad

S.1ÏA56~
other seasoned offender, she was to Latham^CTav^l ^Â t=n/*',nh tl0n,^°f t,'?e tre,akpr„ °J evenin, toe «ellAno/ Th« manager of the hotel orold mot «pur* 
lean over and whisper words nr and th? sidewalk, and well-beloved Mr Halt, klm *,ven a Plirine glance at that moment,
lifting nraise and hi./i w°™8 or Up- Tneve they stood for several mo,ments. ------ . T ’ *' sanator from tho hi* reply ceme with th* pstnee of à

t "d dismiss her, or even exceedingly congenial, apparently. for Blake rnsr , verbatim report.
' her' In either case, the pri- laughter and fragmentary bits oï sen- ed fBatterv h/m,Ta t,hein with honey- '/ln?nJy, Gordon aud Mi* Landis, hi*

soner Would soon pass the word tePc6,s . were Indlstlnguishably inter- places at them ^*1 ° itworB Common- |5?,dln u<ly ■■ ■ married;today at high
around that the lady beak wàs “nuts” ”ln?!ed' And then, from- the top step state and n ,UiAr/°nCerr nk the>r duty to n/ . • 8‘- Uuk*'*. J that young=«-=€=£3 IHS-sSss sisis gpfpfSSne™e®’f °hneeaJ’hf° Wl!I not all°w kind- and disappear down the MM. ^ ^ ‘̂/nd^now P'tU n rewarded h!» tf- B*y Stoto ma^a^r' wafbe'Tdlil^doubî1/
nne to ™n awaY with her, Judge Jamojson was alone ln bis Mb- to his fePt !„i7: “ D< vton came again and repeating the eafute it accuifte toter-
one who will .be able to entirely for- h«2i,i2sh?1. 0,16 ,front door, slamming, this s al.1 ttle tpore rapidly- th* drummer found htmetlf enooun-
set the sex side of It, and deal only ïns'r 7n s retum that night notj/ thnih^ , Jnd th< r* men began -o *d"‘ Gordon’s pale blue, mildly
with the human element vr/,,! ,An,d Judge-Jameson tried to hold his lhat- ofJh* three men at the Dress amused regard, and suddenly he. too, was
Ufl j_ _ _. , cnt. Most of all, shoulders back and force a «mi ! a OD t'i-bl©. Jlmm> Gordon ale ne t>.n „ l„ " om upoo b-is fe»t, bowing, Uii roun-d f a>c-e uinA;

-agents were at do not want one of those women Lloyd entered the room, until a^imose icuy Tlvotson bolt VV3j hU »tl« brown dr by in toe hand.
unthrottled. "bo ll8ten to scandal, and who °f his son’s face eU riled- him half v,$ld’ an<1 Uembllng like a 'iîd I Gordon,^ *e Landis, bobbed

feel thrilled by experiences from the 11 promised a senxation-and the- v ^ 8tnke. Wu.- watching T E Re/v. ™ “ ‘M ^^e rounded
less fortunate world. sensation of whioh the Judge could ,r,e editor ct The fy, Banks- dut W *® th* Platform and lellvered them overnlaDv°T8,tiCdrelati0n< wm; no doubt, EE ^ that ^th -«.onJoJng'hS0  ̂ fj]re’e the plump out party wh„ used

Ibîe'TrfEeîg? ** a^o^/re«raY^ent™^na^nndh^ a 8m.ito

application with°ut personal Impossible It was astonishing how eaeily emotions of those who teh?Meï7UP«l lb® n,Mf' 1>wlse'e Patrorizing am lie
application, give her judgment. By and hawily he faced it nom’. J r.lce problem to i?" 'U °«ers a therm*.
the appointment of the right woman * *,,H« «ot caught helping ty to -*ol1Sht his bowed Dflg/ Having '*“*“£ *• «id. ,’T gun you ain’t been
the new court will be a huge success ?et away. Ht repeated It all as stearl that smile the eve. ® ai?.d «Umpsed t0,1Tn' °'d Banks ? Bermuda—

The superintendent of th, S that’s Ml on ZehZ li/va*a.Wh^r ^itSî’ w£
h»I°rat0r>; Mrs- Emma O’Sullivan, wlnted m ten^yii,11™» W ^ln"tta expectancy, wL wUeUnJ ,hsr£hJ>'; "Wel'- l/xueaa mo.? of US?-

__________ SWT4S5S?2â Z’ -ss üü-.j»> «£ ». » lit Ss.« ^.staJS!-,A‘as-?’5,.’-iir„...
FOUR-FOOT FALL FATAL. “af® jJS"* her poeiUon. but *"“*'■ —d he '™-e. ?ee."bUt y°U (,'r"Vnt.e ^teth e^na!i —t’u.m, et,,; eut

«SS^Sï-R Sr%r! -r FSrSM” ™1T E^sX«V«wks
A*‘rk|,u‘;,I?bT'"^,,“S£ s* Hs “S" sL^lF;,*^ ErVsr*1" &s!«°3d€.: ^

of a pier on the river front when he LTf ,1 ,Mr’ Haney’s appointment *Wd it was a funnv scrape u .d Bt?k” delivered in a hunky voice 1 “'? a hagk for H*n*eraon.’ when he
fell forward, his head striking a tlm! ls, goln« be, if properly father, think of th/t ”• ' mT-,/Àihu finished sew, aqd' it w.l* tike mira -that*uTed'm
bar. When help reached him he was to our ’TO/^.f0rer/nner of untold good lnf-nî?. œarTy, Evelyn Latham!” S ‘ral hL2,ulet’ Z('r a "^^ing that down, tin it got -to be the ffehtoZ

"■ -h "«sr* w“ "• - ««"»- assus? .aasus sss. «- 1- *«S®m fou«Mfo« »
" ” nanuuStenr-’

. Drmt«3.80 for 
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weaves
in Wad 
brown.

Just One Issue Right Now.
The time has gone by for dlebuge- 

tog in an academic way the advan
tages and disadvantage» of govern
ment ownership of railways- We all 
know that President Beatty of the 
(Xnadian Pacific,
®azett«, and Chairman Frank C&rvell 

*t the Railway Commission,

An American Wow of Soviet 
Russia’s Approach to Trade 

i - With, the united State*.

' H-' Xu

fanr HK milk,I!
'!

A favoi 
The wel
for eithi 
black, na■ . *

The Montreal
: In weig 

arete c< 
j son's 1*

I are op- -
posed to publiq ownership. They are 
Sll of them just as bitter against Sir 
▲dam Beck and the hydro electric 1 . 
S* they are against the Canadian 
National Railways. All of them, we 
have no doubt, ’condemn as idiotic 
Toronto's Intention of acquiring and 
Operating her own street railway gyg- 
fom The Globe gets nowhere by 
«noting their railings 
Against public ownership, 
worthy as its Intentions may be in 
Its platitudinous reply.

No newspaper could live long ln To
ronto which denounced the general 
principle of public ownership. What 
the readier» of Toronto newspapers 

||| 11 interested in is the attitude taken
> j ; by the press of this city toward the 

•ne Concrete issue that 4s up just 
i)0w, namely, the consolidation of the 
old Grind Trunk into and with the 
present national 
Under the. law, the 
take possession of the old Grand 
Trunk within a fortnight—on April 9 

to be exact.

■il
CheviotI1

The weti 
•oats or 
fine rand 
turee, xl

■j H.Z In fine 
brown, 
inches 
yard.
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DELAYING THE PATIENT'S RECOVERY.

—Orr ln Chicago Tribune.J -

or ravings-, out?
*18 *3 YONprafse- elate their value and destroy the plan 

of the fedral government, 
to tax they (hold again ls the 
to destroy. Congress destroyed the 
state banks of issue- by Imposing s 
ten per cent, tax on their circulation, 
and the states oould do the 
thing with the national banks 
they not restrained toy the federal 
stltutlon.

than in 1920, will toe a factor in the situ
ation! Several countries of continental 
Europe, hungry for wheat, will be In 
a better position to buy six months 
taenoe than they were cdx months 
Slowly as the work Is proceeding it 

appears now to be settled that the 
United States will establish credits 
in several European countries, 
gating several hundred million, 
haps a billion dollars, 
will primarily be used in the 
chase of farm products, manufactured 
products, raw material and machin
ery from the United States. But 
they will ultimately place all theee 
countries in a better position to 
chase in the world markets.

Our western wheat crop will find 
a market, and it can find that market 
eaaier and make the condition of the 
wheat growers more tolerable if the 
government revives the 
wheat board or creates some other 
machinery for the handling of the 
western wheat crop as a 
•utility. Such government interven
tion Is more than ever needed In view 
of the probable passage of the Ford- 
ney tariff bill.

1 The power
Ladles' 

\ Gentlei
•f «II kinds 

Wsrfc m

power

*ffo.

M same
were
con-

PtioneA
aggre-

M THiper- 
These crédité

At any rate the decks are 
cleared for the extension of rural 
dits on a 'mammoth scale in the 
United States, 
sure but that It is a subject for the 
federal eatiher than for the provincial 

governments in Canada.
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pur-railway system.

* 1 j jjjll
ut II

an’ tell ye soWe are not at allgovernment can

That Premier Melgheti 
etaould take this etep, all «lnoSre advo
cates of public ownership agree, j Yet 
some ostensible

! <
pur-

The Rosedale Problem. He shook his 

•aid.
llj I The question of getting over 

der the Canadian Pacific's tracks In 
Rosedale ls up, thto time with Mac- 
lennan avenue as an Issue; it Is also 
uip in connection with the Mount 
Pleasant street car service. Work* 
Commissioner Harris is to report on 
'the issue within two weeks. Surely 
the city, the Transportation Commis
sion, tihe Canadian Pacific and the 
Puibllo Immediately Interested ought 
•to get together for a Joint settlement 
once and for all. In toe meantime the 
Transportation Commission ought to 
declare its policy at an early date. 
Only five months remain until the 
Toronto railway must be taken over.

or unfriends of public 
ownership refuse to give him a word 
of advice or

■t
ryencouragement-

<Jlobe, for example, to absolutely 
on this subject, tho it speak* day 
after day-.on the railway question.

We all agree that the national rail
ways should be economically and ef
ficiently managed. We are all anxious 
to bave them kept out of the 
of party politica

The
mum

Canadian

I
national t

',

vortex
i We are all willing 

enough to have some plan devised. 
Perhaps a parliamentary committee, 
to keep the representatives of 
people In closer touch with the 
appointed tor un the national railways. 
But the Naitionel Railway system 
never be a truly national system 
never offer any real competition tr 
the Canadian Pacific from one end 
of the country to the other, 
develop as It should be 
until it is linked up with 
Grand- Trunk under

. !i
tour

west ,
Mf

erly ,.d wt 
L Sup. 

era; probatoi 
districts at I

Remarked in Passing.| the
men Sugar Is going up again. Has some

body already started to figure on the 
coming fruit crop?\ *

* * *

Hamilton man has been fined for shoot
ing an early robin, 
bo doesn't deserve to have 
spring.

,,

AT LAST A WOMAN 
MAGISTRATE t

it
'can

and
TH

» Time 
S a.m... 
Noon... 
3».m.,.
4 p.m...
8 p.m...„, 

Average ... 
from average, 
eet, 41; rain, ,i

Wages on a Higher Scale.
There are many vlew« . regarding

wages.
tower priced labor are of the opinion 
that pre-war wages can be returned

H ! ■■)]
lOt’ IM

BY IDA L- WEBSTER.J Serves him right— 
an early' 1 Some extreme advocates ofcan never 

developed 
the old 

a unified man-

i ,
- The second reading of the bill to 

allow women, *to preside as police ma-
uintrftff 1Z1 ci<les of over 100,000 
population has passed the legislature, 
and it ls not thought that there wil>
anvasfde8t^nk°Ua °bjeCtlon t0 « from 
any side of he house, so that within
a weak or so, it will be perfectly legal
”wnJ01^ntO W hav® an entirely new 

w oman s court.;
Naturally, the very, moment that 

bill is passed there will be all sorts
nLW re;FUUlng for the Job. * E.°ery 
organization will have some one whom
the5" auallri^*11 ab°uld be aPP0inted, 
tne qualities necessary being al
most entirely a matter of opinion
whtohVth ther.® 18 one leading factor 
which the various -women’s clubs and

B°Cia service workers should re-
ëlso ïh» and Fhat lH- that whatever 
fl8? *be new female magistrate may 
thru She mU8t be “buman” right clear

Some one advanced the Idea that 
she would necessarily have to be a
TWeri That 18 qulte ridiculous, 
toate nfS no. more need for a magis- 
trate of such a court to be a member 
of the bar, than there Is for her to 
have two sets of arms. The whole 
rouble now is that there is very often 

too much law and not enough human-

Vancouver Island iront* to -be'll n sepa r-
ate provlneo. What’s the matter, aren’t 
Brittohto. Columbia's liquor laws wet

They, however, Ignore all the inter
vening conditions between 1914 and 
the present time, and certainly have

agement. enough7I»• FLC
FOR FU

Now, this being the case, the on< 
U*ue right now is that linking up, 
that consolidation. It can be brought 
about on AprU .9. Win the 
raent on that day bring it about, at 
least to the extent of taking 
slop of the Grand Trunk? A lot qf 
other problems can be worked at and 
worked out ln due time, and It

A’nother American 
with five men in it

-If- 1 balloon is missing 
Let’s hope they 

don't cross the line and have to suffer 
tire horrible rigors of spring in Ontario.

I ! I lilt |
very little basis for their argument. 
In considering wages, as also commo
dities, the question of the floating 
supply of money must be considered. 
The government bond Issues during 
the war served the purpose formerly 
occupied by increases ln tihe gold sup
ply, which always' bad a tendency to 
give a rising market to labor and 
commodities. It has been the history 
of all wars which bave necessarily re
sulted ln Increasing government is
sues that prices have advanced, and 
that the scale has been Maintained 
on a higher plane, altho modifications 
have followed after extreme advances.

It left be expected that wages will 
decline to eome extent with the cost 
of living, but there will be' no heavy 
reductions. The range of labor prices 
all over tihe world have been placed 
on a much higher scale, and It is quite 
possible that the lot of the average 
man will be improved.

"Lendls!" he 
“Thought so. 
new piece, en?

- spoke softly aloud. 
Opened last night In t%

The other picture had ’intrudëd’ltoeir 

—the picture of ttae author of th» 
piece. And now, as he gazed at it more 
closely and recognition came, a queer ex- 
Prv£i°n ,fpr®ad, «toW across .his fane. 
Z?Zy fi1”68 since the afternoon several 
months before when, with Mr. Dodge he 
bad vlewed the return of Warchester’s 
prodigal son to the haunta of hi* youth, 
too drummer had vexed himself with 
conjecture concerning that ehatiby figure. 
In one way Its familiarity was easily 
counted for. The drummer had never 
forgotten that other day, years back 
dheh a cinder-soiled figure stood With 
toe same Airedale which was waiting 
now on the platform with Abel Thonweon. 
and wotci.u.. a plum upholstered barouche 
clatter off up the street.

1 AND EVERY 
OCOA8ION •

govern-
tihe

Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.L.A., who re
fused the Speakership of the B. C. legis
lature, has finally got into the cabinet. 
That just sho-ws you what womanly per
severance will do.

1 posses- newI

If .■ go-
may

take months or years to work them 
out satisfactorily, 
of the Grand Trunk 
pi-itihed within two weeks!

No one win deny 
Melghen's. task will be easier if 

papers qpposed to him In politics but 
agreeing’with him on the subject of 
public ownership speak out here and 
now. urging him to lose no time in 
taking possession of 
Trunk Will they do so?
Globa for example, say where it 
stands upon this issue of the hour? 
Will it drop academic discussions on 
the general subject and face this 
i-encvcto proposition?

i

The taking 
can be acoom-

Seems that moat Canadians and 
ei leans who travel for pleasure about 
Easter time are wending-their ways to
wards Quebec province, 
you suppose the attraction is?

over Am-

11 ac* RATESN aw what dothat Premier
news-ill!

Nrtlee* of B 
Deaths, not 

Additional wot 
Nolle** to b Announce*!*

la Memorial* 
Jewry asd8F
frftftttoB of 

C*rflo of Ths

1 ill The grand Jury on Thursday recom
mended the ktoh for certain kinds of 
criminal*.

■; |"4

If
j It was a wise suggestion, 

but it twill prObaibly go no farther than 
the findings of grand Juries usually do, 
which 1» unfortunate for Canada.

7
the Grand 

Will The
additl 

each t

: 11 Uo not think for

Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

By QEOROE H. DIXON.

are advocating any "uplift" .-tuff, that 
lmnd' the very last thing 

thini ^ >!iOIL' a,nd certainly the last 
thing to be hurled at the head of a 
person who either deliberately 
mils a crime 
tim of one.

Professional 
barred from

,
■RECKEN—On 

residence, leo 
Eaton, widow 
Breoken, D.D 
after a brief ; 

Funeral fro 
" lay, March z 

ment in Me 
Toronto.

Halifax -and 
Popy;.

COOK—-Suddenly 
At South Pore 
John E. Cock.

Service on 1 
#.«». at A. W 

College St( 
in Mount Pl« 
vate.) 

KELLEY—-At 1 
on March 24. 
loved wife of 

Funeral fro 
mother, 310 p, 
3 pm., to Pr 

PORTER—On F 
late residence, 
rente, Edward 
beloved hu-sbeu 

Funeral Iron 
the 38th Inst., 
M An<* Al l A 
owner at, asJt 
at 2 pjm. ii 
Cemetery. 

PUBSELL-^Sudd 
rident on "Frld 
Walker.
James F. Russ 

funeral nolle 
SHERWOOD—Oi 

Cottage Hosplt 
C. h.

” Ute Joi 
Private fnne 

residence, < aj 
, *et*rdey. Int« 

«dtttoty si'-s.gfi

one
HI» higher 

rate of pay will enable him to live in 
greater comfort by the purchase of 
larger supplies of useful commodities 
and the output of these will 
from labor which hitherto was uti
lized in channels preparing for 
fare.

Does it s|de 
with The,World and favor taking 

over tho old Grand Trunk two weeks 
henoe. or does it side with President 
Beatty of

i

I I
• II com-

or one who Is the vic-Ki
For countless years the bards have 

aung of Ireland and Its glory,
Of how it is the

thç Canadian
Chairman Frank Carvell of the 
way Commission, and The Montreal 
Gazette? We know exactly what ad
vice the* would give Mr. Meighen if 
their advice were asked.

comePacific
Rail- Place to llv 

praised In song and story 
To live in Ireland,

! ! I; ■they
war-

Germany wiH give special evi- 
t to a lesser extent 

it will also «be seen ln other countries. 
Surplus labor will be gradually taken 
up, end the higher .scale of pay will 
permit of the use of new and larger 
supplies of manufactures, which will 
be forthcoming.

so they said, waa 
cause for real thanksgiving—

And now we know such is the 
they're lucky to be living.

To go by what the papers say it is
rirr„°,<k“llnS' where half the peo- 
P e s daily Jobs are hasty graveyard flll-

Each day we read a lot of stuff 
how anarchy is bubblin’ and so we
leriTn KU by thU Ume no more were 
left In Dublin, To walk about
streets we thought

I
; donee of this, and !

:• ; case—
l

I'
Rural CrediU on a Big Scale.f

if As nearly all our provinces 
dressing themselves to the 
Prof: W. Barton, of MacDonald Agri

credits it may be"interesting to 
note that ln the United States the sub
ject is being dealt with toy the federal 
government. The farm loan bank, like 
the federal reserve bank, 
ably make the 
Woodrow Wilson

lng.are ad- 
questlon of

v

The Outlook for Wheat in 1921.
The National City Bank 

York, in its financial 
March, announces that growing wheat 
is still the farmer’s best bet. No less 
than 803,000.000 bushels of American 
and Canadian wheat were shipped to 
Europe between July 1 and March 1. 
The exportable surplus of the 
Btates has been exhausted 
(Treat deal of wheat is being import
ed from Canada in anticipation of the 
passage of the Fordney 
tariff bill.

rural upon the

bôtUedWthatfrsinnCFefnWhlCh Seem” U"'

work

wasof New 
bulletin forfj

r will prob-
admlnistratlon ofif and running loose „

They tried to raid the city jail 
other Feiners, who If the law
rau tfi!y’re.ue<!inS 10 atrins ,ike weiners. 
But then their well-laid plans fell flat;

the prison wasn’t raided,
Because the prison guards 

wicked guns paraded.
But why they’d

vi
more memorable 

thgn Its more ambitious attempts and 
^achievements ln

to rescue 
is carried

war and diplomacy. 
Under the farm loan bank scheme, the 
federal government guarantees bonds 
issued by the federal loan bank against 
farm mortgage* The cheaper toe 
government toink can «borrow the

«16
' United 

and a
:

Ï
;

8 wa* wl-and such with
m i : want to rescue them is 

what has got us baffled—
For we had thought twas 

be in prison snaffled.

| ■emergency
„ J . Argentina
and Australia is now going in large 
volume to European ports, but the 
demand for wheat from North Amer
ica will be

Wheat frommoney the lower the rate it 
ford to charge the farmer 
mortgage.

I II
II I

can at- 
upon his 

were

safer far Xo

Hence these bonds 
- tempted by congress from all taxa- 
t‘s«, national, state and municipal 

This exemption has just been up-
• h. ."Vthe Un,ted States Supreme

court, which holds that 
béavilj- taxing the bonds

ih youn
aS great’ Prot|abIy greater, 

in 1921 than it was ln 1920-
For one thing, it is unlikely that 
anos -will be fortunate enough to 

up icate in 1921 the record-breaking 
crop of 1920. Russia, nq more In 1921

»ta-

any state by 
could deprer
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MINISTERS FAVOR 
MAL PROHIBITIONTOWN WON COMPETITIONS 

IN FOLK DANCING
JOHN CATTO CO. limited SOCIAL EVENTS GALLAGHER&CO. LTD.A •

u,r* intended for This Column 
Should Be Addreesed to The 

Werld City Editor, jù
Speeial Showing of 
Fashionable Weaves in

Wool Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

FRUIT SPECIALS FOR EASTER SUNDAY 
LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES 

FIRST PINEAPPLES OF THE SEASON
N®w Spinach. Tomatoes, Celery, Green Peppers, Bermuda 
Potatoes, White Mushrooms, New Beets and Carrots.

Freeh Caught Lake Ontario Trout and Whitefish

~~~ - * 1Q7 KING ST. EAST

itin Magazine Co.) Several Interviewed Refute 
Charge of Disregarding 

Ordination Vows.

Morse, Western and Moss 
Park Playgrounds Were 

Successful.

The officers and members of ImetHsl Lodte. No. til. I.O.O.F” have lewd hi. 
vi tat ions for their anniversary and o4-4»iome
\eeo*Jtr«*t !?n % ^fellows' Tenvple. Col- lofe street on Monday evsnlnt n*xtSitton », M<,Mr. ” who i.

^ wlu r'eum w
itj;

Ing Buter to Sew Ter*. - p
Mlee Me bel Rebirtieit, t daughter », the

“•h w*** Dr- bàd Mr«. J H McPhed-

Sî' JK Ü!;
wben B v« Emily, third da ugh. ter of Mr
tu ^î-tJ,rthy 5irberi «taX?* .t :

'5 ‘° Cbae. Wilmer,
on r M*. and Mr«. Russell Conover,

Che

pitifully defeated 
his guns. «Sur*

s^SÆS’iïffar
neu of his Impulse worn* 
im across the stage Had 
being word halted Hm* 
bh. hungry-faced and be! 
rung his he*d around to- 
>yw. Crisply Jimmy mo- 
[a choir, and he obeyed 
Ike was on his feet hi* 
nth indignation at

All-Wool Serges . I . m7ll,t»rs of a number- of
In the various weights, suitable for “ti Tor6n,to have ma*

■gMffASœ s .tcSa*£tFS-
yard- t»ln statements which have appared

r-ec«Titly In the press regarding the
One” of the season's moat popuier M
weaves for suits or dresses shown1 tney w««*a net
in Mack, navy, taupe, 
brown, blue devil, etc., etc.

GOOD WINTER WORK Main 7497di

Fourth Annual Contests Held Religious Services. Religious Services. —Tricotines OUR GUARANTEE “ the Royal Tett,p|"
Gymnasium.

) ;•

an un- 
larity. Dayton was up 
Vateon Duncan, expoatu- 
tly, when a gamin m tlie 
US voice, ribald and ir- 
llstlnct In every syllable 
warned the gentleman of 

i had your chance. Its 
iso guys to do any movo

to their ordination vows if they 
preached the prohibition gospel.”

Gabardine* I mln^8ter has also declared that
vsaouames he te strong for prohibition.

A.ravor??. w**Ye. for spring wear. ‘‘I believe that total prohibition ta pi® wjlfhti and texture are suitable I absolutely Christian ” nniri n. » ,
for either suit, or dresses. Shown in william. ra. .to. v, Dr„C- A'
black, navy and full range of colora v’*‘“a,n*' Pastor of the Baton Memor-

Broaddoths of1 £hurch' *nd 1 am llewtlly m favor
Inwelghte suitable for suits or aep- "®f course, the ideal condition U 

.coat». Shown in .all the see- for a man to be able to take liquor 
ehades- including black, in moderation, but then It doesn't 

Cheviot Tweed* se6m to >>« humanly possible. For my
The weights are adaptable for either lXZLrtenCe iü. 11,6 has be*n “»at for 
coats or milts and, are obtainable *n 5Xery man wh<> takep It tn moderation 

range of greys and heather mix- there are ten who dissipate.. There- 
turea at 84.00 and 85.00 per yard, tow*, I think that the risk Is too great

Homespun Tweeds 5"? that th® «ÿv remedy, eo far asv * "5CU* ' Ï can see, is total prohibition."
green etc ml ^,7* £ae aleo be*n Proven that to 

Special at’ $3j00 ’ per ***? U<luttr continuously, even In 
moderation, is harmful. All promt n- 

s «it medical authorities living have 
unanimously agreed on this, and I 

ST-1 think if is one pt the greatest 
__ menu in favor of prohibition.

Ladles' and I I A “7'î'y’ before I ever thought_ , |e™| Î* th* ministry and when In training
Gentleman's riA> I I for athletics in a large university In
e, all kinds elesned. dyed and remodeled Sviand> 1 WM.«W» allowed to touch 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. ’ Uduor of. any Art. It was universally 
*1®*HAT WORKS. recognised as a great factor against
N. 6165. 666 Yenge sal Perfect health, arid before we could

take part in the sports our nerves and 
bodies had to be in perfect condition.

* Another factor In favor of prohi
bition Is, that a man. no matter how 
much he cares for liquor himself,

Meteorological Office, Toronto Mar v I ?*T?Jlkî* t0 eee hts so'ns touch It. 
r-(8 p.m.)—The weather has been mild *n_ toct. I have never known a man 
tothe wTr.,^ Dominion, with showers *flT”r it as * beverage, who
Md inoï l» .^Vinces end “8ht rain warn hie eons against It. I

Minimum1 and A)bar‘a- hope that for the sake of the Canada
■■^^rtrrsSrvii:that ?to that *»• w **»

ouver, 40. 60; K^ko^i^uT so’c^-’ CaJTy- „he ««clivled,
36. 44; Edmonton, 14, S3; Bettie- Father Minehan's Views. \

r st: Albert, 34, 86; Medi- I Father L. Mlnehan, pastor of'the
t S“- 5t- Vincent de Paul Roman Catholic

-t Arth2? M 2u 8wi,lTlnD,I,eg' Chu-rch' says that he feels very 
n^ttd. 36, 44;^domV4$ tor 'prohibition. 'Tn making
« 44, 69; Kingston, 40, 60* (V* I âtB.tement I am only performing1 
\ Montreal, 49, 66; Quebec my I deiMore the fact that

>n, 34. 46; Halifax, 30, 48. ' there are any bishop* or clergymen 
orobabllltlee— I who think that they would not be

d Georgian Bay—Fresh true to their ordination vows If they 
iLW. 1 compara- preached the prohibition gospel. My 

U-Doer st r I congregation also feels very strongly
d, followed by show- for Prohibition, and we hope to have 

• a campaign In co-operation with the
wrence—Fair and quite ceferendu mcomiplttee before the com- 

"«day. | ‘nr election."
“What do you think of government

-derate south-1 °fntro1 ** B- A.
• and mtid pastor of the Deer Park Pres-

1th show- byterlan Churoh, was asked. “If you 
western want to know my candid opinion,” 
-les., | he replied. “I think that it means that

a rope of decency 'would 'be bound 
around a business that Is dieretm- 
table. I feel very strongly for prohi- 

-> end am confident that Ontario 
| w’!tl become dry after April 18th. My 

congregation seethe unanimous on the 
| subject.”

rice The Rev. Archdeacon ' Ckas. L. In- ' 
w-1 gles gives a quotation from the Bible 

as an illustration of hie attitude: “All 
things Indeed are clean. , Howbelt, 
evil for that man who eateth with of
fence. It is gdod not to eat flesh nor 
to drink wine, nor do anything where
by thy brother stumbleth.” "Person
ally. I intend to vote ‘yes',” he said 

“Essence of Christianity."
“I think that prohibition is the 

«ence of Christianity/’ declared the 
Rev. R. b. Nellea, pastor of the West- 
_ Congregational Church. “The 
Bible teaches against everything that 
wouldrInjure the body, and as every
one knows, drink and liquor does In
jure one. I think that

VOTE YES!
THREE MONSTER MASS MEETINGS

Clarke a Shorthand College positively 
guarantees to save every student * to 3,
months' time in learning stenography. Morse, Western and

«Si BrF? sz sifiss «- >»• «"■ “SXTC:^sïïslïss
some methods. Clarke’s CoHege (or SO in the fourth annual folk d^rinT e«4tive "Vatlr'l» particularly 
yoorw has qualified student, in S month, competitions. a"Cin8 ofM/h*-
and Plated them In first class positions; Nearly 400 playground ffiris en- fiSKS, wtîe: MJ?- w* B- Hanna, Miss Mary=2»TS in-».*,,. “ K "!«•. '» «■ nnrnpÆSn/S ttS‘. i3?'cÆ*Æ

aa " tras? ja,«y .a sa, a1TS& ÆyiÆTtefitjtf ÜU*.,; *“■?«• •> Î™S- - s,-
iuKtMUrUaShl*m — •* ^«*r Tenn In the enllery and on the gymnaMum Mr’ Min’-JeSn ÏÏlrt»Cof’ ^i»ni

■0ye<i t“f 6.forts Of the girls in their ÎL"1- JOB- Cojlard, ajso of Victoria equine, 
competitions, physical work and folk ”eddln« took place at the home of the 
dancing. ; bride a uncle, Mr. end Mrs. George Gee, of

D. . . Richmond HI VI. Th# bride wore white
Playground* Increase. ,atln and carried a bouquet of OpheMa

Parks Commissioner C. E r-bn.™ ,ern- ®h‘ *** unattended, and
bers spoke of the growth o< the work ' Mlss ^«Bi^^li^d, piay1d'e'thf *weddi^ 
and of ths Increase In the number "f ...Tt*a..bouse was beantituily decor-
playground» under the Darks Hanor* iWits*1 tulips, daffodils and ferns. OnlyTt- . J -r- ! », I ment in Toronto after Vhi Sw d®part' the immediate relatives of the bride andThomande Took Advantage mm I5SS. J rh£2jA 2," ^MTh.Œ'rSlVkr'rSa 

of Fine Weather—Many 221XJ£J“,"• «»«K gW:JF dTi. ‘SŒ* S,.
Intereating Gatherings I S'ïïilSrr.

» viatnenngg. erned the Alderman James PiWn^I. Lh% 8l8t*r- Herbert c.
more tponhv wMrh hi Phinne- M tin tyre. In Wen Roxboro street.

Thousands of Toronto citizens made! Wtoti too^n^T6"^ 

holiday yesterday and thousands did PlaygroundZ wr”ot babiwed izzjzzrsz Svfts. z*tor working they Just had to, to wear om the same. Comntiwri^ S* the^,*5rm:nMl<L “r“ feature, ti &rt 
«thrfy the requirements of the^bersprwented the Œ
rormer. It is needless to sav that nil ■rïuan®n»ore trophy to Mtss Miller ln*- wl,iah is devoted exoiuaiveiy to the
n-M-n. , _... I ; supervisor of t-hs Moos Pari, _.nn n ’ I social rife of the students ol the uJrivereHy.P«roons In either government or tkm centre to h« recrea" wui be thrown open tor inspection on the
municipal nav war. to b® hrtd during mt- occasion of thl. reunion on Moro* II,

■ , re to° i0y*i not to Winners tn the competitions Mr*- Allan Denovan, who baa been vWit-
«njoy the legal holiday. Bank clwrke. W*pe: pexauons daughter Mre. J. A B. Braies,
tore an* office clerk, and the great a ^tt^Æ "Æ or Mr.

tT toTZ" JStjS* ■** "ïi/L®"*""-1 sw,? j/nsw* “•n° n v* toe Food _ortune or nuts- Junior competition—1, Morse; 2 The students ciub of .th, Canadian Aoad- 
fortune as the case may be, to bel Wverdale: 3, Btreithcona. ’ I ^nvln* “ at-home on
«ployed In ioe cream parlera cigar Exhibitions df Work. Mrs. Raymond Roectii u leaving next
stores restaurants, drug stores, Exhibitions of work in _ j week tor virgin*., and intend, .taring six

P*C!Uf!* alrowe a» M dumbeli dubs and ^
Wv °fk work hard, for the major- bV flombinsd playgrounds. Special turned

«ï ïfï-ïïsr«srssi «“SüjrîÆôV/j6” »™~. ra» «.,»». «... ......
. r^^n8’ t*le «H Toronto streets R' rl8 from Carlton Park, one of th#, B6hej , *t*nx win leave town next;
downtown seemed to be almost de- two being dressed „ „ „ J;" of the M^day to visit her al.ter in New Tor*, 
serted srid thee , ‘ oresseo as a boy, repre- Sir Charje* and Lady Tuwper, who have
as to ht1? mUOh conjecture ®fnt,®d a very pretty scene In panto- "tum«d f«rin England, arektaylng at the
M to. had become of the usual mime as to bow the boys in the ch“esu LAUTl«r- Ottawa, ’
crowds, more especially &. the 'day country court the xdrls V" , ™e ™arrtag. of the Earl of Dalkeith,toward, th. afternoon. ^ waL^I ^nce^by two* B^pty^nd K WSSSSS

u. _ . was very graoefuMy performed. Mc-1 i?7—kl! on A®T“ n- at et. Margaret-.,

SrSSSi^ w» 5*3?lnry, Nad1 ?8l"h Ql'tl**ns were stay- danced in special costumes oh»lr *t their regular practice thi* week,
,,,» ‘nned 4n hopes of curing their whUe in all the other work the «tri* t>r®w't*d *““ Florence Ran ton with a
1M*. This assumption was based on were dressed in gymnastic coat„J. handeome muelo ca.e, thte being her la*, 
the fact that A .Trio. ,v.. , °” Th» 1737“ symnasuo costume. praoUoe with the oholr, a* she has accept,
Thuradav nL ^urln® th® whole Of judges for the competition e,d a petition as .ololet with St. Ann»
a nureasy, Front street was packed danc®“ were Misg CJole. "Mrs. Cameron Churoh- 01*d*tone ave. During her two ___; , ------
and there was a double line of people M,*s Broughton and Mise Bianer ’ IF** *. en»a*emen,t wtth Bsthorat street bPECIAL. EASTER GIFTS for sale—See some hundreds of yards Ifm, T?„e’ Mias lasner. vhttroh ene ha. made many friend., and soldiers work, 71 King Street West
no»..,-- 01 yaPtta ton8, t<> «y I . 1 —~ • I«he takes up her new work with the best before wot r,- hnv Vliritm-.nwmng Of the motor oars parked on ^------------------- wlxhe. tor sue new by th* choir ae « welcome Duy- yutiton!bo h sides of the road, waiting to1 1 *rhole-
wtaln entrance to the Uœnged
V*S?aCpa to 0a*h *n a prescription.

Where did all the people go to yes
terday? on Thursday many thw-

town to apond Baxter with 
relative» and friends in the country.
Many vigited the Island, and the boats
,h“L* very buay day. The Island 
itself presented quite a late spring 
wpect. and st least one party was 
lunch.rttUnC °n th* frniHa tokine

All the theatres and picture 
had packed hoirses. and it was easy
we£mSÎtiiLîh,it many of the Patonsr 

6re visitors from the country who
wwe spending Good Friday m 
etty.^ During the morning and early 
afternoon the street railway did a 
'"*ry slack business, but towards the 
evening they wer= just packed—
Packed as only Mr. Fleming knows 
how to pack

Football matches all over the clty 
nad good attendances, whilst a le- 
crosse convention, opened yesterday 
n ttle ha<i a full muster of dele

gates from all parts of the world.,
Interesting Meetings.

The Salvation Army celebrations at 
Massey Hall were a great feature and 
* b'£ *^!°ea8: The same may be said 

?he Christian Union convention, 
held in the same hall during the even- 
ing. There was a big gathering at the 
Masonic Temple, which brought 
many masons of the city. . Labor 
had its say it maay speechee on un
employment, whilst the lawyer and 
the doctor labored doing up the 
chicken run or planting out the 
garden.
»There was little excitement during 

«fey- an-» if it had not been for 
the absence of the usual street crowds 
and the closed stores It would have 
been hard to believe that the 
legal holiday of the year 
progress.

tan, moose,

Moss Park I ,_____
inter- tan Apartment*eater Letehman of the Manlhat-

Under the Auspices ef the Dominion Alliance (Ontario Branoh), In

MASSEY HALL—SUNDAYS : 3 P.M.fortieth; partisanship of 
ecked a more active show 
ay tie the reason for the r 
tatlon lay in the whimsi- 

Jimmy Gordon’s smile. * 
;a he had risen and cam# 
the centre of the stage, a 
A familiar figure, 
reel need for him to wait 

Hence. This was the mo- 
been awaiting for days, 
tty, who had been wait- 
r, took advantage of the 
•ellction of one of those 
Individuals whom Pegleg 
■dered to "hang around* 
in exits. The alley black - 
hltey Oenrttty ideal covari 
tied not <6 hurry It. , 
n of iaondulous dismay 
• of - Whrehester’s black 
med half to lift one anro, 
ly himself. The confined
m
^d Palace Theatre a-riot»

1 ihto Hanlon s Hotel, andÆ'frs.’sarïsteedled up the narrow 
to *• comforted, 

cheated by the ernSe of 
his face, so he stood aside

tB
ATTRACTIVE MUSIC. KEEP THE HOUR Ff%EB.

I

1
l

THE QUIET AND CHARM OF A 
WEEK-END AT THE

CLIFTON INNGOOD FWDAY WAS 
PLEASANT HOLIDAY

i
In fine nenge of Weather mixtures in 
brown, tin, blue, 
inches wide, 
yard.

health and working ability beside the 
enjoyment, -

i

''"’“VoVontS: SHUTe" wrgu- Address for reservations,
0. R. BRBMr1 i. Manager, 

The Clifton,
navy

Niagara Falls, Canada,

i Fheae

Wffl‘ •

IB mSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

\

THE WEATHERter.
he scoffed at the hmror- 
ie raised from the stifned 
go about "his head, 
be around an’ tell ye eo 
inute"’
i**6* todke the truth. For 
tely Jimmy Gordon etir- 
me hand as tho . the ban- 
and Carol’s fingers flew

”A 1

\
ied then, 
trees tlngly. 
oMM*aye, ehr he said.

h«r knees and bur
ble shoulder and dung 

™“lly- «ver that bright 
« th# stunned _concern
aot curtain. Hardy,” he 

*2 a Tflos faintly eetir- 
tna rwJ—#nd very, very 
ids a gesture of amiable 
damn It, man," he fin 
rank melodrama!” 
i during the early hr- 
gentle downpour, pi 
’ragrant with th. 
lutumn leave- 
etch of crlr 
>t and >blo 
imon, lay 
Mrete sur . v 
of brilliant 
y a dhrelee 
iving mis 
and arrh 
en forced 
ce because 
lout seeing 
mall y, eo i 
expected him 
3nee on the scene of his 

To the contrary, he 
at length and sighed hi* 
■nt. Chair and stiff 
;d back at a dangerous 
:oned shoes propped up- 
stranded alien opened 
» Sunday newspaper, 

two pictures upon an

He shook his
Yes,*)

you’ll meet them 
on the Boardwalk, 

if you run down to Atlantic 
Citjr. If. a regular Spring, 
time Centre for the Social 
world—and a wonderful place 
it is, too; certainly deserves 
to be popular.

Wonderful weather, grand 
au; makes you feel like a two. year-old! Dandy saddle h<2£I . 
on those long level beaches} | 
two tip>top Golf courses—<ma I 

I don’t forgot those rolling 
chairsI they’re Wonderful- 
take you anywhere yon like 
on the Boardwalk, or right 
into the town if you wish.

The Hotels, Theatres and 
Stores can not be excelled in 
any metropolis. There are Con. 
certs and Dancing on the Piers; 
there are indoor swimming 
pools—well, there’s every
thing you could wish for_m I 
Atlantic City in Spring-time.

.. THE LBADINS nODBES

Æil-ü1,'. ''* V". —

’2,
A

m&m.
STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

and Mr#. T. K. dratMun jiave rt- 
ihoay after vileltlng friend# in King-

ÊÈ1 IB
*»u

west ire—Southwest to
H. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notice* of future event*, not in
tended to rale* money, 2» per ward, 
minimum 6Sc; If held to nua money 
•olely for patriotic, church or char
itable; purpose*, *0 per wend, mini
mum «1.00; if held to raise meney to- 
any other than these purposes. Ce ner 
-vord. minimum «2.60.

Mf
erly ,.d wt 

L »e Sup
ers; probai, 
districts at Mre. Calder, sr.,

«
THE -AriUl,

Hier. 1Time 
8 a.m..
Noon..
Inn..
4 p.m..
8 p.m-.

Average temperature, 5». 
from average, 21 above; hlghes,. 

.à est, 46; rain, .03.

Vind
iot

vould 
o find

47 2i W.
49 l55 2(. 66

ii - "}• • •. 4-8

VOLUNTARY DONATIONS of books, ef

rasiEtss
Patroneeses for the Sunshine Club at- 

home, which takes place on Easter Mon
day at SL Paul's Hall, East Queen 
street, include Mrs. John O’Neill, Mrs. 
Charles Mctiann, Mr*. Edmund Brown, 
Mrs. J. J. O’Connor and Mrs. J. Burns. 
A feature will be old-time dancing after 
progressive euchre.

Mrs.. James Wltcomb, president of the 
Vancouver Parents' and Teachers’ Associa
tion, will be tn Toronto next week ae a 
guest of the Ontario Federation of the 
Home and Bdhool Association. She will 
speak at a luncheon at the Central Y. M. 

LILY. c. A., Oollage st., on Wednesday. A meet-
Lily may truthfully be aairf t„ „ ln* of the executive of the association

Ho war name. Althu effort has been W‘“ ,be lheld at l,he »>ace on Monday
■ arran,emente ,or tht 

tor 0y the Dura u-h/ti UeSt actount«»d Mr. and Mrs. David H. Barr, 337 Bruns-- 
tongue wh.eh lilh. ti, fl°wer wiUl golden wick avenue, Toronto, announce the en-
iaVe! Xlvjis its Iragrance tp the gage ment of their
■torir timïï and Mo<une ln iu happiest telle (Dottle; to Mr. Prank Penson Mc- 

Curiuux.,0 fii v. , Curdy, Toronto. The marriage wild take
iv idem?ri2aLUt ïas alwaye been vague- Place quietly in April.
„J.d lUwci Wlth Cecelia. since the 

was found difncuu to i,ace, the 
Italian name Lulioia was thougut to 
o^Lltio.i1^ brosenitora. u waL Lorn 
rof».-a. Uonza*'a ln lj<0. but was 800 
sottened in Italy to Ziiiola or Cecelia.
Tlti tiJ,S,chULely hi7e:l”h and American.
Xne bootch have the lorm Lsillaja niada
Scottish ‘bSa^11!18 KuU,ven lB f“57. A 
ltinU|i!t^ d 11 a,so «Ponsor for Ldl- 
"SLwÏi1 n/°?e,nt yearti fhe heroine of
ofKTaao eeanl U11,ah’ï1 who was queen 
i „ generally referred to as
U îh^-d s^nlf'OAiico ot the flowed

,,^e accepted motive for its use.
stone® ,fa,nL',nd 18 Uly'8 taiiemanic 
and rlloiL1 Protect her from danger 
™ ““leaac and promises her victory
her amhiriHe?‘“ca.n<1Jthe Ailment of The aixtielh annual meeting of the 
day and 7 h^r lutfkTmimbcr h'ThiUÇity L,nt?rio Educational Association will 
1», of course, her flower " 16 1 y 1,0 ’eld in the University of Toronto

on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursay next. There is a wide var
iety of topics to be discussed and busi
ness to be transacted.

The address of welcome will be 
given in Convocation Hall on Monday 
evening by Hon. R. H. Grant, minis
ter of education, and at the close of 
U e meeting a reception, headed by 
Sir Robert Falconer, will be held. 
James Davison B.A., will deliver the 
presidential address.

Heath and physical education will 
be given special consideration at the 
annual meeting of .the Ontario Feder
ation of the Home and School Asso
ciation, which will meet next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday ln connec
tion with the Ontario Educational As
sociation. The meeting will be held 
in Knox College, and one of the speak- 
eis will be Mrs. James Wltcomb of 
the Parent-Teacher Federation of 
British Columbia.

More than 200 delegates are ex
pected from/îural and urban sections 
of- Ontario, and several women trus
tees, who will take part in the dis
cussions. will be among the visitors.

Hon. E. C. Drury has promised to 
give an address at the luncheon on 
Wednesday, and another speaker will 
La Prof. J. F. Ortman of the Univer
sity ofr- Chicago. .

The Ontario High and Puiblic School 
’’"vustees’ Association will also meet 
11 the University of Toronto on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday next.

F L O W E R S
FOR FUNERALS ff
AND EVERY OTHER Ik -*•
OCCASION M+Jfl

t Toe» Street Ot BA Toronto. 
Slmmophones Mato 3118 and 1184.

a V

spoke softly 
ipenad laat night In a 
Wonder how It—hallo!” 
ire had Intruded itself 
the author of the new 
aa he gazed at it more 
lition came, a queer ex- 
ilowly across .hie fane. 
:e the afternoon sévirai 
en. with Mr. Dodge ha 
return of Warcbeater’a 
x> haunts of his youth, 
d vexed himself with 
ilng that ahalbby figure. 
mlHarity was easily ac- 
e drummer had never 
ther day, years back, 
lied figure stood trtth 
In which was waiting 
m with Aibel Thompson, 
m upholstered barouche

aloud. |
“Seven Lost Words,” by Monostel, 
given an excellent rendition yesterday 
afternoon by the full choir of the I 
churoh, under the direction of Mrs. j 
Jaimes Mallon, wttih Fred Plant at the 
organ.

The singing was of superior excel
lence, and tho chorus almost reached 
the strength of grand opera. That 
delightful soprano, Mrs. Fred Woods, 

in splendid f voice. Miss Anne 
Corcoran rendered "He Was Despised," 
with considerable expression and 
feeling. Frank FUlton, basso; J. A. 
Bradley, Joseph Heffernan and B. Mc
Cann were the splendid made soloists.

- The service commenced at noon and 
lasted until 3 o’clock.
Fathers aiso recited the "Three-Hours' 
Agony,” and the entire service 
most impressive.

was

■sHWmeHleWhi
Amsr. A Is. PU». 
JsahkWbiM A Son»

Hotel Banal*
^«ller .. «lw.hr

Hotel It Charles
Edward E. Cnwop 

Tni.w*
llamao Hotel

Amer. A Eu. Plane 
Mack Lets Co.

The Shelburne

es- The Breakers
Awe.. A Be. rim 

J**l Bill sun,rv»p.
•alee Hell

Oske Rail Co.
Hotel Strand
F. B. Off end 

H. C. Edwards
Seaside Nonas

F. P. Geek’s Sene
Hotel Shakes

/• B. Thompaoe t

ern

shows

4, . my congrregu-
tion is mostly in favor of a dry pro
vince, and I, 
strong for tt.,#
-J" Cfra™lssloner w- J- Ridharda of 
the Salvation Army prohibition has a
ofr<^lh^lt; preach ** gospel
of prowilb tion. everywhere, and there 
in no soldier of

was
personally, am theveryRATES FOR NOTICES daughter, Annie Es-

Ce.European Plan 
J. Weikel. Mgr.
The Wiltshire A a. d.™«u

«-w Hotel Merten
IVJ.C-—«g,. | BellACsm.Owssn

Tkrm hour, from timw York ri» Outrai R B

w5sÆ5S3Êî3s2È3fifurlh^. Inforra»tioo. *e""‘"

N*t,c** et Births, Marriages and
A«nV, rrti°;vL.TodLodi.^-M

Notices to be Included ln Funeral 
Announcements.

In H»mortam Notice» ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4 
lines, additional ......
Per each additional 
fraction of 4 lines 

Card» of Thanks

THREE EDUCATION 
BODE WILL MEET

The Paulistbe-treet. a car.„r „ , OUI*s who takes liquor.
We are all for total prohibition, and 
cannot feel too strongly about it I 

a campaign against liquor 
. hould have fbeen étanted twenty years 
a*°’ »nd It should have been
preached from the pulpits and plat
form* and taugtit in the 
thl* had been the

ne breathed tn hlmcalf. 
‘•■nw, why ooifldn't yo.t 
I’-ou POT -boob, Without a 
lp youT HI» Own Home 

'• And I »-ae right 
K■nod'!,, ‘
the, gejvttomBn bt -eolor 

»t. smllingl widely, as <a 
g'ay horses, ihamesose-d 

• upho-lstered banouoJie, 
rn^r and came swlngtngr 
at»*r of -ttielr feet upon 
relnua imitstloa of tho»» 
ip-Kirummerw were mont 
sir shells, for fine added 
motion-picture steeds, 
and a girl In the ba- 
of worn bag», thickly 
hem t-he dmimtmer re-* 

►ut It was it km g white 
whipping hvaily behind 

L held fascinating h1s

wedding,* he 
rth, and /or on-ce his 
nee of Mr, Dodge, was

was

4 lines or 
(Berbiveme^t j ! ! PAULIST CHORISTERS

FOR MASSEY HALLWide Variety of ^Topics Will 
Be Discussed in Toronto 

Next Week.

DEATHS schools. If 
case we would nev

er have had to fade the trouble that 
we are contending with to-day.
I mink that total prohibition 
lutely Christian."

•RECK EN—On March 2Srd, at her late 
residence, 190 Lowther avenue, Jessie 
Eaton, widow of the late Rev. Ralph 

reoken, D.D., passed quietly away 
•Iter a brief illness.

Toi-onliu will next weak agvdn be 
privileged to hear the Fauliet Choi- 
isiers of New York, who, under the 
leadership of Father Wm. J. Finn, 
will appear in Massey Hall on the 
evening of March 31 in a program of 
mediaeval and popular classics. They 
will be assisted by 
String Quartette and Ensemble. The 
choir, whose history ia written in 
phrases of high achievement and in
ternational distinction, had 
quite reached a plane; of excellence 
such as on which it now stands, and 
the voices 1 o( the men and boys v■ ho 
compose Its numbers have never been 
assembled with such nitgniricect 
suits. Public interest, very naturally, 
Is concerned with the un que element 
of small boys produci” — 
and assurance, music which is as dif
ficult as it is exquisite, and for tn. 
reason the program includes several 
of these phenomenal young soloists' 
whose beautiful soprano voices have 
been compared to the greatest divas 
*.n the world-

Children’s
Prizes

And 
is abso- Hi

I ’
outi Funeral from the residence, Satur-

j * M!rCh 26th’ at 2-30 P.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 

1 Toronto.
Halifax and St. John 

popy.
COOK—Suddenly,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
SteamerSS«Ui*::::gags te?01SStevr-SSidn-iie

<At From

I the Blachford

SIR GEORGE FOSTER
TO SPEAK IN TORONTO

ventured. papers please

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wal. 
llngton street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4681.

neveu-
on Friday, March 25, 

at South Porcupine, Northers Ontario 
Jotin E. Cook (barrister).

Service on Monday, the

z

a. )iff hotel could -not «par» 
glance at that moment, 
wi:h the patrie# of a

and Mine Landis, h:« 
married today at high 
ike’». . 'th«t young 
n’. D tin can's retired.*' 

i* now. It was 
irom the varan- 

ite. the splendid Hit-tie 
Vs cifrling Ups. The 

was bending double, 
lute *t acruratc inter- 

? ou n d h-i mee 1 f c n-co-un - 
>n's pale blue, mlkll'y 
»txt4enly he. too, wan 
r. hi# round face plnflc, 
?ü flne hand.

rvec Landis, bobbed 
th# barouche roundel 
id fleUverod th-em

, Oeorge Foster has acepted on 
invitation to address the McMaster 
University Alumni at their anntial 
banquet ln Castle Memorial Hall to
morrow evening, on "Canada and the 
League of iNatlon-s.” C 
Sir George’s first public pronounce
ment in Toronto on this subject since 
his return from Geneva. Lady Foster 
hag been invited also.

STREET CAR DELAYS *x ■
28th, at 10

« ««• ZFZ2TL SSÏ
,n Mount Pleasant Cemeten-. (pri. 
vate.)

K!LL5Y_4t Toronto General Hospital, 
on March 24, 1921, Clara, dearly be- 
loved wife of George F. KeUey,

Funeral from the 
mother, 210 Perth 
» p.m„

first
was in •ZFriday, Mpch 26, 1931. 

Carlton cars, at 10.33 a.m 
at Parliament and Gerrard
streets.

This will Ibe
with - <=e

OTTAWA EDITOR HERE,
,i-hn D- Grace- of Ottawa, edit- 

or of "United Canada," is at the King 
Edward over the week-end.

eestbound. 
seven minutes; parade.

Broadview 
Fairvlew

delayed

cars, at 2.47 p.m.. 
boulevard, both 

ways, delayed 16 minutes; fire.
Can you draw a pester « toshes^4 

by » to Illustrate the food value 
of MILK for growing children, 
and calling attention to Milk 
Campaign week, ' April 4 to IT 

Con you write a Limerick, or 
.tingle verse of five lines emphas
ising »he food value of milk and 
the need of milk to make strong, 
healthy children?

We ll give cash prise» for both 
the best poster and jingles accord
ing to as es.

See :

age 39. 
residence of her 

avenue, Saturday, at 
to Prospect Cemetery. 

PORTER—On Friday, March 25th, at his 

als re=idence, 10 Raglan avenue, To
ronto. Edward Porter, in his 71st vear, 
beloved husband of Louise A. Porter.

’ th. from jLb0Ve address Monday,
■ 2801 inet - toT service in St. Mich-
-61 aru* A]l Angels’ Anglican 
corner St. Clair and Wychwood
ar. 2 P-im.

, Cetnetery.
RU|d8ELL~L'Suddenly’ a* result °r an ac- 

°n Prtday’ Marcl1 25th. Wilson
Jame!r'try0n,’g<‘8t *°n ^ Mr- and Mr». 

" n F; Rus3e’b KO Hamilton street.
cui- eral. notice later.

C Friday’ M”=h 25, lt
ospltal- bruise May, beloved 

* of ° C‘ H Sherwood and daughter 
°Vh! !ate/0h;1 «owe of Merlin, Ont
_ vate funeral service at her late 
»at,tL°Ce' 6 Rldout etreet, at 8.30 p.m.

. ™wfi Brrakvil], „

I SPRING" WEATHER 
HARD ON BABY

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Telle Hew To Open Clogged 
trile and End Head-Colds.

' To Attend Cardinal’s Funeral.
Very Rev. Dr. Kidd, St. Augustine* 

Seminary, will leave 
Baltimore to

?
tomorrow for 

-, represent the Toronto
diocese at the funeral obsequies of 
the late Cardinal Gibbons.

J Beauty-Health | INoe-[p old party who usp(t 
Ii. 9 question by wav.i ng 
|v0 of t-h'e dlsa»ppearing

réizln< smile

The Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright ; the next raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on the Yon f..t .baby. Conditions are such that the .vlï J? 1" a few mom«nt8-
mother cannot take the little one out «LJL C2.d 1 ,head or ca^arnh will be 
for the fresh air so muOh to be le- Cl°gged nwrtril« «»*"■
sired. He is confined to tho ï,.,,,. . , 6 a r Passages of your head will 
which is so often over-heated and cIear ajld,,you can breathe freely. No 
badly ventilated He eatehae . more dullness, headache or hawk-his little6 storn^h and dune’s",“mo di8^rgeS °r
disordered and the mother soon has a night. ’ rUgg ng for bneetih at
®^ck b&by to look o.ftoi*. Ta Drivsnt i , ,

su rsa wc » F&.V&
ssjrs&zJsK»*ei‘8’ c°!ic 0I" any oth,er of the many of the head'; soothe and°heal thTswM-

TaMati^TLid hv T,1B len’ inflam^ mZtl membrane, Ind.
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers relie, comes instantly
Dr Wml^ Latina ***? ^ . U J* ** what every cold and 
r*,,. Co.. Brock- tarrh sufferer needs,
pl.e. Ont. « 7 stuffed-up and miserable.

WILL DISCUSS CLASSICS.
th1." addit.lon t0 the Printed program, 
the classics section of the Ontario 
Educational Association will discuss 
al„.a "Pecial meeting the interim re-
?dnL HnZ ® COrmUtee 0tl high SChOOl

l,nsofar as it affects the po- 
fi i ? «t classics in the schools and 
the teaching of the subject.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT,
Hastings, Minn., March 25.—Joseph 

F. Kane, 2o years old, former deputy
»rr«ty trea,urer- today submitted â 
arrest on demands charging him „ 
embezzlement and misappropriation in 
connection with a shortage of 82” 971 In the treasurer’s office. * ‘ 1 
peered December 26 when 
gation was started.

wa-3 wi-

you ain’t been 
>l‘i B-anks? Bermuda—• 
Li-1 he was <go-ing—on . 
lealth!* H-e lanifhed, 
:u-i.>8 most of an-y oi 
thler tha*r. j alls'* 
rmuT>ed. the drummer.

UNDER 1» YEARS.Church, 
avenues, 

Interment in St. James’

1st prise ........................... .
*ad prise ....................................
8 next beet, seek ..................

UNDER IS TEARS

f-T goes :*È5 11

I1
m

»•* ....................................
3nd prise ..................................
8 next beet, eneh ..................

UNDER 18 YEARS.

•$£
:: !

intr else! gold __
efore he left, except
»? Dill. Henderson a

< of hi» that Juet 
down to .the »t-a- 

.uTuyn—-why. he u.se-1 
Heeiapreon, when he 

a lot of ipeciple in 
'° ruii Jimmy Gordon 
e tie fa^hlo-n Bur X 
w -‘«’d malte r>d In

out
1st prise ...................................... i
2nd prise ......................................
5 next beet, eneh............ 1.00
CONTEST CLOSE* APRIL STB.

*£8

Write your name and addreee 
plainly, and send posters and 
jingles toSACRED CANTATA AT

ST. PETER’S CHURCH
awith

Canadian Public Health— 1
Association

ai B LOO it 6T. WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

LND. .
' H ; r lay oewpsee. 

Mlgatlhe oi.
ifHe dlsap

ai) investi-
Before a congregation which filled 

every seat in St. Peter’s Church, many 
standing in the aisles, and thousands 
turned away, the sacred cantata.

ca-
Don't gtay

I ii!
a

'«A >s

THE SALVATION ARMY

COMMISSIONER
RICHARDS"VT

Will be at Lisgar Street Citadel 
all day on

EASTER SUNDAY
Make a point of hearing him. 
You will not regret it»

Unrivalled for the care of the 
tkin and the beauty ot the 

complexion.
Against rednets 

and all
irritation* caused 

by the gun 
and wind.7

Simon's Pouxter 
___, Simon's Soap
J. SIMON, Parle

“What’s In a Name?”
F»et« aboet foot bows; It» Us. 
torft ,11» meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance: 
yoor tacky <Ua, and luckyjewti.

•y MILDRED MARSHALL

: -

»

.

;V'-:

TO!

&

II

tt

CREME SIMON
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SATURDAY MORNING MARCTT 26 ttlt
FACE EIGHT THE TORONTO WORLD.

1 *r~: SATUv.*<

123 COMPETE 1 
AT BROADVIEWSWIMMINGBASEBALL 63 TEAMS IN 

O.A.L.Â.LACROSSE TUTORONTO - - *

Sprague cleghorn
HERO OEM GAME

LACROSSE SHOULD 
HAVE RECORD TEAR EATON’SI

hockey parade today If-- -‘fa-

HELDS■

tThe old-time reception to the 
Vanity hockey player*, amateur 
champion* of the world, I* on to- 
day on arrival of the team at four 
o’clock at the Union Depot. The 
big parade of banda, floata and 
decorated autoa will be from the 
Union Station, along Front, up Bay 
to King, along King to Yonge, up 
Yonge to College, and along Col
lege to University avenue, and then 
to the Hart Houee, where the boys 
will be met by President Falconer 
and the board of governors, also 
Mayor Church and the city council. 
The parade will then disband, j On 
Tuesday evening the teem wilt be 
tendered a banquet at the King 
Edward by the Sportsmen's Patri
otic Association.

:

itfi HO*mV' '<’2 r't:1
mBig Defence Player Canned 

by1 St. Pats Comes to Life 
at Vancouver.

wm IfStore Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.Important Amend-: any
ments Passed—Senior

:

/ Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Three- Big Specials for Today 

At $11.75

i Including H 
; Distance

iM .. toi
PE*

;, ■nf-jps: >• X •: -Will Have Play-Off.'If

......
-2m K -i :: \ atOttawa, March 25.—In a special to The 

Ottawa Citizen today from Vancouver, T.
P. Gorman says ot last night's Stanley 
Cttptftme:. '

"Vancouver critics have changed their 
opinions with regard to the Ottawa 
Hock.ey Club and the world's champion- 
eWi* series. The match took place un, 
dar the six-man system with all the east. 
am rules In -effect. Their victory was a 
clean-cut one. Conling from behind in 
tbe face of a two-goal lead, Ottawa pulled 
upon even terms with the Pacific coast 
«aamplons In -the closing minute of the 
•trend1,period and then won out in the 
H*iPd after one of the most spectacular 
contests ever witnessed on the coast.
^ Nighbor stood out as the most
brilliant player on the ice, his poke 
«beck working havoc with the Vancouver 
attack and he himself going in until he 
raa ready to drop, the real hero of the 
«neatIona: struggle was not the flashy 
yhnor. It Wasn’t Darragh, whose, rtfsh 

«WB ehot put Ottawa , on even terms with 
mp Millionaires in the second period,
Mr was it Broadbent,
Winning goal. It was big Sprague Cleg- 
hem- Ottawa took a chance In start
ing Cleghorn on the defence and shift
ing Boucher to the line, and in the first 
live minutes it looked as the the man
agement made a bloomer, nut Cleghorn 
QPiOKly regained his old-time form and 
thereafter he was the moot useful 
m the ice, He stepped Into the Van-
oouver forwards time after time, sent ™e5fc elt/ championships were de-
MeiMy, Adams and others sprawling °'°ed f* Arena yesterday morning, 
into heavy body checks and intercepted when the Toronto Amateur Hockey As- 
Mas after pass when goals seemed cer- «’elation held sway. Beaches (Toronto 
Wm, Cleghorn carried the puctr down "Ockey League) won the Intermediate 
fer Ottawa's first goal in the opening Î 1 ,-from 6L. Peters (Western City), 2 to 
period, and it was he who brought it °’ a“er a hard tussle. Sanderson was the 
thru again and enabled Broadbent to ™°8t, effective man flor Beaches, and 
tally the. decisive one. Cronin and Dopp played good hockey for

•Vancouver fans gave the big Ottawa a nîüiÜ™ - „
ÇW- a rough passage, and kept shout- olty) and Mel vira
ÏM to Referee Ion to put Cleghorn off. rS,Y>?t°a HoCkey League) had a blttsr 
Jack Adams on one occasion skated over 1If-Î, t0 d®®ld® the midget championship, 
to Frank Patrick and shouted. ‘If Cleg- „bJih5 r®Fu.ation time, no goals had been 
honv doesn't stop his high checking I’ll Abl! . b°tb teams put everything
stop It for him.’ But Sprague stood out fh®,y,‘ , nt0 .tbe 8ame- and It was fast 
fearless in the face of a terrific panning add furious Allenbys captured the ,V>n- 
and was one of the freshest men on the ?rs,Py 5P°rIn8 the only goal of the game 
toe,at the finish. He went the full hour, V2 P® f!rat ten-minute overtime session, 
excepting for a three-minute rest in the K2?s ■0Ofed the winning goal, 
first, and was undoubtedly Ottawa's -, r”e junior semi-final was also an over
trump card. time fixture Wychwoods scored three

' -Sgsr sura “"EHEC™"00"; £Mn™VrtX t^ebac^fand D"eaX ^fence,

1 ws/X Ice % ^

a few minutes, but he was at the right -V tLe',
sppt to get the winning goal, Lehman Preeman;
saved Vancouver time after time, while ®eretlce' 1Cltmenis ana McGregor; centre, 
Cook, McKay and Adams were also ef- Davy; kft' Jones; subs,
feCtlv*. The western champions were Lgf.a’ ,
without Alf Skinner, and they did not R<rferee—fctr ve Vair.
eail upon Fred Taylor at all, tho he „ u ~ÎJit?,ri?®dlaie flnal— 
was on the bench. . Beaches (T.H.L.)—Goal, Mitchell; right

"Mickey Ion handled a hard game wall d®f®nce, Sewlih; left defence, Dlckinn; 
the a lot of high checking on blth sides fc,?tre’, A- B-.nnese; right wing, Maxwell; 
escaped his eagle eye. ,eft -wing, Sanderson ; subs, G. Benness

•'The Wg majority of the crowd was and, C2°°®' 
vmt hostile to Ottawa than on the ,S‘; Peters (W. City)—Goal, Devltt; 
night of the first match. They roasted fi,ht 1 efente, Dopp; left defence. Camp- 
Referee Ion repeatedly, tho he was strict l'°,n: rentre Donohue; right wig, Cum- 
and Impartial, and they applauded wildly n,!ne: left wing, Cronin; subs, Mead 
when Gerard or others went sprawling. ttnd Walsh.
Ntghbor became a particular target for Periods—First: St. Peters 0, Beaches 1.
their verbal bouquets and they kept shout- s®cond: St, Peters 0, Beaches 1. Third: 
ing to McKay to ‘stop up the contract Peler* 0, Beaches 0. Final score, 2-6 
JlUspsr,’ Nighbor, however, refused to l°r Beaches 
be delayed, and on the night’s play he Referee—Hi gh Fox.
certainly had a decisive margin over the , - Midget Final.—
celebrated centre man of the Pacific Alleiubys (W. City)—Goal, Cohen: 
coast champions." defence, Prichard; left defence. TVi

son; centre, «tames: right wing. Plaxton: 
left wing, Goodman; subs, Krlbs and 
Mackey.

Mehlrs (T.H.L.)—Goal, Courtney: right 
defence, Carman: left defence, Keenan; 
centre. Doughty; right wihg, Richardson; 
left wing, Brough; sub, Mercer.

Perods—r,rst : Allenbys 0, Melvlrs 0.
Fi cond: Allenbys 0, Melvlrs 0. Third : 
Allenoys 0, Melvlrs Q. Overtime: AUen- 
hys 1, Melvlrs 0. Final! score, 1-0 for 
Allenbys.

Ref tree—Euve Vairr.

Î. am The annual nfeeeting of the Çntiiio 
■k Amateur Lacrosse Association, hold all 
t <fay yesterday at the Labor Temple, 

brought out. over three hundred. enthusi
asts, and if the sptllt shown at the meet
ing Is any indication may be ex-
pected. during the, coming S&mmcr, then 
ms grand olit gameis hv Jior one of tl;e 
f inest years in Its history, -Ko lew than 
(•3 ;. teams wtr@ entered, nope of, which 
were so-celled-paper clubs, but. sill ready 
to tare the field wtoen thp seasop 
The report of President Booth i 
sized -he fact that dean play predomi
nated’ during his term oi, office, and Is 
commendable to the players who partici
pated in it. Secretary. Dundaa reported 
that no less than 1033 players had en
gaged In the pastime during 1930, while 
Treasurer Lsbbeit’s rep**-.showed -hat 
the handsome surplus of/ft51.62 Is hi the 
bank, after paying alt'eMpteses incurred 
to date. Tin a last report (brought forth, 
rounds of applause Both Secretary Pun- 
das and Treasurer Labbett were granted 
honorariums of 3100 for their efforts in 
the past season.' Mr, Johnson, vice-presi
dent of the New South Wales Lacrosse 
Association, attended the gathering, and 
exten led greetings, while ex-Rrealdent 

. Frank Nelscn sent his best wishes from 
the south.

The various amendments caused oen- 
. slderable discussion, sopie of which were 

withdrawn by £he movers, while the fol
lowing were carried :

"That, where two teams comprise one 
group, and are scheduled to play a single 
or double schedule, the total goals scored 
in the games so played or scheduled shall 
decide the championship of such group.’’

"That refe-ees in senior and lntermedl- 
a(p games be paid 210 and expenses.”

"That executive write Dominion gov
ernment with regard to reduced railway 
fares for lacrosse chibs.’’

"That, where there Ore not more thin 
six clubs in the senior series, only one 
group be established.’’

“That, In .the event of one group in 
the senior series, the teams finishing first 
and second at the completion of the play
ing schedule thall play off for the cham
pionship, either hqme-and-home or sud- 
drn-dcath game, as may be arranged by 
the executive.’’

“Article 1. Sections 4 and 6 ; Insert 
after the word ‘secretary,’ in second line 
of each section, the words, ‘before a play
ing certificate is issued.' ’’

"That no others than the regular team, 
i f ten or twelve, as the case may be, and 
the three substitute players, shall appear 
in uniform upon the field where a match 
Is to be played.”

"All play%i s in the senior and inter
mediate series shall be numbered with 
conspicuous figures displayed on the 
bucks of their Jerseys.”

"Every pleyer in the intermediate and 
senior series (which wiU Include players 
eligible tor the lower series, but taking 
part in efti.e intermediate or senior 
gsmes for his own club) must secure 
an amateur curd from the Ontario Branch 
of the A.A.U. ot Canada, such card to be 
attached to his playing certificate when 
forwarded to the association’s secretary 
tor reglatralioi' (card to be returned with 
certificate utter registration). Ne cer
tificate, however, will be issued to inter
mediate or senior players, as above de
scribed, until wuch amateur Card has 
teen presented. In the ease 'of players 
holding cards for other branches of sport, 
this will save necessity of issuing second 
card.
• Playing certificates shallgbe Issued (to 
all teams whose fees are paid) the day 
following the annual convention, bnt un
der no circumstances shall certificates 
he distributed or players signed previous 
to such data

Article 2. Section 4: Change word 
“president," in fifth tine, to “execu
tive." Strike out the following in sen
tence from "should’’ down to “it” in sec
ond to last line.

Article 2, Section 9: Add words “other
wise neutral grounds located an equal 
d’stance, or as near as’ possible, between 
com

' '£m i . Havrinr. Msrcl 
ar follows :

;; FIRST RACE- 
■s;ds and up. clal 

Horse, Wt„ Joe 
SlMxie Flyer. 107, 
fotaeg’., 115 Trye 

I «Constantine- 115,
! IT Time 1.12 2:S 
..{Arthur Mldaletoi 

» Sian. ' x
, Ü SECOND RAC 
r ; year-olds and 111 

Horse. Wt., Joe 
[Presumption 110 

1st Fahçy. 27, I 
1 Cigale. 94, Loire 
i| Time ),67 2-5. 
ij-ver, Orleans Girl. 
jSjill and N'epe all 
I] THIRD RACE- 
ilyear-olds. ckiimli 
[; Horse. W*., Joel 
I;Black Top. 105, 1 
fiPertiaps. 113. Go 
’(Jacobean, lu4. Pc 
ji. Time 1.13 8-6. 
KDeda and Moline 
l FOTTRTH RAO 
,-teenth, three-yea 
*3900 :

, Horse. Wt., Joel 
jHarlock, 104, Fie!

mott .1.
’Walnut Hall. Ill 
tSans Peur II., 99, 

Time 1.43 3-5.
; cau also rati 

FIFTH RACE- 
eenth. four-year 

I*700 :
Horse. Wt., Joe! 

! Duke Ruff. 108.
I Bucknail. 115. K 
J Iluch, 101, Torre 
i Time 1.47. In 
Whits Have:, ab 

! SIXTH RACB-

X »H
!, »

Are Men’s Light Grey and Black Wool 
and Cotton Cheviot Tweed Coate, with 
flap pockets, ’ dose-fitting cottars, notched 
lapels, and full fining of Italian twill. 
These are. in- the much favored fly- 
fronted Chesterfield style. In the lot are 
sfxee from 38 to 44, but there are not all 
sizes In any one shade. Special, today, 
efoh, $11.78.

m m
1

LEAPS’ OLD-TIMERS.
Onslow and Blackburn, in friendly pose; also Wltohe’r Warfield. l

s- opens.

BIRMINGHAM POUNDS GARY FORTUNE; 
FOUR OF LEAFS’EIGHT (UTS TO DAVIS

HOCKEY SCORES empila-
;AT $16.25i

T. A, H, A,
—Intermediate Final.—

2 St, Peters .
._ . —Midget Final—

............
Wych woods.,,,,, 6 Wychwood Pres.., r 

T. ard Y. industrial League.

■ 4 Hamilton 3

TWO OVERTIME GAMES

ORDER ON HOLIDAY

Are Men’s and Yeung Men’s semi 
and fitted sllp-en and fly-fronted 
Chesterfield styles. These are of all- 
wool, union or cotton and wool materials 
In cheviot, homespun, 'Bannockburn and 
novelty Scotch tweed effects, In fawn, 
brown and light, medium and dark grey 

- and green, In email checks, . stripes, 
heather mixtures, and broken pattern ef
fects. Sizes 35 to 42 In the lot, but not 
In each line. Special, today, 816,25.

i

àBeadhes..., . 6 ;
ü

Larry Doyle's Leafs Lose 
First ExhH>ition Game to 
Southern League Team.

1
iwho notched the i

Goodyear., 
Cleveland..

-, 5

ft

AT $24.25Birmingham, March 26—Special.— 
Larry Doyle1# Toronto club gave the 
Barons a good argument today and 
showed a large crowd some Taney 
fielding, but that was all. Birming
ham won 6 to 4 by good honest bat
ting in1 the firth and fifth inning#, 
when they Ht upon the delivery of 
Gary Fortune with much enthusiasm.

The Toronto boxman. after a 
«tart, displayed fine form for three 
periods, and Me sudden fall down in 
the fifth when the home club secured 
six singles, five in succession, 
surprising. Outside of Davis, who 
had four hits in five times at bat 
the Leafs could do little with the 
pitching of Whitehall,, a south hand, 
and Brake, a righthander- The former 
yielded five hits in the fourth and 
fifth, but with two on in the latter 
period fanned Doyle in a pinch. The 
manager theiLtook himself out of the 
line-up and Wagner played out the 
Btring, and did it well. Reis, one of 
the Leafs" rookies, did not give a hit 
in the last three Innings, but he was 
rather wild and needed the good sup- 
port that he got. The feature plays 
of the contest

V
Are Men’s and Young Men’s Cost* of all 
wool and union tweed fabrics, In cheviot, 
hepieepgn, and • Bannockburn tweed fin- 
iehee, and In light, medium and dark grey, 
fawn, brown, blue grey, and olive green. 
One ha» a choice of plain, aeml-fltted and 
aHp-on styles, with regular flap pockets 
or slash pockets. The most of the coats 
are part lined with shot-patterned mer
cerized cotton. A few are V* or full 
filled, with Italian twIH, are sizes from 
35 to 42 In the lot, but not In each line. 
Special, each, 824.25.

man
m: mm
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mmm
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ÊÈÊÊ Men’s and Young Men’s Suits of 
all-wool blue cheviot serge. 
Sixes 34 to 42. Special today 

at $26.00.

fii

was
if 'fSt&S&P*

wHÊBêêê
m iII!

■
—Main Store, Second Floor, Jaimes St.

'.

4T. EATON C^tz- n
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:
DONOR OF ALLAN CUP 

INVITED TO BANQUET
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

i
I. At Lee Angeles, Calif.— R.H.B.

Chicago Nationals .............................. 7 12 1
Los Angeles (Pacific) ,................... 3 8 4

Batteries—Vaughn, Weaver and O'Far
rell; Crandall, Thomas, Dumovich and 
Baldwin.

At Wichita Falls, Tex.— R.-H.E.
Chicago Americans ............................ 18 13 2
Wichita Falls (Tex.) ....------- 6 10 6

Batteries — Kerr, Karl and Schailk ; 
Yaryan, Ruth and Blachoff.

At Oklahoma City .O— R.H.E.
New York Nat. (2nd team)..— 8 9 3
Okla City (Western)  ..........- 3 10 5

Batteries—Benton and Gonzales; Mit
chell, Allen and Long.

At Houston, Texas—
Boston Nationals .......... .......... .. .
Houston (Texas League) ....... ..

Batteries—Thompson, McQuillen

ning Single hand stab and the other 
tf of a Texas leaguer back

«Wh‘?h madC hlm «tend 
He also cut a runner oft at 
wltla apoker-llke toss and 

Devin» <htpllcated the trick if
fheA"euhai"0t mtimed speed ot 
Way ^ Th\eame tea™e play again 

Toronto—
Matthews, c.f. ..,
Davis, s.s. ...
Onslow, lb, .
Doyle, 2b. ...
Wagner, 2b.
Blackburn, 3b.
Anderson, l.f,
K&g
Devine, c....................
Sanberg, ...................
Fortune, p. ...
Relse, p. .........

OIT In mlth1* 2

tpS-iï | j • ■
Bernsen, lb. .... 4 n % Ï ? ”
Taylor.' Sb^-V-i- 3 \ } \ « ®

=. .... . I 0 „S 3 6 °
Brandon, c. ...
Whitehill, p. ..
Drake, p................

The S.P.A. appeal to the participai 
fn and fams uf all 'branches of sport, 
Toronto to turn out.to a man this aft. 
noon to help make the reception to t 
11. of T. hockey champipar *’—' •* 
demonstration ever known 

The officers and eOmml 
Sportsmen’s Association 
their headquarters at " '

Sir Montagu Allah, donor of the eu» 
that Varsity bring#, bas been invited 
to the banquet on Tuesday, and will 
likely attend.

LARRY DOYLE.
Played his Re#* game for Toronto 

terday when his team lost at Blrmlng- 
Ham.

1

ye». 4““
of the 

will meet at
3.16.■ i

pitcher, shook" the nerve of Virgil 
?Ï£HVe<B\fab î^çrult pitcher. Th a game 
against Vernoh, when he lifted the ball
Shf'hiîVt e,t f«nc®' »nd the next
six ■ batters scored four runs, according 

rze,£?rta front, thetraining camp of 
Lkbe 1h'California, but he 

“î *d dow" aReç. that and held Vernon 
"h'!e the Cub# were driving in six 
runs and. a victory.
, Th® St. Lout# Americans broke camp 
IV, V°Mth ^terday,- The first team 
I?*” to New Orleans to plav the New 
York and Brooklyn clubs of the National 

and the second team to Memphis
UaSÆ68 WUh the Sbuthern

DeiTill Pratt, second baseman ot the 
Boston American League team, and 
?°®=h of the University of Michigan 
baseball squad, reiterates that he has no 
intention of returning to major league
stHStesalD, ,?eportf, from Boston have 
stated Pratt would report for du tv with 
the Red Sox shortly before the opening 
of the season on April 13.
r,iV.°-Xton T*?rney' second sacker of the 
Pittsburg Pirates, in training at Hot 
Springs, ran his home run total up to 
nine on Thursday, wnen he smashed 
two circuit clouts in a game between 
th®, regulars and the Yanntgans. Tiernev 
registered two,, home runs during the 

He . went to bat three times, 
Th. h=mree r,u2® aud made three hits. 
The batting of Tierney has featured the 
Pirate exhibition games since the train
ing season opened, 
in a tie, 7 to 7. 
pitcher of 
the mound 
demonstrated

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
13 0!!

THIRD STANLEY CUP 
GAME MONDAY NIGHT

■ î R.H.E.4 1
177

I if
1 »

0 0 5right
ender- 0 3

l l 
1 0

0-
6

Vancouver, BX3„ March 26,—Encours*- -
ed by their victory last night over the J 'Loudon, March 
■Vancouver Millionaires, the Ottawa* are I .eooiated Press.)— 
looking forward to next Week’s games W played todi
and an opportunity of retaining tile Stâ». I -of the league w<
ley Cup. The third game wiH ,be played E » —Firs

will be six-man hockey played under the I ’ ' "J^lcy 1, Man 
rules which prevailed last night, 1 I + L»vemx>l 1, T-.:

i’he Vancouver team hopes to thave the I e ■ rfalK’Best®r Cits 
services of AJf. Skinner, their star play- , £ Newcastle lt Oi 
er, on Thursday night. He was tempor- I* Prt*ton 3, Brat
arj.y put out ot the tunning Monday J Sunderland 3, L
night with a nasty flesh wound unde# —Secoi
the left eye. - ! J- .a, .

Local fans are taking comfort for lag* >• - 
night’s defeat from the fact that Bktth l CtaSton ? Woll
ner s nsrtstanCe Is promised before tiiq . -«SS”" "•
series ends. 1 17®lrL °’ Bird

A local sport writer says the eastern- 
ers played superior hockey, and “in th# ft oH
pinches were clearly the .-better team.” I t™01*1 Stlelds q

wi Weet Ham 0, 1
—ThM

L; Brighton 2, N<J 
I r Bristol Rovers a 

Gillingham 1, 9 
I Grinisby 2, Brl 
I Newport 0, Me 

H- Rbmouth 0, mi 
E . Portsmouth 2. ] 

Swansea 3, ReJ 
f Watford 1, Lutj

: 1! MELT ARENA ICE AFTER 

BANK GAME ON MONDAY
0

0 0 e receipts from each game er games.”
"AH club* or players intending to take 

part in exhibition games 
the consent of the executive 
ing such games, otherwise they be sub
ject to expulsion from the association."

Provision to be made for payment of 
extra protest money in event of full 
executive being called to decide any spe
cial matter. This Is made necessary thru 
the distance to be traveled by some of 
the executive, resident at distant points.

Add to Sub-clause 8. Sec ton 16, Rule 8- 
Nor shall players use what is known 
as the "Jab” check, caused by. players 
extending the end of the stick at arm’s 
length Into the body of an opponent.

In the event of senior teams forming 
one group and having the teams finish^ 
ing first and seeond play-off for the 
senior championship such play-off game 
or games shall be directly under the con
trol of the executive, and the associa
tion shall collect 10 per cent of the 
gate receipts.

A redhot contest resulted In the fight 
for the council. For the job’ of second 
vice-president Jim Wallace of Toronto 
defeated form nr Secretary Dundas in a 
close run. The -council were elected in 
the following order: W. A. Goad. Osha- 
wa; .1. D. Wright, St. Catharines: D. 
Ingram. Brampton; Raspin Scott. Orange- 
X_ J H- Harding, Durham ; Arnold 
Smith, Weston; S. Dankert, Hanover;* 
C. Coady, Toronto: W. Roe, Havelock, 
and K. Harrison, Mlrtiico.

President-elect I-eonard Smith took 
the _çhair Just before the close of—the 
meeting, and predicted a banner 
tor ' the game, and asked for the 
tinned 
tive.

0 4, 1
0I 0 must secure 

before play-
1 0The Boge: I Cup fixture at. the Arena en 

Monday night Is the real wind-up to the 
hockey season, and an Important fixture 
for tile bank teams. Next Tuesday t’uey 
meUt the iec. Royal of Montreal and ihj 
•ocal Dominion team played home-an.d- 
oome game., for the trophy, but tied on 
lie round, and Monday’s game is to de
cide who will-hold the trophy for the fir't 
rime. The bank title Of Canada gbes to 
ilie winner, and it is expected that next 
year every big city in the Dominion will 
be repiesenled In the series for this cup,
donated by the general manager of tin’ Goodyears won the Goodyear Trophy 
Dominion Bank. / and the championship of the Toronto

The Montreal team are light but very Yfrk Ind,'-’trial Hockey League at
fast, and they gave a pretty exhibit'on w'a.tAreKn^ , yC8tT^ay, by defeating

rHsiS"'cfuT" .^n^ssst, ensupka,IS the former Orillia star, and Sullivan centre, Dickson : right wing, Murphy ; 
was chased* oy the Ottawa pros, for u left wing, Dopp ; subs., Gore, Jones and 

t'tnf*. i Coo.
C. A. Bogcn, donor of the cup. played Kodaks—Goal. Roland; right ddTence,

on first champion Dominion team, in Dusty; left defence, Williamson ; centre, 
1X91, and was a crack goaler. Ho is a Hirons: right wing, Barnett; left wing, 
créât .over of the winter game, and warns i Boole; subs.. Ware and Clare, 
to make tc:e bank championship .erics Referee, Bob Armstrong, 
one of the biggest things in Canada. -------- r-

0 0fs’ 0

if
-

GOODYEARS CHAMPIONS 
OF INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE£ petlng

Article 2. Section 111 Insert after word 
"over” In second line "and in inter- 
series and non-scheduied games affecting 
championship of association." Balance 
of clause to stand.

In deciding semi-final and final games 
the interested clubs shall be allowed 96 
hours after official notice to mutually 
agree upon home-and-home games; or, If 
sudden-death gaihe, the place and date; 
failing »uch agreement the executive 
shall order such matcji or matches.

Article 4, Section 5: Insert after word 
"referee” words "in ink.” Also strike 
cut last sentence, commencing "Anv in
termediate player."

Special permission is given to plavere 
to participate on various teams in local 
leagues in cities, towns and villages of 
0 population of 50,000 and under such 
players to bme eligible for the O.A.L.A. 
championship teams.

Article 5, Section 6: After words "4 
o’clock” insert "standard or new time ”

Article 5. Section 3 (Reg.): After the 
words "senior cbàmpions” insert "all 
arrangements for such play-offs to he 
u-;der the control of th# association, who 
will collect 10 per cent, of the

teams.”
6'

«200 
0100 O'- i 3 1

ry [

. V; 2

0!|!( !
/■ 0 0 0 1 1

27 « 11 27 20 1
........ 0 0 0 9 2 0—4

., , 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 *__6
Cacrlftce hits—Emery, Croit. Stolen 

bases—Anderson, Riley. Struck out—By

eff Whitehill in five ^Kings, 5, Double 
plays—Sanberg to Wagner; Davis to 
Wagner to Onslow. Time 2.0»

Umpire—McNalmar.

out11
- Totals ... 

Toronto ... 
Binminghâm1

AKRON ABANDONS FIGHT; 

PLAYERS GO TO NEWARK
de-

rross
I • .

The game ended 
Babe Adams, veteran 

the Rittsburg team, went to 
for the Yànn sans, and he 

. . , some mid-season hurling
-heb he let the regulars doitn with a 
8 n^.e tlyree innings.

The Detroit Americans broke camp at 
roM„uAnt,°n 0 la*t ni86t' and begin their 

1 Pract.ce games with Texas
and Western League clubs. Every man 
on teaTn 18 reported in excellent 
condition as a result of the four weeks' 
practice, and Manager tTy Cotb is said 
to be elated with the showing his train
ers have made with a number of young
sters. The pitching staff especially is 
regarded as much stronger than last 
season.

Ernest Neitzke, recruit pitcher, prob- 
albly will be one of the Boston Ameri
can League team's regular string hurlers 
this season, it Is announced from the 
Red Sox’ training camp at Hot Springs, 
Ark. Neitzke. pitching Thursday for the 
second team, worked the full nine in
nings, agalrist the regulars, defeating 
them 8 to 7. ■

The New York Amerlfcan League team 
returned to its training camp at Shrève. 
port La., accompanied -by the Boston 
■Vatlonals, with whom they are playing 
a three-game series in that cltv

. * f ’i li" Akron. -O.. March 35.—The fight to re-, 
tain the International League fronohiss 
In this city was abandoned by official# 
of the Akron Exhibition Company, which 
held the franchise last year, if: was an
nounced here tonight. Following the an
nouncement, the few players who res 
mained in the city to await the final de
cision departed for the Newark training 
camsu. The franchise was sold to th5 
city under a vote of the league several 
weeks ago. Jimmy Walsh is slated to 
lead the Newark Club under the direc
tion of Roy Mack, son of Connie Mack, 
but Ralph Lattlmore, j who has signed to 
manage the Akron Club, 

would report for service.

X
i

H. DUFFY HAS BIG 
BOARD OF STRATEGY

1WILLYS ARE VICTORS
IN EXHIBITION GAME

BRANTFORD Ah
Brantford, Ont., 

f] Secretary Muir < 
K ? ranted sanction 
% District Footiiell 
jF iiTaylng conn-ctlo 
R th® Wjr.A. l,ynd 
■k •'‘-«delation, and 
I! »<nt iiy Slmcoe a 

\ -™ «iffût-team cir

HILLCREST CHECKER CLUB.
The Hlllcrest Checker Club, of which1 

Controller W. W. Hiitz is now hon.-presi
dent, held a. tournament this week, with 
the following

' I :

S '

Wil'ys-Ovciianri defeated Ulster United 
Tiy 2 to 1 in ;iie Dierden benefit game at 
Broadview field yesterday. It was in 
excellent soccer exhibition for an opening 
game, and some four thousand fans tho.- 
viy enjoyed it. Ulster led at half-time, 
l to 0, but Willy® put on the pressure in 
the second half. Oakley scored botn of 
the goals for the winners, and Grant got 
Ulster’s one. ,/

scores;
—Matoh Games— 

Caris— W.I ■
.year

support of the oincoming execu-
Fultons—. W. 

McNair...
Brown....
Fulton.... 
Lonergan.

Dr.
... 3 Carl

2 Fry...............  l 1
..,.3 WilklnSob; 0 
... 3 Fleury

-
1

0 1 Red Sox Team and J. Burke 
Will Help Manager Hughie 

at Skull Practice.

gros» gate announced he
1

■ wmiuimiiiHimiHi.0

O
Totals 11 3 HAMILTON W1I V—FrJendlfes—

W.
2 McNair....

. 3 Bailey,. ;..

C..W. A. ANNUAL.
annual . meeting of the 

Canadian Wheelmen’s Association will bo 
held in the Queen’s Hotel this afternoon 
ot 3.30.

a BR.
; , Brantford, Ont. 

—Brantford's soc 
with Hamilton 1 

1 tion
Park Massey- Bar] 
the P-iowite elev 
score of 6 to 2.

\ Cockshutt* defea 
t at Tntela Park. ’ 
I to till. at. Judes 

an exhibition sod 
. series here today 
< one: The game 1 
1 with plenty of ) 

Church,. League S 
1 up a score of 7 t<

i| FIRST GAME
Wof^stock, Ma 

p-W-V.X. soccer 
ford rifles eleven 
of the season h 
Park by 2 to 1. 
1-1 At half-time.

Mould. .. 
Fulton..

MACDONALD’S
k The Red Box will 

management this
YACHT CLUBHOUSE AND TROPHIES 

BURNED. be under a dual
team acting as a^suppTe'mentaî Wd 

of strategy. Hughie Duffy, the man
ager in name, in a statement made at 
m,LT„ng Cam$> at Hot Springs, and 
Sf6: 6Rid „that he and Jimmy 
Burke, the coach. would share the 
management in fact. Burke was man-
"That>flsthethe U>ui?,Browns last year, 
have drawn up,” D?ffvS We

?her5Reed°So!' P^onnel b6

?< «trategy/ In oto?r “yëirs'Tbel'itîc

iU” iSU'-Srs,

«ç.î.fpst'-.ras* iisa? vs’
wltoiyto;fLeïï^n'T.P^3ln4a^°eVh/r' SS!a”danfrHèi1derelRal^llthaSehomë

°"ha °barn-8

iite srttfîgftËii*

ë1^ubbb,<?ëftw?nedt7wii:ld„utaeA,:h
Catcher Nunamaker scoring. Th*

! games,.N®™? Tork, March 25—The Bayview 
1 acht club, on Gravesend Beach, was 
destroyed by Are of undetermined origin 
early today. Many trophies and several 
small craft were burned, 
estimated at $50,000.

re
ï

The fortiethBill
!I The loss was

I TRUE BILLS AGAIN 
AGAINST WHITE SOX Cut

t

i! 4. trier
I More Tobacco for the Money

î Packages 15* - M
^ folttfinsaS*

!
. Chicago. March 25 —True bills 

probably indictments against the Wh te 
Sox baseball players who are alleged to 
have thrown the T919 world’s series, will 
be voted tomorrow, according to Assist
ant State Attorney George E. Gorman 
today.

baseball scandal, following the nolle 
Pa“gek°f th# ra8eS aBa’™‘ the placers

Robert E. CrdWe, state attorney in- 
timated tonight that several persons not 
mentioned in the first grand jury ln-
troe"blîL°n m‘ght 66 i" th7 new

The state recently dropped Its case 
nga.nst Claude Williams, Eddie Cicrtt* 
Joe Jackson. Buck Weaver r - ’
. “V ’’"re-i M-Mulllo and Oscar Felroh 
but announced at the time that new In- 
-ictments aga « t them would be sought.

REVISE RUGBY RULES

Ht 10 o clock to revise' the rules *
u a strong probability of uniform 

adopted Yor all unions.

and

ay‘i A At ; of! k I4 >4dit
x is L à

; l I

m •v•Mr. id j
■i w socci«■

m ? %4. :m. Countn
k to meet at Dcvet 
y Pm. cuday fer pri

Toronto Lulled 
I d.-.ie HS.,. at 2.30

Swifts will plai 
P-n. today on 
All Swift players 

,./ 2-and at 2.30 p.m. 
/ , -V meeting of th 
r “ inter Industrial 
, 1-eld at West Bn 

r.esday, March 3( 
£»• Trophy is u: 

< tme y

■I R]i §Pathfinder Cumrs netom^aus, o##
'mokes■’

I'mr II MADE BY MEN ONLY.

In Boxes of 10 and 25.
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FIRST DERBY * 
ON TOMORROW

OVERLAND 2 
ULSTER - - 1turf AMATEUR

FINALSSOCCER HOCKEY> e.si
FEDS ON THREE 

HOLIDAY WINNERS
WORLD’S SELECTIONS * THE HAVANA RACES 

CLOSE TOMORROW

is. •
m&t ■ m

§
llWESWffllMER

MAKES RECORD
Benny Kauff in QuarantineiBy CENTAUR.

HAVANA. • 
—First Race— 
Pacifier 

—Second Race— 
Allah

Lancaster. Q*., March 25.—Benny 
Kauff, outfielder of the New York 
Natlonil League baseball team, la 
quarantined at hla home here. Mrs. 
Kauff Is suffering from a severe 
attack of diphtheria.

’ :

7
- Elias O.i Foul Weather Ip.m.

ill ip"UraniumIncluding Harlock First in the 
j. Distance Money Feature 

at Havana.

Al Porter1 p.m. Aiken or Billy Barton Named 
to Win Fifteen Thousand 

Dollar Derby.

Three Ontario Championships 
Decided at Broadview 

Y.M.C.A.

—Third Race—
Hatrack Ç*yan Boy 

—Fourth Race—
Fitzgerald entry Matinee Idol

—Fifth Racer-.
Big Idea 

—Sitth Race—
- . .W}« All Bl^cÿ Top 

—Seventh R£ça— '
Jellladn" * ~

o f 1$ } .

American Eagle II....

i”!>•••• AM

Z r>Mayor H’ae 

- Chimera
r Today ; I Hocnir ' HssMÏ moat Important of the entire season. It 

is recalled that Vernot proved Ross' 
closest rival in the 1500 metre Olympic 
ewlnt at Antwerp last summer, and Euro-

i
Hill i. Havana; March 25.—Today's results .-.re 

e* follows : *
j FIRST RACE!—Six furlongs, three-year- 
e:ds and up, claiming. $700 :

• Hcrsa. Wt„ Jockey, 
vlhxle Flyer. 107, Barnes
? Otsego, 1H Tryob,.^...........
.Constantine, 116. Kennedy. 
k Time 1.12 2-5 Scintillate, Golden Red. 
?A"thur Midaieton,
’tan.
5 SECOND ■ RACE—5ty furlongs, three- 
: year-olds and up, -claiming, purse $706 : 
’ Horse, Wt., Jockey, Str. PL Sh.
Pnpusnptlon 116, Fields... 11-1 5-1 5-3 

j.Tist Fanrçy, $7. Porreto.... 5-2 1-1 1-2
HClgal*. 94, Lowe................. 7-1 5-3 5-5
J Time 1.67 £-5. Ine Wood, Slippery 31'- 
iSver. Orleans Girl. Sandlego, Mies Wright, 
jljtll and Kepe also ran. ’
I] THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, thres- 
ilytar-olds. claiming, purse $700 :
[ Horse. W'„ Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Black Top. K-5. Pickens... 2-1 S-5 1-3

'{rpeltiaps. 118. Goodwin........ 6-1 2-1 1-1
/Jacobean. Iu4, Porreto........ 2-1 2-5 1-3
,i Time 1.12 8-6. Roeeate, Pansy, Aunt 

Deda and Mvllnero aAso ran.
I FOTTRTH RACE—One mUe and a six
teenth, three-year-olds and up, claiming, 
t$900 :

' Horse. Wt.. Jockey.
: Harlock. 104. Fields ............

mott ...........................*..........
Walnut Hall, lit, McDer- 
Sans Peur I!., 99, Mangan. 5-1 6-2 out 

Time 1.43 3-6. Sea Prince and Pastgr- 
, : cau also ran

FIFTH R>018—One mile and a six
teenth, four-year-olds and up, claiming, 
”$700 :

Horse. Wt., Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh.
Duke Ruff. 108. Field* .... 8-5 1-2 1-4 
Bucknall, 115. Kennedy.... 5-2 4-5 3-5

! Iluch, 101. Porreto ................. 5-1 3-1 1-1
Time 1.47. Incinerator, Punctual and 

! White Haven also nan.
! SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up. 

Is, claiming, $700 : 
Str. PI. Sh. 

i ..... 9-3 8-6 4-5 
reto,,, 6-1 2-1 1-1

5111*.... 5-1 3-1 1-1 
a. Bounding Through, 
>, Ford, War Loan,

On Good Friday afternoon, the annual 
swimming gala of Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
was held in the Broadview natatorlum. pean expeçta proclaimed him a future

world leader.

■ f\ By Bert E. Collyer.

companlee their running, are of Interest 
to the student of the turf as proelatei- 

the time end place the best of 
&£.ithr?2‘yeerl:oMs ®#erl”e conteatW 
While there have been derby wlnaSra 
at so-called winter meetings which after 
wards offered real opposition to tEe 
more valued of their yeans during the

Harp o’ the North 8
I:

> *4irüisr'Tr'Fly 'îtomeZoieStr. PI. Sh, 
.. 2-1 7-10 1-2 

8-5 1-2 14 
6-1 2-1 1-1

The gallery was literally packed, and 
the .‘Spectators witnessed a wonderful 
4etv.oja{ratipn of speed swimming, and 
fancy diving.

Three of the events were for Ontario 
swimming championships. The 100 yard 
hack Ontario championship was woTT by 
W. Wharin of West End "Y”; and the 
junior 440 yard free style goes to Tom 

yWalker. also of. West tnd, who made 
a new record. His time was 6 minutes 
*}*•* *etii9n<k- Clara Pickard of the 
Y.W.C.A. won the ladies . 40-yard back 
Ontario championship, after a close fin
ish. There were 125 competitors In the 
meet, and no less than 55 swimmers In 
the 20-yard Junior handicap. Some of 
the other Important events were the .100 
yard novice, the 20 yard l>*pk race, tor 
girls under 16, and the Junior and senior 
fancy diving. Miss Olive Settle of the 
Y.W.C.A. was in charge of the ladles 
and girls, who were in the 20 and 40- 
yard back events.

The results:
20 yards, Junior handicap—1, R. Stew

art (Hamilton “Y"); 2, S. Wells, Central; 
8, E. Choate, Central “Y”: 4, C. Gilles
pie, West End: 6, F. Clark, West End. 
Time 16 seconds.

440 yards, free style. Junior Ontario 
championship—1, T. Walker, West End; 
2, L. Carrol, Central “Y”; 8, D. Beale, 
Central "T"; 4, O. Young. West End 

Time 6 minutes 34 4-6 seconds.
20 yards, back, girls under 15—1, Roe- 

lyn Sloan; 2,,Jean Kirkpatrick; 3, Audrey 
DeOuere. Time 18.1

100 yards novice—1, J. Oldrlght, Central 
Y.: 2, R. L. Gostlln, Broadview Y.; 3, 
E. Warner, Central. Time 1.08.4.

60 yards, open handicap—1, D. Terry- 
berry; Broadview; 2, J. Rice, Broadview; 
I. A. Thrupp, Central; 4, G. Bowyer. 

Time 44.1.
40 yards back, ladles' Ontario cham

pionship—1, Clara Pickard; 2, Tes» 
Feragher; 3, Evelyn Wilson. Time 40 4-5 
seconds. /

100 yards hack, Ontario championship— 
1, W. Wharin, West End; 2, E. Warner, 
Central; 6, T. Walker, West End. Time
I. 25.

In the Junior diving, the 21 partici
pants made a splendid showing, W. G. 
Neill of Hàmllton winning with 68 points, 
Albert Webb, West End, was second, 
with 68 points; T. Carey, Central, third, 
with 66 points; 4th, D. Weir, Central; 6th,
J. Rice of Broadview and D. Terrvberry, 
Broadview.

The senior diving was an exhibition 
of spectacular diving—1, N. Shuler of 
Central; 2, R. Watt, Central; 3, J. Old- 
right of Central Y.

Officials—Handicapper, W. D. Niçois; 
starter, J. A. Lortie; scorer, 8. F. Cork; 
Judges, Miss Olive Settle, Mrs. Slater. 
C. L. Jackson, E. J. Fitzpatrick, J. a. 
Walker, V. C. Keachie; timers, F. W. 
Young and J. Barlow.

. .356 \ mm:iA

TODAY’S ENTRIES UTILITY OF CAR 
DEMONSTRATED

■ • tMfil w m■ mAT HAVA-NA.

’“W " 'fxtriéng*, 41'y-ear-

.-•116

Cockle and Shasta u.lso r :■
9 \ WÊ.

' -

eHavana.
day gré à» fOltoWa:

FIRST RACE—Four iurjengs, ^.year. 
ckls, pimae 1700: ' -
Navltce...........,T.A0l Lotta Q. ..................

«Wt

m
: % ;6

period of the legitimate racing, the 
contrary la the rule. It follows,
fore, that while Aiken and BlUy_____ _
are the storm centre of antagonistic 
■peculation over which one Is to win 
the Cuban Derby..valued at $16,eod, and 
to be run as the feature of the cleelng 
day at Havana tomorrow, neither aha 
is apt to have much to say in the. de
cision of the daasy events when the. return to the United States. “•

Present indications are that ai least 
eight will face the flag, among which 
may be mentioned the two named above 
with Last One. Ail Right
Charles Wells, Whippet, Plus___ ______
Enquirer the other probable starts* 
Eliminating the pretension* of all tou» 
Dr. Charles Wells and Last One, and. 
the latter two only for the short end 
of the puree. It would seem as the toe 
race at the end would be between the 

cast-off and the colt wMcl. 
claimed out of a eelUnc 

race and but recently disponed of to c 
A. Stoneham, part owner of the Orienta: 
Park.

That the Whitney breeding establish- 
patient with thee" 
reveal heir form

4'
tbere-

Barton: j

•' .

Gas Gottsumption Increased 
During Period of Acute 

Economy.

Emma W............... ..
SECOND MACE—6^ furk>e*8, g*year. 

And w clalmbtg^purOTtfTOO: bra 
£*?**>*•• *£• —101 ' ‘e”c’r- Mae-v.-lO.108, 
Fait Accompli ;. .log Al Porter; .ipgw.lOl!
§*?“ Rew-v.• • -MW- s*#e .oeev.. .-.mi.
VI line Woods.. . aw- Atom»*. ,’lt««.-..lU 

V ' ®«n, Fairba«k*.108
Je^.,ICAly - -M»» Uranium .. a.-, zll2

third rack—Fo«t-yea:r:oitts-ltrtd up
6 furlongs, purse proof i-v- '/
Fickle Fancy....«108 Lozighorh .....»ios
^van Boy...........«105 Homan .......... .
Ptrlgourxbne.......105 Ed. Ckurleon ..•!»
American Eagle. 113 Hatrack ..
Poster Flmbry...*107 Scarpla. XL ... .no 

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olda and up. claiming, the Almandares 
Handles», purse $1000:
Helen Atkin

X9
g A p 1 ,

WËÈÈÈÈÈÈÈËÈÈkwmmwm 'X mm

!

fi !Vi

tn m& m :i The continued future growth of the 
motor industry is Indicated by the 
constantly increasing use of gasoline 
in motor care, which seems to assure 
an increased demand for car replace
ments, according to the Liberty 
Motor Car Company, maker of the 
Liberty Six.

Even during a year when automo
bile sales dropped there has been no 
slowing up in the demand for gaso
line tor use In passenger care. In 
10 month* of 1920, 683,107,259 more 
gallons of gasoline were used tn the 
United States than during the same 
period the year preceding. This In
dicates an increase of 28.4 per cent, 
for the total gasoline consumption. 
Inasmuch as from 76 to 80 per cent, 
of this total Is known to .be used" for 
motor vehicles It gives definite assur
ance. that there has been a decided 
Increase In the use of motor cars. It 
follows that greater uee of care also 
calls for greater replacements, which 
for the present year alone are esti
mate as requiring nearly 1,160,000.

The authenticity of the above fig
ures is assured by their being sup
plied by the United States bureau of 
mines, which makes a monthly an
alysis of shipments of gasoline by 
refiners to jobbers, retailers, etc.

Another Interesting comment made 
toy the Liberty Six makers is to the 
effect that even more significance can 
be given to the gasoHne usage an
alysis because of Improved carbura
tion of automobiles.

!
Wmw

mi
#r. Oi 

Ultra andv : y. A '•107

♦104Str. PI. Rh.
1- 1 1-1 out
2- 1, 8-5 out wm 181 , .. Whltne

Nfose
ey c&it-< 
GoldbJatt.....

Sweep Clean
An<* L' ^tsgerald entry, 

FTFTH RACE—MUe and 60 yard», 4- 
and up, claiming, purse $700:

Blbhler........................95 Hope .........................93
Homan.................... *103 Double Eyes ..103
Tj1®' J- Hogan. ..108 Flantarede .......... loS
Waterford................108 Hocnir
Big Idea

y'>' :V:Y.'.ÿ&W,114Al/-
ment, tho not always 
which were slow to 
never bred a really bad ene is turf ht* 
tory.
promising twe-year-old whom the e*t- 
gencie* of training prevented eg • 
juvenile from going to the poet Whe- 
he finally got there this year, hew 
ever, he was no. «low In revealing hir 
class, which may be that of a Whltne' 
colt - good enough to trim meet any 
man’s horse.

Whispering* 1n Kentucky early I**‘ 
spring Indicated that Billy Barton mlgh' 
turn out a real runner. That he was 
run and lost In a selling race preeen’- 
one of those anomalies of the turf fe ' 
which the colt muet be held blameless 
Other* had their eye on him In th* 
particular selling race, but once again 
Moen Ooldblatt proved that hie proverb
ial luck was not mythical and securer 
him.' If BTlly Barton loses tomorrow 
there will be many a “hardNwt’’ w>" 
will mourn the loss of a portion of his 
bankroll.

Word reaches me from most exceller- 
sources that the Oriente 1 Perk promot
ers have enjoyed a most profitaile see - 
son thie winter, and that the plant is 
credited with cleaning up 18.666.666 la- 
veer. That there was sufficient more?- 
both on and brought to the I «lend V., 
tourist* l.e further evidenced by the In
formation that the betting ring did * 
tremendous business, clearing upward ef 
$506,000 on the season.

IT LOOKS LIKE A GOOD TEAM ON PAPER • Aiken wee considered a meetseconds.

J no

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS
claiming, purse $706;
Helen Lucaar......... 97 Kathleen K. ...100
Disturbance........ «106 Seven Seas ....«101
Black Top..........«105 Win All ..™*106
qgj%e.v.-..........*HX> Harp o’ North! .102

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, 4-year- 
oldg and up, claiming, purse $700;
Semp. Stalwart.. 96 Emma J................. »»9
War Loan............ 104 Attorney Muir..104
Rhymer..................*104 Ava A. .
Zole......................... *102 Fly Home
JeJllson.................«107

one" mile and fifty • 
t HoraXW- - 
’Die*-'I SIMPSON LEAGUE AT T. B. C.

Ins and Outs—
Anderson 
Watt....
Castle...,
Hamilton
Watson................ 448 Tompkins .... 435
Tl. 640 789 893—2022 Tl. 695 708 798—2696 

Sky Larks—
C H. Cole........
J. Graham..
M. Enehlng...
J. Liovske.........
J. Ireson............ 472 Jackson ............. 503
Tl. 770 740 834—2344 Tl. 687 813 789—2138 

Ulad Rags—
Archarrtbault.... 413 Kidd 
McCauley
Ferguson.513 McRory
Irving..................  368 Grlgsley ...............378
Story........................ 514 Barnett
XL 750 773 632—2145 Tl. 7*82 868 722—2372 

Bantams—
Rogers......
Sou ter.............
Tail.................
MacKensle........... 451 Rudd
J. Kirby

GUNN'S AT TORONTO CLUB. 
Tip-Top— fiaaiflret—

B Joyce...,........ 551 Jack Boynton ..468
B. Duncan.............324 Vic Dele .............. 398
R. Perry...............392 Jim Ingram.........
Aleec. MicV1car....342 Geo. McArthur.3S2
Cecil Watson....370 Jim James ........ 489
Tl. 552 728 717—1097 Tl. 6*4 766 606—2014 

Shur-Gain— Maple Leaf
Jim Adam sen... .613 John Rowntrce.593
Gus Lang................449 And. Gunn
Bill Nixon.............832 Don Gunn .
Hal Lloyd..............463 Cap Horton
John Colgan...........421 Dick Sandham.,402
Tl. 696 765 666—2117 Tl. 752 708 740—2200

Hâppy Dashers— 
Sutherland .... 419 

.*481 Glh-ay ..
1. 407 Taylor ..
.. 887 Fowler

. 839
384
895 .307o .. 463

D WANTS 
<r, THEY SAY

LIMITED 1. .107 lackers—
.. 648 Bottomfbey .... 388 
.. 498 Codner 

487 "Amey 
.. 389 Findler

.104
427 .386

ALLAN CUP 
■ TO BANQUET

414 780•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.

-A new locality 
the Dempsey- 

out was inject- 
1 today, when a 
pi Cumberland, 

noter Tex Rick- 
in earnest bidder 
y bout two years 

.t at one time that 
1 secured the pugi- 
ter, when the bout 

edo, the Cumberland 
period endeavored to 
.-om Rickard that his 
1 be staged there, but 
ice waa given. , ,

406 .431

PRESTON, ONT., AMATEUR 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Early Birds— 4t
eal to the partiolpanti 
M 'branches of sport, fl 
ut.to a man tibia after
re the reception to tin 
champion* -She PtgfSt 
er known In the City, 
nd committee of the 
relation will' 
s at 3.16. 
llan, donor of the cup 
tge, has been Invited 
on Tuesday, and will

439
337 Mara U.F.O. AND ROLLO 

ARE CRITICIZED
484
563 Phonograph Plays For An Hour.

Those who have had their enjoy
ment of the gramophone marred by 
having to rlae every few minutes to 
change the record will appreciate the 
new machine which a Boston engineer 
has invented. The records are of tbs 
cylindrical variety and are placed side 
■by side on a large shaft. The needle 
passes from one to the other without 
a break, the inventor claims, 
alone it will play for one hour, but 
It may be adjusted to” stop at any 
desired time. Unfortunately, owing 
to the shape of the records required, 
It cannot be used- to play the records 
now „eing put on the market.

Preston, Ont., March 25.—The town of 
jrreston can now

518
boast of having an ama

teur athletic association, for over three 
hundred of the town's business men turn
ed out to the meeting called for the 
ganization of an athletic association last 
night and to have all branches of sport 
controlled by a, central body. Chairman 
Frank Fattineon called the meetiog.to 
order shortly after' eight ‘ o’clock 'With 
over three hundred of the town's busi
ness men and citizens who are interested 
In sport in various brandies. Alex. Ed
wards, representing the t$kl{ Amâteûr 
Athletic Association, gave a lengthy ad
dress and explained to the meeting the 
success of the G. A. A. A.

Neutral Belles—
meet at 561 Francis .

467 Patterson 
474 Hambly ............ 496

463
7' 137

NEEDLESS ALARM.
' Are you the plumber?” asked Mrs 

Neame.
“Yes, ma’am. I’m the plumber, right 

enough.”
“Well,” ehe replied. ‘T Just want to 

caution you to exercise care when do
ing your work. All my floors are 
highly polished and in perfect condi
tion,”

"Oh. don’t worry about me sdlppin'. 
lady. I’ve got nails in me shoes!”

or- ( Continued From Page 1). 
should be more ooneletency Ai the; 
matter of the 8-hour day.

J. Simpson Scores U.F.O.
Delegate James Simpson said the pro

vincial government was composed of men 
whe came into the U.F.G. from no po- 
-iUcal party and they needed more edu- 
ostion than the old political partiels. 
TJiey-should never have alowed the Hydro 
to allow.the tnen jto go bf'ck to the hours 
they were working today. It was a great 
and serions betrayal. He derided the 
Idea that any man could represent one 
section of the people or any one branch 
of labor. "No man can represent all the 
people. He goee there to represent all 
the people and the best things for the 
mass of the people as against the privi
leges of those who use the masses for 
their own advantage.

426
565 Hardman 

Tl. 736 901 879—2518 Tl. 719 879 713—2311 
Escalators—

Ronnie................... ,48(1 -Olson
Enright___ _____ '415 Connor
Han ell............... .
Clark................j
McKnight.........
Tl. 766.834 702 
'■'Falcons—
Powell.................
Bannister.............  433 Fieher ........  $70
Emery.................... 652 Campbell ..............*458
Urquhart.446 Ferguson
Andrews.......... .. 392 Dutton .
Tl. 741 835 682—2258 Tl. 717 947 902—2566

CANADIAN SWIMMER vs. DETROIT
New York, March 26.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Much Interest is shown here In 
tomorrows wtoimlng contest in Detroit, 
when George Vefhdt of the Montreal a! 
A. A., all-round swimming champion of 
Canada, will measure strokes with Nor
man Ross of the Illinois A. C„ double 
Olympic title holder, in a 220-yard match 
race.

The contest stands out as one of the

494
IRag Pickers— I

lNLEY CUP 
ONDAY NIGHT

440 LettOUNTRY f 
„vvCER RESULTS

495
.. 510 McEwan 
.. 468 McQualne .....'467
.. (49 J. Baxter ..........416
—2322 Tl. 636 810 757—2202 

• ’ ' Live Wires— ■ '

38$ 1f.
{

I., March 25.—Encourag- 
-y last night over the 

nalres, the Ottawa* are 
to next Week’s games 

ty of retaining the Stan- 
lird game wlM .be Played 
tng, under eastern rule» 
I hockey. The four* 
br Thursday next, and 
hockey played under the 
piled last nfght,
I team hopes to have the 
Iktnner, their star play-. 
[night. He was tempor- 
r the running Monday 
bty flesh wound under1

'London, March 25.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press.)—Results of association 
.games played today In the three divisions 
-of the league were as follows:
* —First Division—
: ! Blackburn 2, Bradford City 3.
'^-Bolton 4, Everton 2.
; Burnley 1, Manchester United 0.
1 Liverpool 1, Tottenham 1.
„ Manchester City 2, Middlesbro 1.

Newcastle 1, Oldham 2.
, Preston 3, Bradford 3.

Sunderland 3. Derby 0.
—Second Division—

Slaekpool 3, Stoke 1.
' Bury 0. Hull 0.
•Clapton 0, Wolverhampton 1.
Fulham 5, Birmingham 0.
.Notts Forest 0, Stockport 1.

' Port Vale 1, Barnsley 1.
South Shields 0, Bristol 0.
Weet Ham 0, Notts County 2.

—Third Division—
Brighton 2, Norwich 0. •
Bristol Rovers 8. Queen’s Park 0. 
Gillingham 1, Southend 1.
Grimsby-8, Brentford 0.
Newport 0, Merthyr 3.

! K Plymouth 0, Millwall 2.
Portsmouth 2. Exeter 1.
Swansea 2, Reading 1.
Watford 1, Luton 0.

.. 435 Acourt 619

It was de
cided to call the local organization Pres
ton Athletic Association, and the follow
ing were the officers elected: Hon. presi
dents, Wm. Stahlschmldt, George Pattln- 
son, Fred Clare, Thomas Hepburn, Cyrus 
l>olph; president, F. H. Pattlnson; 1st 
vice-president, J. G. Lorlman; 2nd vice- 
president, Rev. Father Gehl; secretary, 
A. D. Wylie; treasurer, A. N. B. Rodgers; 
chairman of committees—Finance, H. C. 
Edgar; property, J. H. Mickler; publicity, 
R. B. Osgood; baseball, M. Ewald; foot
ball, )St. A. W. Soblsoh; hockey, A. 
Schlogel: basketball, 8. A. Ord; tennis, 
A. K. Bernhardt; lacrosse. Alien Kinder; 
track and field. R. A. Holden: executives. 
P R. Hilborn, A. T. Kinder, Stewart 
Clare, Irwin Bowman, John Dennison, 
Gladstone Zimmerman, R. E. Nafe, C. E. 
Hurlbut. E. Underhill. John Doyle. Har
old Felck, Harry Steel.

463 • cs456
}

Submarines—
Brierley...............
Enright...............
Tomlinson..........
Challenger.........
Mlnhlnnlek.........
Tl. 681 646 782—2009 Tl. 666 869 766—2301 

Pilots—
Bishop....
Grlmhly................  367 Briggs
Tovell.
Fra,lick 
ltoss...
Tl. 853 658 725—2226 Tl. 704 703 770—2177 

Peggers—
466 Stalnsby 
385 Howell .
647 Nave ..
549 Harris .

Mclnnes ...........'. 380
Tl. 597 700 613—1910

Beavers— 
482 Chapman 
420 Blacklock . 
379 Walsh .... 

332 McHattee . 
496 Robb ...........

! ;403
454
568
421 Criticize Beck.

Delegate Mould declared that It was 
not In Sir Adam Beck to toe friendly to
wards the eignt-hour day.

Delegate Bruce said Sir Adam had al
ways been willing to meet any committee 
that desired to come before him, “but," 
said he, “you know he is very definite In 
the positions he takes up.”

Delegate Marsh said Sir Adam saw the 
delegates before the labor members 
active in the Chlppawa matter.

Delegate Bruce asked if the

455 NI
Strollers—

.... 475 Stephenson .... 417B
taking comfort for hw* 

bm the fact that Ski», 
is promised before Tag

rriter says the easteris-
or hockey, and “In the 
krly the better team.”

469
387 Crisp ................... 353
518 Jones 
479 Holland

468 //. 470
À

Distributors—
vs'ood....................
Prentiss...............
Hew eon................
Gordon..................
Macklc.............. 378
Tl. 737 735 $53—2325 

Moonshiners— 
Edwards
Lemon................... 328
)’<ckles 
Bertie.
Phillips'.................. 395
11. 648 767 634—1949 
Arch-Supportere— 

Shamorook
Reilly...........
Taylor.........
Bates...........
Mnckie....
Tl. 706 686 745—2037 

Knockers—
R. Drew.........
Hal Martin..
J. Bain............
-W. Fairbairn.... 409 
Harry Martin ... 622 
T. 691 792 73C—2219

were z326
472 /

4DONS FIGHT; 
GO TO NEWARK

, . govern
ment was In line with the government at 
Ottawa in the campaign to reduce wages.

The resolution calling : for the report 
tvas adopted unanimously; ~...

Minimum Wage Is Hit.* »
The report of the minimum wage com- 

424 mlseiofc was strongly criticized. It was 
ici argued that It was utterly Impossible for 

a girl to support herself on $12 a week,
4 the minimum allowed by the commis

sion. Mr. Fester, a member of the com
mission, declared the findings of the com
mission to be eminently fair. The fact 

509 that female workers in laundries were] 
“ ken as a basis was strongly condemn- 

317 I ed. Miss McNabb of Hamilton declai * 
552 that the I. L. P. policy was for equality 1 

Tl. 760 656 668—1994 I all around. She advocated $15 as a mini- ! 
Colonials- ! mum'

Eaton ................. 466 1 resolution urging the establishment j
Gibson ................. 465 | of a home by the government for the
jonea ,-|03 I mentally defective and feeble-minded
Oracle ..... 470 ' was carried.
Wilkinson .
Tl. 729 768 872—2302 |

Tops and Toes—
Lambertus 
Brazier ..
McPherson .... 399 
Mlnhlnnlek ..... 338 
Sawtell
TL 649 663 763—1381 
Office Owls—

360
372

TRAPSHOOTINC AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, March 25.—The first trap

shooting tournament of the Montreal 
Gun Club was held this afternoon at the 
traps of the Grand Trunk Riverside 
Gun Club. Eight events formed a well- 
contested program for the large attend
ance of ehcoters present. Of the three 
championship cups held by the club, two 
were lost to the St. Hubert Club of Ot
tawa, namely, the Montreal and Ay 1 win 
Cups. The L,ansdowne Cup was retain
ed by the Montreal Club. R. B. Hutche
son was winner of the, silver cup for 
high gun of the meet, a*nd A. E. gangs
ter, as runner-up, was also the recipient 
of a silver cup. George Abbott was 
winner of the prize for the best long 
.wn. with a total of 26. The results :

Montreal Cup (five-man teams) : St, 
Hubert, Ottawa—J. J. Henry 23. G. Ab- 
1 ott 20, N. Eiownlee 17. W. A. Johnst.m 
19, A. E. gangster 23—102.

Aylwin Cup (ten-man team) : 
Hubert, Ottawa—N. Brownlee 24, J. J. 
Itcnry 22, George Abbott 23, T, Baird 20, 
A. E. gangster 21, W. A. Johnston 51), 
George Bash a lie 22, F. W. Runge 19, H. 
I. Barber IK W. J. Corby 15—203.

Lanwdowne Cup (five-man team) : St. 
Hubert. Ottawa—T. Baird 18, F. W. Be
dard 22, H. I Barber 23. George Eis- 
datle 14, A. W. Runge 82—99.

1
h 86.—The fight to 
tonal League franchise 
abandoned by official» 
ihition Company, which 
• last year, it was an- 
Kht. Following the an- 
few players who re- 
lo await the final d»- 

r the Newark training 
hise was sold to that 
of the league sever*! 

ny Walsh Is elated to 
Club under the direc.
. son of Connie Mack, 
)re. who has signed to 
n Club, announced he 
ervice.

re* Sure Whips— 
Raper ..... 
Black ........

.... 418 

.... 333
. 444

1

^ 1
\424 Cox

J>1 VS5S Thompson 
Bowlby ..
Tl. 786 629 704—211)Ierantford and district soccer,

Q District Footiwll Association, and all 
W y-hayjj?6i_,c?ni,^ct,onR be severed witn
■ Lynden has entered the local
W1. t 0J}’ and aPpUcatlon8 are being

,r -—î

Jack Horners— 
Campbell 
Bellby ..
Francis .
Slbbett .
Horner .

:1S6441 L44C
.... 401 
.... 409 )

346■
:

. . 425 
. 490

7.

373 1Hamilton wins and 
BRANTFORD.o LOSES AT

, Brantford, Ont., March 25.—(Special ) 
-Brantford S soccer elevens broke even 

it ^ Hamilton visitors in two exhlbi- 
tlon games here today. At Holmedale 
Park Massey-Harris team was downed by 
the Piowlte eleven of Hamilton by a 

•s of 5 to 2. A large crowd watrhpri
Cockshutts defeat the Hamilton Tigers 
at Tutela Park. The score was two goals 
to nil. St. Judes defeated West End In 
an exhibition soccer game of the junior 
ser,e8 here today by the score of two to 
one. The game was a snappy exhibit! 
wjth plenty of punch. In the Juvenile 
Cnurch League St. Judes’ juveniles piled 

• up a score of 7 to 1 on Trinity.

Table “Raney” Motion.
The resolution advocating the imme

diate dismissal of Iton. Mr. Raney waa 
tabled. There was “no discussion.

Considerable controversy arose at the 
opening of the session, when the ex
ecutive failed to present a report of 
their activities of the year.

One delegate exclaimed that the read
ing of the minutes would not meet the 
situation am much of them were super
fluous. He contended that the '*rk of 
a report was not the way to do busi
ness.

President Buckley declared that tne 
executive had met monthly, while Sec
retary Marks in a heated address de
clared that the members of the I. L. P. 
desired the executive to meet, do all the 
work, and get no pay for so doing. He 
advocated that they get a machine and 
pay that machine.

465
St. \Osoeze—

Cairns....
(,’ouison........... 293
Gowar.s 
Evans..
Mackie...............   360
Tl. 495 623 723—1841 

Israelites—
Bowen..................... 524 Fyfe ..
Goldsmith, y ... 306 Fookes

DUNN VILLE LAWN BOWLING. Crchard. 442 Smith
Dunnville, March 25.—The annuhl n^'nn<>n......... 44g0® ...............

meeting of the Dunnville Lawn BoWîtog L, 771 Vgo “'MM en<i ’‘ VÎn 1
Club was held tonight The prospects r'eJ„L7^rW‘ 0 ■ 8 Ti' 869—3301are good for a successful season, axsps- 7,,®Pare Outfitters
via! committee reporting tnany new metn- 1 ' ' ' ............... Lurtig .
hers. The date for the annua) open  i7,0 i0^80”
touri-ament will be fixed later by the *>':«>,J!??!?' ^e?vton ..............  406
executive. The 1921 officers elected are d ......... n8tor .................... 330
as follows: Hon. presidents. F. R. t*Jor^ ”*12.2“ Eun" V 7t'„' Y„Y” 334
M.P.. and Thomas Marshall. ''M.UAiP xl"'68f 6» ML—IMS TL 646 682 684—2012
president. W. A. Try; Vice-president; Ur -•■GENERAL -ACCIDENT AT T. B. C.
R. Robt.1; secretary-treasurer. E. It. Thistles— Ruses 
Smith: executive, B. L. Edgromb, G. E. Miss Fraser.... 158 Miss Maughan "05
Pa ikes and K. J. Shirton. Miss Scott.........  151 Miss Lowther " 245

Mr. Edlngton... 282 Mr. y.r. Sandy" 316
Mr. MacLean,... 269 Mr. Abel 
Tl..... 439 421—860 T!

s 397 399
615

416
381

330

470
f8*p*r package

Two /arsJ5r

*nd in "tins of SO &. 100.

r,62
404on,

$ />
$

> 430, c'Rst game at Woodstock.
l\ - ^atoek, March 20.—(Special. )—The 

j • 8°ocer team defeated the Ox- 
1 r‘fles eleven In the opening game
E o, the season here today at Victoria 

il i i'-.*? 3 to 1 ■ The teams were tied 
1 1-4 al half-time. Percy Riddle refereed.

432
! fyEAL cigarette* I â

Marks Finished.
Marks declared he had finished. Th xy j 

would not have the pleasure of putting ■ 
Idm Pick into, office this year.

On behalf of the city of Welland, ad- | 
dresses of welcome were given by Mayor 
jriffln Mark Vaughan (president of the 
board of trade), and Industrial Comm.s- 
eicner Day. who urged strong Hydro 
support from aill classes of labor.

§
fT1

1£ y SOCCER NOTESifl
5 v>

. 374 
627 513—1040

i 9t Country players are requested
t ,.°rrlmcch at Davenport and Ifonge at 2.15 
|P.m. today tor practice

I

■.. j.
Si AMATEUR BASEBALL Sunflowers—... , . Dandelions—

Miss Halsall.. .. 189 Miss Hall . 162
Miss Scott...... 237 Miss Shipman 234

St. Francis of tbe Western City League [Mr. Sntith".’.’."! 260 Mr. ^la/colni " "' '05

f North Toron to intermediate „Hd seuLvr M^Dekart ! i i i i 233 M?" Brown ^ " I|?

ivar.y. will " ori, out at Ramsden Park-.Mr. Crawford... 220 Mr. L. Sandev 226
thl* afternoon, at 2.30, when the follo-v- Tl...:.. 418.415—833 Tl. . 60" 3^—871
i»g players are requested to turn out ; Daffodils— ; lali'es—
Gene Tteelt-,. Ross Limon. BUI Maguire, Miss Hoyer....164 Mies Joes l $o
Archie Thonu.a. S Gold. Bill West. Mit- Spare................... 139 Miss Douglas ! 164
CliflL Dykf Armour, Yates, Ross Me- 3ir- Norris.......... 211 Mr. Reed ...........  298 „
Chllu n. Weyms. Iiwln, Scott, W Wat- Mr- Hurst........... 310 Mr. Reid ............  219 ‘•ion work material, electrical equip- 1
man E. Gsmert.—Lynn, _L~ <-v.LfT|,eej. Tl. ... 398 423—821 ment. engineering supplies
Leigh. L. Harnett. Bill Derry, Doug ï>L’îr.S-s7'y— «L- -Y1<,:cts— equipment, and textbooks covering the1" ?^ ! «L «t W above SV^=chiLiy.
’v'shin» ’J ;rx "„-t v-îlT^be 'Üÿr.-Meefctenr.pi Mr. Grell . ..... 311 | “l*4 are anxious to have American con-

.r> ort v ill he made wM- , Mr. ntaJeraoB^èl Mr. Crou<* 224 céms «ubmlt plans for equipping such
. . 4*8 <!*■ Tl. ... 432 Î10-3ZZ"! a school.

o game.

l,'V,tAd P'ay All Scots at Rlvcr- 
“ ' c- H'8'. at 2,30 this afternoon.

J
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION IN FOO

CHOW.
An American board of foreign mis

sions is raising fonds to erect a com-

V
36c ?Lv

. An play Navai Veterans
Sad at2.3üaye" requraTed to be"^. Vat 3,15 234

PLAYER’Splete industrial school for boys in 
chow, according to a letter from Vice- 
Consul Price.

Too- !\ rj . - ----
yj h meeting of the West End Y M C A 
1 Ï Football League will be

v resdat^ vest End V. M. C. A. on Wed- 
(il Troahvr-h 30' at-8 p'm" The Steel 

„ tihs yearhy d Up for comPetltlon again

I turn mi- X' LJ' *fcU’era are requested to 
■ «t XVItoL f Practice today at 2 p.m.
y. *Ki^Blbori kl° •1<v"k’ uorne'' of Christie

- n t

rp.m r
xThey will be in the

1market for woodworking and puetal- ’ 
working machinery, general construc-6

*
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BUSINESS EXPANDS BIG STRIIi

SSSVBURBAN AND COUNTY NEWS.. fl\

BOY SCOUTS HAVE 
ENDURANCE TEST

i norofai es being closed, and Urge 
crowds patronized the palatial theatres 
and moving oicture palaces with whicii 
the progressive district east of the River 
l>on abound:.

! THRONG CHURCHES
Mr. Mcllwain and family, well- li'IN gil II 111 H #,111 fl Y Long queues of pleasure-seekers were

known residents of New Toronto, have i 1 u “ lined up from an early hour in the even-
left the town for Markham, where Mr. , ■ _______ Pxg waiting to enter all theatres, many
Mcllwain has purchased a farm. Dr. of which displayed the “standing room
Thompson, of William street, has All Denominations Hold Spe- only" Sign. The civic and Toronto Street 
taken over the house lately occupied Railway ca. • were packed to more than
by the Mcllwain family, on Cross st. cial Services—Many Take ym"tor"clT’loldtd* wRh"hond^"

Advantage of Holiday. IZTdS aVnuTI^tfn^
' and -fiber exits from the city.

Socials ai.d house parties were held in 
hundreds of homes, while the public 

I parks were crowded during the day.

EXPEDITE PAVING 
POSTOFFICE LANE

NEW TORONTO FAMILY
MOVES TO MARKHAM

Ptherwise A
to Put S

Local Storekeepers Offer Fine 
Display of Merchandise to 

District Shoppers.

: Rise Nearly One-Third Billion 
% Dollars in Twelve Months’ 

Period.
Rlit!

'

ft
irr

;
Trek Seven Miles and Prove 

Ability in Cooking and 
Signaling.

Berlin, Marti 
pressed in
«bat unies sttn 
In. tying up mi 

areas in a gem 
ment will be t 
rioting prevatllj 
feld, Hettsted-t 

The local ca 
thus far have 
support by th 
leaders, most ol 
Berlin or are :

The majority 
cialists and t! 
unions continui 
demnatlon of t 

" revolt, warning 
giving the conn 
slOftl support.

The gas and 
are tied up, altl 
plants voted e 
communists alst 
to shut 
plant near Bitt 
a large section 
Technical auxi 
readiness to ke 
in operation she 
out.

Harris Will Recommend Im
provement When Peti

tion Is Signed.

The onward march of business in West 
Toronto is daily more apparent, with 
increased (cock displays, as well .is 
many "big soles."

H. Cullnt-. 2982 West Dundas stres1. 
has an unrivaled stock of gents' furnish
ings. The reputation of this stofe is a 
guarantee of quality.

Ostrande • 2941 West Dundas streyt,
displays a f me showing of spring fass
ions in boo's. They are worth seeing.

Thos. Johnston. 2975 Dundas. has 
startled the west by 5. whole conter show 
of chlnawaiu This store is Just opened 
:.nd is one c-C the largest in the city, and 
a visit to it would be well repaid.

A.Sliantzig. 3120 West Dundas street. 
Is out with a flrygoods sale. The variety 
of these good* is excelled only by their 
quality. Tl.ls is a "big sale."

Worafoid a Marr. 2674 West Dund»2 
street, are vuicamziing experts, alreadv 
-veil enown as reliable workmen. Their 
newly-equipped premises promise prompt 
service to those in'demand of real tire 
repairs, etc.

Ottawa. March 23—(By Canadian 
Press).—An increase of $296.191,543 
the value of gevds imported into Can
ada during the twelve months 
February, 1921, as compared with a 
similar period ending February, 1920

gov

inx

In the finals of the St. Andrew's 
College assault-at-arms, held on the 
college grounds, Jack McLennan, the 
13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. D 
XI. McLennan, New Toronto, won first 
prize in the 75-lb. wrestling competi
tion.

1 ending'
■

DANFORTH EARLSCOURTri DANFORTH
is shown by a. staleme.it issued 
the office of tlie Dominion bureau of 
ttatistics. The statement 
during the twelve-month 
ing wljh the close of last month, free 
fjodrf were Imported into Canada to 
lhe x a,ne of $4t9,043.563, and dutiable 
foods to I he value of $871,023,983, 
making a total of $1.290,067,546. 

l or a similar' period, ending with Feb-
V-ÎÏ'/Vv'19?0, rTc 'r°ods fr> values of $344,- 

their way into Canada. 
L' .,-,,-lta’e (foods to the value of $649,- 
I'W.cua. or a total of $'193.876,003. The 
<A,r V collected on import* during the
«vuiV!v7n?n,ntl‘ ,p'-riod JllKl ended totalled 
D III,.127.107 as compared with $17.7,766,266 
in the previous twelve months.

from
About 100

Scouts, journeyed thruout the north-west 
section of the city, past the old belt-Jine 
railway, yesterday. yA feature -of the 
outing was the test for journeying, In
cluding a seven-mile walk. Tests were 
also tried in cooking and signaling.

* Jil
M î i

boys of Troop No. 49, BoyThe post office authorities at postal 
station "J,” Dan forth avenue, have 
requested the works commissioner to 
hurry along the paving of the Jane 
at the rear of the postoffice and the 
adjoining properties as a local im
provement, pointing out that the con
dition of the lane is such as to greatly 
retard the service of the postal 
station.

In this connection. Alderman 
Richard Honeyford, who has taken 
up the matter on behalf of the pe
titioners, is In receipts of a reply 
from R. C. Harris, works commis
sioner, as follows:

Holy Name Church, Daniorth avenue, 
was filled with a devout congregation r.t 
Hie morning service yesterday, when the 
mass of the pre-sanctified 
"mated.
01 kissing the cross was carried out, and 
Rev. M. Cline, rector, spoke of the place 

■ lie cross held, in the Good Friday de
votions. He quoted St. Philip, who said 
it was "the liook of the Gospel written 
I". His blood."

In tne evening, "stations of the cross" 
were held, with a sermon on "The Pas
sion of Our Lord," followed by "the ad- 
cration of the cross.’’

Wychwood Anglicans
shows that 

period end-
The employes of the R. N. Boxer 

Co., held their annual theatre party 
at the Royal Alexandra last night.

Hold Special Services
was ^cele- 

Aft'-r the mass the ceremony Canon W. F. Brain conducted a well- 
attended service at the Church of St. 
Michaeh and All Angels, Wychwood, dur
ing which he gave an impressive sermon 
on the seven last words of Christ. A 
similar service was conducted at St. 
Chad's Anglican Church, Earlscourt, by 
Rev. A. .1. Reid. Both churches 
well attended.

The office of "Tenebrae" was solemn
ly celebrated at special Good Friday 
services, held at Holy Rosary Church, 
Wychwood, 111 the presence of a large 
congregation. Special prayers and the 
"Adoration of the Cross" completed the 
service, which made a strong appeal to 
those present.

Present Gold Medal to
Fairbank School Pupil•-> I '

An impressive scene in Earlscourt to
morrow morning will 'be the church par
ade of 300 Boy Scouts, headed by the 
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band, who will 
play special music. The boys will meet 
at 10 a.m. on Harvie avenue, and will 
march north to Morrison avenue, east to 
Uufferin street- south to Bird avenue and 
west to Greenlaw 
they will march

Li!
An interesting event took place on 

Thursday at the schoolhouse in S.S. 
34, North Fairbank, when Clifford An
derson, a pupil of the school, was 
presented with the gold medal a ward-

The

I

; were

AI by the., township council, 
medal is a reward rto the pupil at
taining the highest marks in the en
trance examination. Ex-trustee J. R. 
Wilcox made the presentation in a 
few well-chosen words, and Xfessra. 
R. Geggie, C. B. Parsons and M. J. 
Smith also addressed the gathering. 
J. Toner, chairman of the school 
board, presided.

avenue, along which 
„ Clair avenue,

where they will disperse to attend their 
respective churches.

downed'-fi,. ; Good Friday services were held with 
so,emnlty in all Anglican and 

Catholic churches thruout the 
district yesterday.

R5y- L. Powell, rector, officiated 
in St. Banniras’ Anglican dhurch, Dan- 
forth avenue, wher a crowded congre
gation was, present in the morning, and 
a special choir service, with an appro
priate sermon by the rector, attract’d 
iiirge crowd- in the evening.

Rev. Dr. Seager, rector, St. Matthew's 
Anglican Church, First avenue, preac.i- 
<-d an eloquent sermon at the morning 
.service. Tin church was filled.

to St. A CLOSE RACE.
In Texas they tell how, year ago, 

an Englishman there imported a fa
mous wolfhound from Europe, in or
der that he might attain wealth 
catching wolves, by reason- of the 
scalp money offered by one of the 

state authorities—10 each.

easternExports Less.
The inercas d value of imports is not 

reflected on the export side of the ,-tatc- 
menl, which shows that the value of do- 

. mcstii: goods sent out" of the country was 
somewhat more I ban forty-two millions 
less during the twelve months under re
view than in the previous twelve-month 
period. Domestic goods were exported 
during the twelve months ending with 
the close of February to the value of 
*1,214.204,132 as compared with $1.246,341.- 
690 in the twelve-month period imme
diately preceding. It if noticeable. In this 
connection, that the exports to the unit
ed kingdom during the twelve months 
just closed were to the value of $322.- 
563.091, while 
1 hey amounted
substantial drop, Exports to the United 
fPates, on the other hand,
$<56,667,986 to $551,678,226.

Higher Imports.
Imports from the united kingdom show 

an increase in value amounting to $116,- 
201,397 during the twelve months ending 
With February of the present year, as 
compared with the year ending February, 
1.0. During the period Just closed goods 
were imported from the united kingdom 
to the value of $223,001,251 as compared 
with $106,799,857 in the previous twelve 
months. Imports from the United States 
alto show an Increase from $763,037,561 
!tn the twelve-,month period ending Feb
ruary. 1920, to $887,308,983 in that ending 
Feoruary, 1921.

"Replying to yours of the 18th inst. 
with respect to paving of the lane 
first north of Danforth avenue, from 
Ellerbeck avenue westerly, I beg to 
advise that forms of petition for a 
sewer and a pavement have 
been returned to the city clerk. When 
these have been tiveck'ed and certified 
by the city clerk ancj forwarded to this 
department, provided' they are suf
ficiently signed, recommendations 
will be made."

■
St. Clement's Church, corner Dufferin 

street and Davenport road, was filled to 
capacity yesterday afternoon, when the 
three hours’ service was solemnized by 
Father A. Scafuro, who spoke impressive
ly on the "Seven Last Words." A fea
ture of. the service was the appropriate 
music rendered by the Italian choir from 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church.

>
», Communli

Advices from 
communists thi 
With arms, an< 
big Lieuna nitr 
rifle» at their d 
maintaining mi 
trois which’ ar< 
tricts, com man 
members to rei 

Bisleben agaii 
Security police, 
has not yet be 
sent outbreak r 
Of communist , 
Stored away In 

I Mansfeld minli 
the rifles diacc 
toe brand new,1 

The situa tipi 
ported to be n< 
elements there 
prpVoke a gene

if
Lake Shore Branch, G.A.U.V.,

Hold Campaign Meeting
■ now

PAY HIGH PRICES 
AT CATTLE SALES

Some died-ln-the-wool Texans were 
the first chase.Lake Shore branch, G.A.U.V., held 

their first campaign meeting last 
night, many being present, 
intimated that the branch would be 
presented with their charter on April 
3, and committees were appointed as 
follows:

invited to witnessSalvation Army Citadel, Earlscourt, 
wxs the scer.e of an attractive service 
last night, conducted by Ensign Percy 
1'arsons. The feature of the evening 
was the illustrated Calvary service, 
which was accompanied by special mu
sic.

They followed many miles thru the J
prairie grass, but without getting 4
sight of either wolf or hound. Fin- if. 
ally they came to a wooded spot, “ 
where a native was chopping.

‘Did you see a iwolf and a hound, 
pass just now?”cried the Britisher.

"Yes, sir; they Just passed."
"How was the race7”
"Pretty hot—nip an’ tuck. But the 

dog was a little ahead.”

.'I if Among the fev Presbyterian churches 
which held morning services was 3t. 
John’s Presbyterian Church, Broadview 

Rev.

It was

On Tuesday evening, April 6. a mass 
meeting of the residents will be held 
in Riverdale Collegiate Institute, and 
addresses delivered by Mayor T. L. 
Church, Controllers Magu're and 
Hlltz, and aldermen of Ward 
the viaduct situation, 
ranged at a. well-attended executive 
meeting of the Riverdale Ratepayers' 
Association, recently held at the sec
retary’s residence, with L. W. Mullen, 
president, in the chair.

question o' the
G-T.R. crossing, completion of the 
"Devil’s DIp’V roadway, East Gerrard 
street, and the. paving of Ivy 
were also discussed and will be laid 
before the general meeting of the 
association in Leriie street school, on 
Tuesday, April 12. There was a good 
attendance.

Residents of the East Gerrard street 
district west of Greenwood 
are agitating for a permanent road
bed on Ivy avenue.
The thorofare. which 

Greenwood avenue to Leslie 
in line with Myrtle 
extends to Jones avenue and is at 
present in a very" bad condition.

According to, L. W. Mullen, the 
paving of Ivy and Myrtle avenues 
would open up another parallel thoro
fare with Danforth avenue and East 
Gerrard street and materially relieve 
vehicular traffic between Greenwood 
and Jones avenues during the paving 
Of East Gerrard street, which no 
doubt will be closed to wheeled tra'- 
nc for some weeks during the lay
ing of the permanent roadway east of 
Leslie street.

T. Rodger. minister, 
preached, and the ehplr rendered special 
music, under the leadership of J. Young, 
organist and choir leader.

avenue.in lit" preceding period 
to $",07.092.308. a most Pure-Bred and Grade Stock 

Fetch Record Prices at 
Recent Offerings.

Messrs. Hyman and Lea- 
man, on boxing; Mrs. A. Stratton and 
Mrs. C. Carmichael, ladles' auxiliary. 
XX. h afield, V;C., will toe the guest of 
honor at the box social and dance to 
be held on Wednesday of next week.

lose from Jeatn Calhoun, who plays opposite Ton. 
Moore in the Goldwyn pdoturination of 
"Officer 666," halls from Georgia. Her 
father was Judge T. T. Calhoun of the 

Georgia supreme court.

"t The eastern section of the city pre
sented a n Mid ay appearance yesterdav, 
ail stnres ti.ruout the

1, on 
This was ar-1

; main business

i : 4
:H! It looks as the the farmers of On

tario have unbounded confidence in 
the future of t$ie country the way 
they are buying and paying for good 
pure-bred and grade cattle at all the 
country sales, and this despite the 
fact that the live stock trade general
ly is supposed to be a trifle slow con
sequent upon the low price of fat 

However, they are looking 
yond the immediate temporary depres
sion and they see a new and brighter 
era.

■

-i.The Riverdale A DOLLAR A WORD ;
(.i avenue 1

I .

Many writers have been paid a dollar a word—but they KNOW words and HOW TO USE THEM, 
e stronger the more impressive men and women make their talks and letters the more will they go 

a iea an upward. With persons engaged in selling goods is this especially true. To give the greatest
r tSfSS\icw/°i îMixTrocî^cai£™men this Paper provides a distribution, at the mere cost of handling, 

of THE NEW UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY. Distributed exclusively for readers by The

'.t tie.
t

VERMONT RATTLESNAKES
CAUSE OF STATE BILL

r
■

A few striking Illustrations will bear 
out The World's contention at the 
Holstein dispersion «ale, held nt 
"Maple Lodge Farm” at Milliken’s 
Corners on Thursday, when J. S. 
Honey, L. A. Risebrough. C. R. pyke 
and A. J. Camplin, all well-knowh lo
cal Holstein men held a Joint disper
sal! saie; excellant prices were rCal- 
iezd.

; avenueI Montpelier. Vt-, March 25.—Be

cause pf reported dangerous multipli
cation of rattlesnakes near West 
(Haven, the Vermoulu house of repre
sentatives today passed a bill pro- 
v'ding for the paying of a bounty of 
$1 a head on all of the reptiles killed 
thruout the state.

The legislators laughed when the 
bill was introduced, but testimony of 
the representative of the XX'eet Haven 
district described an increasing 
bc.r -of rattlers found there.

)
■v! '.U ■

■ funs from 
street, is 

avenue, which

1 ; 1
!■ 'M

M: '
“Mend your speech 
*~es*r. ** mar your fortune.”

Said Shakespeare.
1 \ TORONTO WORLD■ 1. Holsteins Sell High.

In all 40 head were sold, the
young heifers averaging $153 

apiece some of the cows bringing as 
high as $290.

young heifers, and the prices 
were regarded as eminently satisfac
tory.
John

U1cows
and

% >< 1
num-- 8 I The New ^ 

Universities Dictionary
Compiled, Edited, Printed THIS YEAR. Contains articles on use and 
growth of today’s English written by great educators of Harvard, 
Cornell, Columbia, Princeton and the University of Pennsylvania. 
Best Dictionary ever published. Teaches you how to acquire refine
ment and force in speech and writing.

All Other Dictionaries Are 
Out-of-Date

THOUSANDS OF NEW WORDS BROUGHT IN BY SCIEN
TIFIC, ARTISTIC, MILITARY AND POLITICAL CHANGES 
SINCE ALL OTHER DICTIONARIES WERE PRINTED APPEAR 
CLEARLY DEFINED IN THE NEW UNIVERSITIES DICTION
ARY. GET IT PROMPTLY—SUPPLY LIMITED.

âA number of the herd' t ■■1 9werp

ATTEMPT MADE ON LIFE
OF ITALIAN PREMIER

This sale was conducted by 
H. Prentice, the 

auctioneer, of Toronto, and reflects in
finite credit upon him, as well as on 
Messrs. Honey, Dyke, Risebrough arid 
Camplin, the breeders.

Again at Brown’s Corners, Mark
ham Township, yesterday, the estate 
of Walter Brooks brought wonderful 
prices, one team of horses bringing 
$590, grade cattle up to $120 apiece, 
and brood sows as high as $120 each. 
A second-hand Massey-Harris binder 
that haxi been in use for several years 
was bid up to $210. Some idea of how 
well

I swell-known i1j1
i *I Rome, March 25.^A bomb exploded 

on the Rome-Leghorn Railway last 
midnight, shortly after a train from 
Rome on which Premier Gitiitti 

supposed to be traveling had passed. 
The Tempo's Leghorn correspondent 
reports today, adding it is believed an 
attempt was made to wreck the train.

The premier, it transpired, was on 
the train following that which passed 
just before the explosion.

■-

i Mimico Cricket Club
Will Not Enter League

—. today.

EAST BUFFwas
r. * Bast Buffalo 

tie—Receipts, iThe newly-organized Mimico 
ket Club has decided

j ».Crlc-
, , not to enter
league, but to, confine themselves to 
friendly games thruout the coming 
season. The secretary is to interview 
the council with regard to the public 
park recently purchased on Hillside 
avenue and ask for the use of the 
grounds-'by the club for their games.

I ceipts, l,6ot>; 5 
Hbgs—Receipts 

i 60c lower. H-ez 
111 to $11.50;

« light do., $12 1 
$12.50; roughs, 
to, $7. Sheep 

, 7,000; lamlbs, 2
$11.25; others

« i*V jJkKftf1
J

i ' V ".
I' I'M

thing's sold may be gathered 
from the fact that the sale realized 
$5.500.

1

DECLARES TOM MOORE 
UNFAIR TO BROTHERHOOD Farm Lands at Premium.

Jusfe^îo grive
, i

For the third time, the choir of 
1 ,1rist Church. Mimico. were heard by 
iocs1 resident* last evening, in a ren
dition of Stainer’s "Crucifixion.” The 
cantata, as presented last night by the 
augmented choir, was an impressive 
and uplifting one: the tenor and bass 
solos being especially appreciated; 
wihiJe the Incidental hymns by thc- 
çongçegatlon made the recital addi
tionally enjoyable.

soniQ idea of how farm 
lands in Markham Township sell, it 
inav be stated that the farm contain- 
»ing 60 acres was yesterday offered for 
sale and bid up to $10.000. at which 
price it was withdrawn, -the 
price not being reached.

Just

•i i
O-. I aw a, March -5.—“By distortions' 

hi the truth. Mr. Tom Moore, presi- 
ti<n; of the Trades and Laibor Con-

MINING
Covering com1

GOLD-
Including Fc 

Fifty
Investors' Mini

56 King S

I reservegress of Canada, in a statement is- 
ti;• d to the P.: I-.,, .

press last Tuesday, 
tempt - to place the Canadian Brother- 
l.uoii of Railroad limployes in 
favorable light as a result of the de
rision of 'the dourts, to the effect that 
Mi. Moore could
brotherhood from membership in the 
congress, on the initiative 
i xrlet vi■ said A. R. Mosher, chair
man of the Canadian Brotherhood of 
liailroad Binployes, tonight

at one more example of tile
strong prices being paid for cattle and 
horses may be cited, that of R F 
Lotton on the old Hisey farm

. HIan un-
near

Almira one day last week, when the 
ordinary grade cattle, together with 
good working horses and the imple
ments on an average farm, realized a 
little over $5500. All of these sales 
were handled by Mr. Prentice and his 
assistant. -’Ken" Prentice, a promis
ing young auctioneer.

York Township Clerk Will
Give Voters Information

not aexclude the \ONIOOur Great Coupon Offer Makes It Almost a Gift hof 1 he
VEIiLOW-BI

•is WriRegarding the »i•,'wnsçip resIdentPr^^e^r1^^

- 'gihility t-, vote on April 18. the clerk 
"t fork Township Council offices wit! 
K,ve .I.U, information required.
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and office.
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PUBLISHER’S

PRICE

MONEY BACK
Take 

home
carefully. If you are 
not satisfied, return 
it within forty-eight 
hours and thi# paper 
wll refund your 
money.

CLIP COUPON 
TODAY.

Jn the face of 
these prices it does not look much like 
as tho the agriculturists of 
country had any doubt as to the fu
ture.

HCANADIAN AS DIRECTOR
OF BANK OF ENGLAND

7 this book 
examine It COMMIS 

*4-46 Chu pcigthis

Prospect Park Methodists
Have Enjoyable Social

a i LOUIS JLondon, March 25. 
a cork a. ( *ana ri-ian 

v th tS:tensive ^U-xitNin and Brazilian | 
in;prcF.v=. lias l*ren nominated a cii- 
fe "<•! of the Bank of England.

Edward Robert 
« business man $4.00r ASK PERMISSION TO STRIKE.

XX'ashington, ; Members Stai 
Unlisted and Ils

Confederation

_ March 25 — Labor
Members of the Men's Own Brother- locals in a number of Atlantic 

' irr<i,'rj't .Park Methodist Church shipyards have sought the sanction of
delightful6 sooia6'S last* feting®" h^^he tJleir intemat;orial organizations for a

:OMMANDER XREDPATH irÛ.T JTÆffSSJKS ’X 7,:
TO DIRECT^IR FORCE -aried program of games and music was fectlve and against which the work-

t irrie. out. over which Norman Laird. I era voted in a referendum held last 
| plants', supti mtended. ___ I month. '

coast
h

Ft Phe
;

CLIP TODAY’S COUPON FROM ANOTHER PAGE 
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TO PAY PLUMBERS
ACCORDING TO WORK ISAYS PUBLIC WRONG 

IN SCORING FARMER
LINER CANADA IN PORT 

AFTER STORMY VOYAGEBIG STRIKE FEARED 
i IN MID-GERMANY

LINER Dally, per word, 114c: Sunday, 2V4c. Six Daily, one 8ud- 
.day (seven consecutive Insertions), Do a word. Semi- 

ADSewe display: Daily, l«c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate Une. ^EXPANDS 
IT TORONTO

A

Halifax, N.8., March 25—Making; her 
last trip westward to Halifax this 
season, the Dominion liner Cansfla 
arrived here this afternoon from Liv
erpool. The steamer was eight days 
on the voyage, strong westerly gales 
being encountered until passing longi
tude 45 west. She; landed 220 first - 
class, 625 third-clàss and 966 pack
ages of mail. The Canada will sail 
for Portland, Maine, tomorrow morn- 
in».

Not to Calculate Wage by Time 
Rate Is Decision of Montreal 

Master Plumbers.

Salesmen Wanted.Properties For Sale.
SALESMEN—Write for list of line» and

full particulars. Earn (2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra- 
velirg. Nat'l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept 401, Chicago.

SACRIFICE- Must sell—A—three flats 
each—4- Two garages— 

$—. Annex, on car line—$—large lot 
—|—biggest value in city—$— Snap at 
liB.500.00—$— Easy terms—2— Act

Owner, Postoffice Box 3032,

Ptherwise Authorities Expect 
to Put Speedy End to 

_ Rioting.

Prof. H. Barton Declares City 
Man Talks Glibly of Farm 
- Wealth, But Ignorant.

rooms
icepers Offer Fine 
Merchandise to 

:t Shoppers.

Montreal, March 26.—Payment of 
plumbers, according to the amount of 
work done and not by the, time rate, 
was the Important departure decided 
on by the Master Plumbers’ Associa
tion here last evening. The report of 
llie labor committee, setting forth a 
schedule of' piece work rates', was 
adopted unanimously and steps will at 
once be taken to put the new system 
into effect. The committee reported 
that under the present system of time 
payments there was a wide disparsity 
in thé amount of work done by dif
ferent men.

MOTOR INDUSTRY'S REVIVAL
Detroit, Mapch 26.—Resumption, of 

full time operations, effective March 
26, was announced today by the Hud
son Motor Car Company. The -com
pany has been operating with a cur
tailed iforoe on a réduçed working 
schedule for several months. '

BRADStRBET’S trade review-
-Toronto reports to Bradstteet’s Say 

that retail trade; is good and a{t lines 
of, spring and summer weàrÀre'moyu?g 
In, a, satisfactory- volume. - Millinery 
naturally *» among the most active .of 
these, ' A feature ‘to be notes'Is1 the 
report by merchants that thé public 
Is, showing a strong disposition., to buy 
goods of the beet quality.-. On the- 
other hand, there are some who claim 
that while the buyers .are anxious to 
get the best qualities they are Also 
anxious to drive a good bargain and 
get 100 per cent, value for their 
money. Wholesale drygoods are Im
proving slowly,

Knit goods are in fair demand and 
manufacturers are operating fairly 
well. Orders for hosiery for 
future delivery are coming to fairly 
well. The underwear situation, how
ever, Is causing concern to some. The 
past winter was not such as to en
courage the wearing, of heavy under
wear and the result Is that much .of 
the stock laid In, is yet on the shelves^ 
Accordingly the outlook for fall trade 
to these lines is not as good as It 
might be. In knit goods there is con
siderable business being done by 
mahufacturers with the retailers.

Industry generally Is becoming 
more active. The machine tool, steel 
gnd Iron markets are - slightly better. 
Some of the flour mills are now im
porting American wheat for milling 
purposes, claiming' that they can pur
chase thte at a lower price relatively 
than the Canadian grain.

The produce market Is flooded with 
eggs, which ere dropping steadily In 
pr:ce. Butter is firm. Some dew 
maple syrup ts now being received. 
Producers are asking about $2.50 
gallon outside.

Collections are still clow.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis. March 25.—Hour, un

changed to 30c higher; in carload lots, 
family patents, quoted at $8.65 to $9.15 
a barrel, in 9-8-pound cotton sacks.

Bran—$20 to $22.

fc qulczt—$-
Montreal._______________ __________

ONE ACRE. Highway, $400—Splendid gar- 
den soil; half-hour's ride to centre of 
city; ten dollars down, $4 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limit
ed, 138 .Victoria St. We are giving away 
free two thousand dollars in prizes, in
cluding Ford touring car. ___________

Auto* and Supplies.I
Montreal, March 25.—"With unpre

cedented food prices and little public 
knowledge of farm finance, it is not 
surprising that the defenceless farmer 
should be classed as a profiteer,” said 
Prof. H. Barton, of MacDonald Agri
cultural College, addressing the St. 
James’ Literary Society last evening.

"The city man, by his ignorance, 
talks glibly of farm wealth manifest
ations and hurls indictments at this 
narrow, selfish tond ignorant, greedy 
monster who robs the poor man's 
child of Its milk that he may drive an 
automobile.”

Prof. Barton said, the automobile 
was'common oil the farm because it 
ihad come to <be necessary to the busi
ness and was only incidentally used 
for pleasure; and the automobiles 
were very generally possessed with a 
mortgage attached.

ferlin, March. 25.—Belief was 
pressed in government circles today 
Mat unies sthe communists succeed 

j £ tying up mid-Germany’s industrial 
areas to à general strike the govern
ment will be able to cope with the 
rioting prevailing in Blsleben, Mans- 
feld, Hettstedt and Leuna.

The local communist organizations 
thus far have not been given open 
support by the national communist 
leaders, most of whom are away from 
Berlin' or are in seclusion here.

The majority and independent 
delists and the Independent labor 
unions continue their vigorous- con
demnation of the present communist 
revolt, warning organized labor against 
giving the communiste moral or phy
sical support.

The gas and water works In Halle 
are tied up, altho the other municipal 
plants voted against striking, - The 
communists also arè making ah effort 
to shut
plant near BttteHeld, which supplies 
a large section of Berlin with current. 
Technical auxiliary troops are to 
readiness to keep the public utilities 
in operation should the employes walk

ex-
Fl- R. NON-GLARE LENS—Approved by 

provincial authorities, one pair, any 
size, parcel post any part Ontario, $1.3$. 
Lincoln Art Glass,

arch or business in West 
ly more apparent, 

displays, as well .is
Auction Sales.With

LÊ
DO YOUR OWN DRIVING—New sedans 

and touring cars, also light trucks, for 
rent
Rates reasonable.
Ltd., 8 Duke St. Mato 3164.

L Catharines.

Suckling & Co.82 West Dundas street, 
stock of gents' furnish- 

action of this store is a Farms For Sale. Drive yourself, or with drivers.
Pepper’s Garage,Legal Notices.allty.

1 West Dundas street, 
showing of spring f**n- 
fhey are worth seeing. 

2976 Dundas. lias 
by a whole corner show 

Tils store Is just opened 
! largest in the city, and 
Id be /kell repaid, 
to West Dundas street, 
.goods in le. The variety 
s exce'led only by their 
a “big sale.” 

arr. 2674 West Dumfiti 
intzllng experts, alreadv 
reliable workmen. Their 
premises promise prompt 
to demand of real tire

150-Acre Money-Maker 
With Horses, 20 Cows and
POULTRY, VEHICLES, modern

ohinery, crops included; convenient ad
vantages, best markets; 75 acres 
ohine-iworked; 35-cow pasture; esti
mated 3000 cords wood and 100.000 ft. 
timber; 100 apples, other fruit; 400 
sugar maples; 8-roorh house, 56-ft. barn, 
poultry house, bay barn; owner unable 
operate, $4200 fakes all, easy terms. 
Details F. 33 New Spring Catalog, 1100 
Bargains, Free. Strout Agency. 206L 
Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. , ____________ ■_______

Trade Auctioneers—80 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

We will offer for sale toy Public Auction, 
In detail, tbe balance of

The General Stock of

hi OTIC E 1*0 CREDITORS and Others, 
—In the Matter of the Ontario Public 
Trustee Act, Being Chapter 32, g 
George V„ and In the Matter of the 
Estate of Emma Mary Allen, Also 
Known as Emma Mary Slater, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

Chiropractors. N
on, mi-

DR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 106 
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysts free. Lady att.nA.nt,_____

nm-so-
VCarlton Dry Goods Store .

Dancing.
NOTICE is hereby given that all cred

itors and others having claims or de
manda against the estate of Emma Mary 
Allen (Emma Mary Slater;, who died at 
toe OUy of. Toronto, in the County of 
X ork, on or about the 6th day of April, 
191», are required, on or before the let 
day of April, 1921, to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned, their 
Christian names and surnames, their ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par- 

1 tlculars of their claims, a statement of 
> their accounts and the nature of the se

curities (If any) held by them which said 
claims shall toe verified by affidavits.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the public trustee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
sala deceased in accordance with the law, 
having regard only to tne claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said public trustee will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of Whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
March, 1921.
MACKENZIE, ROEBUCK St GORDON, 

71 Bay street, Toronto, Ont., Solid* 
tors herein for 4he Public Trustee 
for the Province of Ontario.

464 PARLIAMENT STREET, 
Toronto, ALWAYS THE BEST—mTT enS~Mrs-

Titchener Smith, representative Ameri
can Dancing Masters' Association. Two 
private studios, Yonge and Bloor, Gsr- , 
rard and Logan. Telephone Gerrard 
$9. Write 4 Fairvtew boulevard.

on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1921
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS:
Men’s Khaki and Blue Ohamtoray Shirts, 
Men's Negligee Shirts, Men’s Baltoriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Baibriggan 
and Natural Wool Combinations, Men's 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Overalls 
Boys’ Bloomers, Boys’ Shirts, Braces, 
Arm Bands, Men’s Half Hose.

LAMBS’ FURNïSHIINGS:
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Under
wear, Ladles’ artd Children's Hosiery, 
Ladies’ Silk and Cotton (short and long) 
Gloves, Corsets, Corset Covers, Ladies' 
Nightgowns, Underskirts, Ladles’ All- 
over Apron, Ladies' Gingham Dresses, 
Ladles’ Silk, Voile and Crepe de Chine 
Blouses, Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's 
Pullovers and Sweaters, Towels, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children’s Summer Hats.

Boot* and Shoes at 2 p.m.
50 Pieces Twill and Plain Lining, slight
ly damaged toy fire.
Goods on view Monday previous to sale. 
Private Sales, Mondays and Tuesdays,

MINIMUM WAGE BOARD 
TO FIX OTTAWA WAGES

DOVERCOURT SCHOOL OF DANCINO 
—Next beginners' class forming to 
commence Monday, March 14th. Terms, 
six lessons, $5. Proficiency guaranteed 
Enroll now. Studio. Doveroourt and 
College, next to Allen Theatre. Park. 
862. C. F. Davis, principal.

Machinery for Sale.down the Goethen power
LOSE RACE. »
sy tell how, year ago, 
i there imported a fa- 
id from Europe, in or- 

mlght attain wealth 
es, by reason of the 
Dffered by one of the 

-10 each, 
l-the-woo! Texans were 
tness the first chase.

many miles thru the 
. but without getting 
■ wolf or hound. Fin
ie to a wooded spot, * 
> was chopping, 
e a wolf and a hound, 
’"cried the Britisher, 
tey Just passed.” 
he race?"
-nip an’ tuck. But the 
le ahead.”

ONE, THREE-HUNDRED gallon De
Laval coppered, covered pasteurizer for 
sale. In first-class condition. Apply 
Box 7, Toronto World, Hamilton.

I

^Ottawa. March 26.—The wages to be 
1 Aid to local women laundry and mer
cantile workers are to be fixed toy the 
members of the Ontario minimum 
wage board, who will pay their first 
visit to Ottawa on Monday.

The board Is comprised of Dr, J. W. 
MacMillan, chairman ; Mrs. Horace 
1'arsons, Miss Margaret Stephen, H. 
G. Foster and R. A. Stapells.

I OIL, OIL, OILout. " Marriage Licenses.Communists Well Armed. 
Advices. from Halle state that the 

communists there are well equipped 
with arms, and that workers in the 
big Leuna nitrogen plant have 6,000 
rifles at their disposal, They also are 
maintaining motorcycle scouting pa
trols which are riding thru the dis
tricts, commanding communist party 
members to report for armed service, 

Bisleben again is in the hands of the 
security police, altho complete order 

i has not yet been restored. The pre
sent outbreak revealed *.e hiding place 
Of communist arms, which had been 
Stored away in deserted shafts in the 

| Mansfeld mining districts. Most of 
' the rifles discovered are reported to 

be brand new,
The situation in Hamburg is re

ported to toe normal, altho the radical 
ejMpients there still are attempting to 
provoke a general strike. 
jA c—«*—:its Lose Ground.

% 26.—The the situa-
■» communist out- 

still dangerous, 
being overcome 
f and order, ac- 
rom the different 
ral News despatch

I E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Oool 
608^ Lumsden Building, Toronto.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings ana licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.__________ as

Motor Cars.
OVERLAND f.EFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 66*9.

THREE PERSONS PLACED 
BOMB AT MILAN THEATRE Medical. :

DR. REEVE specializes In affections el 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Canton SLLondon, March 26.—Authorities at 

Milan announce that the bomb which 
wrecked the Diana Theatre in that 
city on Wednesday night, killing 81 
persons, was pieced outside the build
ing J>y three individuals., «ays a Milan 
despatch to the Central News, 
of the guilty p étions is declared by 
carabineers in thqr city to have been 
arrested, and it was found that the 
akin had been burned off his hands 
by the explosion.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.BUTLER & GO.u EXECUTOR’S NOTICE to Creditors 
and Others.—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Alfred Slater, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Shipper, Deceased. /

NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
Jo. 5397) was passed by the Municipal 

Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York on the 9th day of March, 
1921, to correct certain clerical errors to 
Debenture Bylaw No. 4687 relating to 
the issue of debentures to the 
$200,000, to provide funds to

4
Personal.

Trade Auctioneers.
76 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

YOUNG MAN—28 years of age, sober,
industrious, good living, would like to 
meet young woman, 22 to 26 years, ob
ject matrimony. Apply, in confidence, 
to Box 86, World office.

Mtm of 
purchase

the necessary material and equipment 
for the transmission and distribution 4>f 
electric power and energy through the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, and that such Bylaw 
gtotered in the Registry Office for 
East and West 
of York on the 1 

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must he 
made within three months after the 
12th day of March, 1921, the date of toe 
first publication of this notice, and can
not be made thereafter.

Dated this 12th day of March, 1*21.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk. York Tbwnahip

One NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
section 66 of the trustees act, R. 8. O.. 
1914, chapiter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Alfred Slater, who 
died on or about the 20th day of March, 
1920, at the City of Toronto, are required 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1921, 
to semt by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Macken-ie, Roebuck & Gordon, 71 Bay 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the under
signed executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and des
criptions, end full particulars, in writing, 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the naiture of the security, 
if any, held toy them. . -.r

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among tne parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wnlch he shall then have notice, and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
tor the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
March. A.D.. 1921. ... , ,
CHARLES S. PEARCE, Executor,
By MACKENZIE, ROEBUCK & GORD

ON, 71 Bay street, Toronto, his Solici
tors.

Opening T rade Sale!

D 4 SPRING, 1921, ON Printing.
Wednesday, March 30th*

Commencing at '10.30 a.m.
Ladles’ Summer Underwear 
Misses’ and Qlrls’ Underwear 
Men’s Baibriggan Combinations 
Men’s Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers 

1800 Dez. Men’s Wool Working Socks 
350 Doz. Ladles’ Gotten Hose 
200 Doz. Misses’ and Girls’ Ribbed Hose 
400 Doz. Ladles’ Silk Hose 

Men's Workln 
Men's Merino 
and Boy»' Jerseys.
100 Pieces Toweling 
75 Dozen Middles 

250 Dozen Men's Cotton Hose 
50 Pieces Black and White Check Suiting 

200 Cases California Prunes.

&PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs,
window cards, printing. Prices right 
Barnard, 46 Ossington. Telephone.

Ridings of the Obueti 
1th day of March, 1921Creed Rancor Stronger

In Canada Than Ireland
>

THEM.
they go 
greatest 
andling,

Legal Notices.
Tjotice of application for

DIVORCE.
Rome, March 25.—Archbishop Man- 

nix of Melbourne, Australia, who 
rived here yesterday from England, in 
a statement on the 
attempted to draw a parallel between 
Ireland and Canada, pointing out that 
Canada is autonomous, altho, he 
claimed, “the antagonism between the 
Protestants and the French-Canadians 
is far stronger than that between Pro
testants and Catholics in Ireland.”

>e the situation yes- 
id most critical, the 
i state, have driven 
tots, who have en- 

(Ves in the nieghbor- 
re directing machine 
é police strongholds, 
marching on Bisleben 

aye, as railway corn- 
been destroyed, 

in Hamburg. 
tno repetition of the 
mburg, where the 
i of the situation.

ar-
per 9 Shirts, Men’s Overalls- 

Shirts and Drawers, Men’s
NOTICE Is hereby given that Kate 

Holmes, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, Storekeeper, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of Divorce from 
her husband, James Holmes, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, to • the County of 
York, at present residing at 6218 South 
Warner Street, in the City of South 
Tacoma, in the State of Washington, one 
of the United States of America, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the twenty-sixth day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1921.
B. N. DAVIS St GRASS, Barristers, Etc., 

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Solicitors 
for the Applicant,____________

Irish situation

\

ID AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE Resi
dential Property in the Town of toim-CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Ill., March 25.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4000; trade uneven, beef steers, 
butcher sbe-stock, stockera and feeders 
wealr-to'AWo-.lowaf;- te-pi beef steers, $9.65; 
one load, held over on $10 bid; bulk, $8.50 
to $9.50; fat cows and heifers, largely 
$5.50 to $7.75; canners and cutters, most
ly $3 to $4.50; bulk Stockers and feêni- 
ets„ $5\2$ to^8r96;- caWee and” bulle 
steady; bulk vealers to packers, $9 to 
$9.50; bulls, largely $5.25 to $-6.25.

Hogs—-Receipts, 15,000; very uneven; 
mostly steady; lights closing strong; oth
ers weak to 15c lower than yesterday’s 
average; top,\$11.10; • -bulk 200 pounds 
down, $10.60 to 
$9.25 to $10.25) pigs, strong.

Sheep—Receipts. 7000; steady to 25c 
higher: heavies, up most ; wooled lamb 
top, $10.75; bulk, $9.75 to $10.60; shorn, 
top, $9.50; bulk, $8.35 to $9.35; 101-pound 
shorn Iambs, $7.50; fat ewe top, $6.50: 
bulk, $5.50 to $6.25.

Meetings. ico.

THERE will be offered 
Public Auction on Friday, the 
April, 19?1, at-the hou&bf Tw 
noon, at.' Hêndereon 
128 King street East, 
tue of the Power of 
mortgage, wbigb vSl < 
sale, the Ml 
of land and- '. , r„^_
Etobicoke, In the Cou _
the limits of,,the Td-Wn cet MftiiCo), being 
composed of part of lût E according to 
plan fyléd as M. 328 in Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, more particularly de
scribed as follows: Cteimencing where 
a stake has been planted in easterly 
limit of Toronto-Hatollton Highway 
(formerly called the Lake Shore Road), 
distant 65 feet northerly along said limit 
of Toronto-Hamllton Highway from 
limit between Lota D and E, according 
to said plan M 328, thence southerly 
along said limit of Toronto-Hamllton 
Highway 65 feet, thence easterly along 
said limit between lots E and D two 
hundred and twenty-seven feet and four 
inches more or less to easterly limit of 
said lot E, thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned limit 70 feet more or less 
to a point 70 feet from limit between 

-nvxTTvcrr-c, said lots D end E -measured
1KNBE5RS will be received by the at right angles to said limit between 

undersigned up to April 1, 1921, at 12 lots D and E, thence westerly in a 
o Clock noon for the purchase Of the straight line 240 feet, more or less, to 
assets of the Modern Button Co., To- place of beginning.'
ronto, consisting of The following improvements are said to

1. Stock in trade .......... $ 135.25 be on the property: Two-storey solid brick
2. Raw materials .......... 1,632.73 detached dwelling, containing 7 rooms
3. Machinery and equip- ani bathroom, hardwood floors and trim,

ment ............................... 442.70 basement full size With cement floor,
Lease of the premises known as 195 hot water heating, electric light, modern 

Adelaide street west, Toronto. plumbing. *"
Tenders will be received for tbre^.. Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

parcels en bloc, including lease, and money to be paid down at the time of 
tenderers are required to. state amount sale. For balance, terms will be made 
apportioned by them to each parcel. Ten- known at the sale. For further pan
ders will also be received for the par- tioulars apply to 
cels separately and in case the property MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, Solio- 
can be sold more advantageously in itors. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
parcels such tenders—may be accepted.
Inventories and particulars of the lease 
may be seen on application to the Re
ceiver.

Terms of sale; Ten per cent, cash at 
time of sale and balance in 30 and 60 
days thereafter, with interest at 6 per 
cent., satisfactorily secured, 
cheques, payable to the order of G. T.
Clarkson, Receiver, for ten per cent, of 
amount of tènder, must accompany each 
tender, which cheque will be returned 
if the. tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Tenders will be opened 
at thp office of the receiver, 15 Wel
lington Street West, Toronto, at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of April, 1921, when all who 
tender are requested to be 

Further particulars may be 
on application to the Receiver.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
March, 1921.
G. T. CLARKSON, Receiver, by his 

solicitors herein, Mulholland & Mc
Kinnon.

for sale by 
First day of 
wplve o'clock 
ion Rooms, 

«•onto, by vir- 
ot* in a certain 

toced at the 
That parcel 

Township of 
York (within

11 1 Kel_cr

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 
» COMPANY, Limited

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 

(No. 53963 was passed by the Munleipe: 
Council of the Corporation of the Town- 
ship of York on the 9th day of Maibfe; 
1921, to" provide for the borrowing of 
$5,000.00 upon debentures to build an ad
dition to the School House to School 
Section "8, Township of York, and that 
such Bylaw was registered to the Re
gistry- Office for the Beat and West 
Ridings of the County of York on the 
11th day of March, 1911. ~

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, muet be 
made* within three months after the 11th 
day of March, 1921, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 12th day of March, 1911.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk, York Township

he reported corn- 
low up the #ta- 
Uiee in Berlin is 
haled Ctojexiat-- 
i conspiracy of 

„ was to have been 
today. Good Friday.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., March 25.—Cat- 

tie—Recelpte, 800; slow. Calves—Re- 
I celpts, l.buv; 60, higher; $5 to $14.50. 

Hogs—'Receipts, 7 200: steady to 25c to 
60c lower. Heavy, $10 to $11; mixed, 
$11 to $11.60; yorkers, $11.76 to $12; 
light do., $12 to $12.26; pigs, $12.25 to 
$12.50; roughs, $8 to $8.50; stags. $5 
to. $7. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
7,000; larribs, 26c lower. Lambs, $6 to 
$11.26; others unchanged.

uct

NOTICE is hereby given that the>to- 
nttel General Meeting of the-’Sharehold
ers of this Company will be held at the 
Head Office of the Company, No. 2l 
Jordan street. Toronto, Canada, on Wed
nesday, 30th March next,, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive a statement of the af
fairs of the Company for the year end
ing 31st December last past; to receive 
and consider the schedule prepared in 
terms of Section 12 of the J^ct of Incor
poration; to elect Directors, and for ether 
business.

By order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 

February, 1921.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

*y pr NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat. 
ter of the Estate of Fanny Sharpley, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased, and 
In the Matter of toe Estate of Herbert 
James Sharpley, Late of the Said City 
of Toronto, Florist, Deceased.

‘5w
■ of NOTICE is hereby given that Alice 

Andrews of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, domestic, at present residing at 
the Town of Barrie, in the County of 
Simcoe, In tire said Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
Toronto, traveler, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion,

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

TYTLE5R & TYTLER,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

i on use and 
if Harvard, 
nnsylvania. 
uire refine-

$11: bulk 220 pounds up,

NOTICE is hereby gived pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustee Act (R, S. O. 
1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the Estate of the said Fanny Sharpley, 
who died on or about the 8th day of 
February, A.D. 1920, are r.eq 
before the 26th day of April 
lo send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Mrs. Ada Llscum, 588 Christie Street, 
Toronto, the administratrix of the Estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and .surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

Notice is hereby likewise given that 
all creditors and others having claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
said Herbert James Sharpley, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of February, 
A.D. 1920, are / required on or before said 
24th day of April, A.D. 1921, to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to Mrs. Mar
garet Sharpley, 588 Christie Street, the 
administratrix of the Estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions,j-the 
jull particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, -and the nature 
of the securities (if any) héld by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said administratrices 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased persons among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
respectively then have notice against 
each estate, and that the said admin
istratrices will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of Whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
March, 1921.
J. EDGAR PARSONS, 18 Toronto Street, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the said Ad
ministratrices.

c

ulred on or 
, A.D. 1921,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICEBUTTON BUSINESS FOR SALE 
BY TENDER

i

TAKE NOTICE that the council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto. In» 
lends to construct the undermentioned 
voiks on the following streets, between 
the points mentioned, as local Smprove- 

intende to specially assess a 
the land abutting

‘ NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.JUST OUT on a courseMINING HAND BOOKBY SC1EN- 

CHANGES 
D APPEAR 

DICTION-

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 
Hlrshenbain, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from his wife, Molilc Sewers.
Hlrshenbain, formerly of the City of (Cost payable in 10 annual instalments) 
Toronto, now of the City of Montreal, in Teraulay Street Extension, from Bloor 
the Province of Quebec, on the ground of street to Davenport road (with necessary 
adultery and desertion. outlet), a sewer. The estimated cost of

Datea at the City of Toronto, in thé (he work is $23,610.00, of whleh $14.- 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of «8 is to be paid by the Corporation 
January, 1921. 1 and the estimated annual special rate
J. W. BROUDY & COMPANY, 710-11 per foot frontage is $1.1» 8-10 cents. 

Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors Teraulay Street Extension, from Gren
ier tlie Applicant. ville street to Breadalbane street, a sew

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In“thê~MÜL The estimated cost of the werit
ter of the Estate, of James Henry ..<)t which $8.887.00 is
Fleming, Late of the City of Toronto, JlY the corporation, and toe eetl-
In the County of York, Manufacturer, mated annual special rate per foot front - 
Deceased. age Is $1.09 8-10 cents.

Teraulay Street Extension, from St. 
Joeeph street to St. Mary street a sewer. 
Tho estimated cost of the work Is $7.- 
710.00, of which $6,187.00 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and toe estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage le
*7 Q 8 1 ft r Ant n

Teraulay Street Extension, from M0
feet north of SL Albans street to-St. 
Jcaeph street a sewer. The estimated 
cost of the work is $1,460.00, of Which 
$886.00 is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 74 6-10 cents.

Teraulay Street Extension, from Col
lege street to Grenville street a seem. 
The estimated coot of the work i« $8,- 
640.00. of which $984.00 to to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated su

spectai rate per foot frontage Is 71

Covering complete data on Canada’s
GOLD—SILVER—OIL

Including Fort Norman Oil Fields 
Fifty Cents per copy.

Investors’ Mining Hand Book Company,
56 King Street West, Tordnto.

ments, and
part of the coat upon 
directly on the said works:

*

*

ONION SETTSa Gift YELiLOW—BROWN—WHITE—RED 
Write for Quotation»

Good Quality—Attractive Price» 
in Lots of 50 lbs , or MorePNEY BACK

this book 
| — examine it 
pity. If you are 
satisfied, return 
thin forty.eight 

and thl( paper 
refund your

H. J. ASH)

TRUSTEES’ SALECOMMISSION MERCHANT
Toronto.44-46 Church St.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO HIGH-GRADE MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

NOTICE it hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
a gains’ the late James Henry Fleming, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
October, !l920, at Denver, in.the State of 
Colorado, UJ-A., are required to send by 
post, prepaid, mail or deliver to the in- 
dersigned Solicitors herein for John Pur
vis L-iwrasoh. the Administrator of the 
said James Henry Fleming, their names 
and -address^, and full particulars ;h 
writing of their claims, and state&ent of 
lheir account and the nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of April, 1921, the said John Purvis Law- 
rnson will proceed to distribute the as
sets .uf the »a!d deceased’s money to per
sons entttlea thereto, having regard only 
to the claim, to which hé shall then have 
had notiqe, and that the said John Purvis 
Lawratoijt wl.J not be liable for the said 
esse

Marked
>■ Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stacks bought and sold
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Phone Main 1806.

IP COUPON 
TODAY.

Belting. ^
Plating Dynamo 
with 
Tanks.
Maple Benches. 
Shafting.
Pulley».

Toolroom Lathe.
Gray Metal Cutter.
Garvin Milling 

Machine.
Root Blower.
5 H.P, Motor,
Tools and Sundry 

Equipment,
Above may be seen from 

6 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 
309 King St. West. Fhoye >L 6894. 

Fred Page Higgins A Co., Trustees.

Cypress

E. IU. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Annie 
Harriott Jenkins, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Merchant, Deceased,

resent, 
obtained£.IV

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
66, Chapter 121, R.6.O., that ail 

persons having claims or demands as 
Creditors or beneficiaries, or heirs, or 
next of kin, against the estate of the said 
Annie Harriett Jenkins, deceased, who 
died on the fifth day of February, AD. 
1921, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned Ex
ecutors of tbe last will and testament of 
the deceased, on or before the thirtieth 
day of April 1981, their Christian' and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in writing of thedr claims, tnd 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by, 
«hem, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
thirtieth day of April, 1921, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
i.esets of the said deceased, and admin
ister the said estate, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
•he claims of which they shall then hive 
notice And the said Executors will not 
l>e liable for said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice Shall Hot then have 
b. en received by them or theh" Solicitors 
at the time ct such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 26 th day of 
March, 1921. ,
HENRY WALTER SCOTT, $4 Ryeraon 

Avenue, Toronto, end SYLVESTER 
STANLEY WHELAN. 360 Queen St 
West, Toronto, Executors of the 
Estate of Annie Harriott Jenkins. 

OGDEN * BOWLBY, 23 Toronto Street 
Toronto, their Solicitor».

SectionNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Isabella Rose, Late

County
nual
cents.I ' of the City of Toronto, In the 

of York, Spinster, Deceased.
Asphalt Pavements,

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments).
Indian Valley Greece nt, from KsoVe 

street to 140 feet seat, an asphalt paye
ment, 84 feet wide, on 8-Inch concrete 
foundation, with gutters. The estimated 
ooet of the work la $8,160.00, of which 
$1,370,00 is to be paid by the Corporation 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage Is $1,10 6-10 cent», 

Stafford Street, from. Wellington street 
to Clifford street (except the Intersec
tion of King and Defoe streets, an asphalt 
pavement, 94 feet wide, on 6-took con
crete foundation with gutters and con
crete curbing, The estimated cost of the 
work to $28J50.00, of which $8,091,00 Is 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per feet 
frontage Is $1.83 $-10 cents.

Concrete Curbing,
(Cost payable to 10 annual Instalments), 

Indian Vslley Orescent, North «de. 
from Keele street to 160 feet east, a con
crete curbing, 
the work Is $203.00, of which $00.00 is 
to bo paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foe* 
frontage Is IT 4-10 cents.

A petition against any of the paid 
proposed works will not avail to prevent 
Its construction.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City desk.

Dated City Clerk's Gfftoa 
Toronto, March 86th. 1SÎ1 y

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
—taflo.—J. A C. Cameron, Esquire, Mas

ter In Chambers—Thursday, the 24tli 
day' of March, 192f,—Between Donato 
Mille, Plaintiff, and Angela Mille, De
fendant,

A. L. HUDSON & Co|

Members New York Members Standard Stock 
Produce Exchange. Exchange, Toronto.

COTTON ; STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks.

Direct Private Wire to All Principal Exchanges.
802-6 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

DAILY MARKET LETTER 
MAILED ON REQUEST. ■

if*
its, or any part thereof, to any per- 
or whose claim he shall not then have

day of

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, R.6.O., 
1914, Chap. 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Isabella Ross, who 
died on or about the 18th day of Feb
ruary. 1916, at 
tequired, on or 
April, 1921, t> send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, Solicitors for 
Mary A. Carney, the Executrix of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, theii Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full pdrticulbis, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and tie nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said , Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executrtit will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or 
notice shall not 
her at the time of such distribution.

E. W. J. OWENS * CO.,
22 Adelaide btreet East Toronto, Solicit

ors for tne said Executrix. V
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of 

■'«arch

son
received notice. ,

Dated at Toronto, the 11th 
March, A.D. 1921. .

B. N. DAVIS St ÔRASS, 
Barristers, etc., 167 Bay Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said J. P. Lawrâson, 
the Administrator,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE—In ' the Estate 
v of Louisa Walsh.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the Estate 
of the said Louisa Walsh, late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, who died on or 
about the 20th February, 1921, or en
titled to share In her estate, are re
quired to send to the undersigned, the 
Executors of the Estate, on or before 
the 2nd day of April, 1921, their names, 
.address* and particulars of their claims 
Kit interests, duly verified, and that after 
said last-named date the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims or in
terests of which they then shall have 
had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 83 Bay Street, To
ronto, Executors.

MALONE, MALONE St LONG,
Solicitors

6- Successors UPON tho application of the above- 
named Plaintiff, upon reading his affi
davit, this day. filed, and hearing what 
was alleged’.ÿy ooiinsel for the Pl/ntiff :

(1) It is ordered that service upon l£ie 
Defendant of the Writ of Summons in 
tills action by publishing this order, to
gether with the notice hereon endorsed, 
in the issue <rf The Toronto World for 
the 26th day of March, 1941, be deemed 
good and sufficient service of the said 
Writ of Summons.

(2) Attd it is "further ordered that the 
said Defendant do enter an appearance 10 
the said Writ of Summons to the Central 
Office of this Court, at Osgvode Hall. To
ronto on or tefore the 6th day of April, 
1:<2L '

vJ. P. BICKELL (SL CO. the City of Toronto, are 
before the ninth day ofMembers Chicago 

Board of Trade.
GRAIN ;6.4 *

1
Telephones; 

MAIN 737^-5-6.7.8,

> r3T

FORT NORMAN AND GREAT SLAVE LAKE 
SYNDICATE BEING ORGANIZED

The estimated ooet ofJ. A. C. CAMERON.
M. C.

Controlling 4500 Acres Close to Imperial Well, Fort Norman, 
and at Fine Point, on Great Slave lake.

For Further Information, Apply to

NOTICE.
To Angola Mille: This action is brought 

to recover from you the sum of $1300.99, 
being money.* due and owing by you to 
toe Plaintiff, and for a lie pendens.

J- A. C. CAMERON,

persons of whose claim 
have been received oy

W. C. GOFFATT & COMPANY,
It KING STREET EAST. ....''H® m. aTORONTO. M WILKIN)».

PlainiilV» fStotoltor, Xammto.
J 4, Dated 3th March, 1921.

*

*
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THE
OUTLOOK
HOME, McINTYRE and 
U HOLLINGER appear
attractive purchases at cur
rent prices, and with ample 
power supply expected in 
April, we believe these divi
dend - paying issues will 
quickly advance to much 
higher \ prices, 
earnings are about due for 
a big boost, and buying at 
once appears wise.

Company

Every shrewd investor 
should have a 
specially prepar 
cal reports on these com
panies.

Sent Free Upon Request

y of our 
analyti-TÀ

iHAMmoNBWius&CdiL. I fvi I TK D
Stocks and Bonds

Members Sfuxiird Stock Ibc of Toronto
VILLS BLDG, 90BAY91S

Toronto —

SALESMEN.
WANTED
Y *;!VTA "4 t i /*« iyii

High-clajJB, clean-cut men to 
roll stock id a .proposition at 
exceptional merit. Men must 
foe in keeping with the pro
position, which offers unusual 
advantages to the careful, 
servative investor. Liberal con
tracte and a golden opportunity 
to men of Intelligence and In
tegrity. Apply in confidence in 
first instance to Box 87, To
ronto World.
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Thieves Also Make / Haul at 
Spadina Avenue Cloth

ing Store,

PROBS:$:»>Two Thousand Army Members Join in Imposing Parade 
From Queen’s Park to Massey Hall, Where Impressive 

V Services Were Held—W^rk of Great Organization in 
f Many Lands Is Demonstrated — Children Take Promi

nent Part

•*
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Burglars were active over Thursday 
’ ( night, when two houses and 

i were entered.. The haute were 
lange, however, except at 4SI Spadina 
avenue, where a number of ready
made suits and several bales of lining 

.were stolen.

11 1*8

1 , 4
- J a shop38
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i
H not scommentary upon thte oar, that its 

occupante were among the ■ most 
beautiful and the cleaneet looking of 
all the children noted along the line 
of march. _ 
three-quarters of a mile long, and the 
order was as follows: First dame the 
marshals, then the mounted police, 
and following them the training col
lege band and etaff.. Following these 
again came Coromleetbner afld Mr?. 
Richards, and GOlonel and Mrs. ipo- 
Mlllan. Then came all thé cokmete, 
brigadiers, majors and their wtvee, 
after which the bande, llfe-eaVing 
guards, écouté and sisters of the 
various sections of the two. Toronto 
divisions followed. Finally the ■ social, 
Industrial, rescue home, League of. 
Mercy and other staffs' .passed by the 
Intersection at Yonge street - and 
Shuter street, down to the hall. The 
parade with its galaxy of red, white 
and blue pennants and its girls In 
navy blue costumes with the red- 
banded hats proved an Inspiring and 
memorable spectacle.

Wonderful Tableaux.

mVery beautifully arranged, the two’ 
tableaux of the cross, the first, .por
traying renunciation, the second, the 
triumph over adversity,
/«.sterday morning at the great mass 
meeting of the Salvation Army at 
Massey Hall, formed the keynote of 
the inspiring celebrations held by the 
.Avmy in Toronto yesterday. At least 
two thousand members of the Army 
lined the parade from Queen's Park 
to Massey Hall along Yonge sheet, 
end Massey Hall was filled to capacity 
during the trepressive services con
ducted by Commissioner Richards/and 
ether chieftains of the Army in On
tario. All the sections of the 
divisions in Toronto were well

:* .. I Lpresented
Entry to this place, which Is known 

as the Young Men’s Tailor Shop, was 
made toy forcing a rear door. It was 
made sometime between ten o’clock 
o. Thursday night and 7.30 yesterday 
morning. x ,

Fdrotog a rear kitchen

The parade was easily
?

IKEg

111 FISwlndei)
thieves broke into the home of Robert 
Imrie, 64 -Windermere avenue, aSd 
stole a gold chain, a pendant set with 
pearls, and a pair of gold cuff links.

Three and a half gallons of Sea,' 
gram’s whiskey, a quantity of prTjv 
serves and groceries comprised the lofl* 
of burglars who broke into the house 
of M. H. Heppetz, 122 Huron street. 
Entry to this place was gained bfl 
forcing a cellar window.

T. W. Lemon, 854 West Queen street, 
reported to the pc^ice of Claremont 
street station last night that his pocket 
had been picked of 337 while traveling 
on a Queen street car between Glad
stone avenue and Niagara street.

g:.g m
Wmm

two
. „ repre

sented, and every band of the Army 
was present In full strength, 
impressive and well-chosen 
were Interspersed with tableaux of the 
work of the Salvation Army In various 
lands from the far east to the nearest 
west. Children with their parents, 
girl and boy guides, and the songsters 
chorus with the bands featured the 
Occasion, and it would be difficult to 
eay which proved most Impressive, the 
service at Queen’s' Park, with Its 
aftermath, the parade to Massey Hall, 
or the services at Massey Hall. All 
Were emblematic of the occasion.

g ' '
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Many
hymns Intended to 

Forces on:g-''g;g: 'g1''"

i
FIGURES IN YESTERDAY’S MASONIC CEREMONIALS.

E. A. Blackball, H. Montgomery, . A. C. McVloar, W. H. Wright and O. P. Me Gregor.____________________________

PROMINENT i
AN ATT,

The two tableaux of The Cross 
fbrmed, as has been noted, the cen
tre-piece of the celebrations at Mas
sey Hall. The first of these repre
sented the crucifixion of the Master, 
Jasus, the great white cross be^ng 
surrounded by green ferns. Bet’ 
this and the second tableau of The 
Cross several tableaux were repre
sented, showing the work of the Army 
in Africa, in India, in Japan and lii 
Java. When that upon India was dis.- 
played, Mrs. Thorne gave an Interest
ing description of the work, and stat
ed that at the rate consecration had 
progressed among the natives to date 
it would take 500,000 Salvationists ten 
years to convert India, Finally, the 
second presentation of the fabliau of 
The Cross was rendered. This was a 
grand tableau representing the tri
umphal paean of praise accorded to 
the symbol of self-sacrifice (the great 
white cross in the centre) by a great 
gathering of natives of all countries, 
among them being lepers and others 
who' have been wonderfully helped by 
■the work of the Arjny.
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Trans-Canada’s
All-Star
ComptnyTHECHARGE OF THEFT.

Whnted In Windsor on a charge of 
theft, Mrs. Eva Van Luven, who gave 
-her address as 248 Bathurst street, 
was arrested last night by Detective - 
Sergt. Croome. Van Luven, her (hus
band, is held In Windsor on a similar 
charge.

StouffivUle, village clerk, John Urqu- 
hart.

Louis Stoneman, Fred Gardiner, H. 
M. Ford, Wilfred Parry, Keith Rus
sell, A. R. Armstrong.

North Toronto (sittings at St. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge street), revising officers: 
Norman B, McPherson, Lleut.-Col, A. 
H. O’Brien, Raymond L. Hughes, Ed
ward Martin, E, W, C. Sharpe, Palmer 
Kent, H. S. G. Westland.

Farkdale (sittings at 101 Ronces- 
valles), revising officers: Roy Hen
derson, Thos. B. Farrill. Fred Parkin
son, Harold W, Timmins, Geo. M. 
Sinclair. K, V. Stratton, C. B. Hender
son, J, C, McRuer.

West York (city sittings, City 
Hall), revising officers: W, E, Bom- 
mervllle, J. R. Cartwright, A. S. Win
chester.

New Toronto: W, C. Ml hie.
Mimiqo: J. A. Teller.
Weston: James H. Taylor,
South York (Cumberland Hall), re

vising officers;
Clarence P: Hope, Mr. L Robinson, K. 
J. Crocker. • .

Fast York (city sittings, Y.MX1A., 
275 Broadview avenue), revising offi
cers: W. w, Fair, Maurice Crabtree, 
Ross Stalker, Henry G. Donley, T, C. 
Urquhart.

North York (Newmarket), acting 
town clerk: T, A. Gardner.

Aurora: town clerk, C. À. Fetch.

REFERENDUM LISTS 
WILL BE REVISED

The Service.
The prayer at Massey Hail was 

given by Brigadier McEwan, and 
•pensive readings were carried'out by 
Cclonel Gaskin, Mrs. Lleut.-Col. Adby, 
Lleut.-Col. Noble, Lleut.-Col. Miller 
cad Lleut.-Col. Rawling. while the ad
dress was delivered by the commis- 
c.oner himself, 
gieat self-sacrifice which the Master, 
çesuB, exemplified in his life, work 
and death, which all workers in the 
Salvation Army and in all great help
ful and religious movements exempli
fied to’ a greater or lesser degree. 
This was the keynote of the cross, he 
said, and it was a life and work in 
which'one traveled thru the valley of 
ikitrayal, that of anguish, that of pov
erty, that of loneliness, and that of 
Complété self-abnegation. Brigadier 

z Adby sang the solo, "Out .of Love,”
' end Ensign Beer and Captain Robert

son rendered an instrumental accom
paniment to the tableaux. The Cross.

Amog the chieftains and other not
able friends of the Army present were 
Commissioner Richards, Colonel John 
McMillan, Lleut.-Col. Rawling, chief 
marshal ef the parade: Lleut.-Col. 

IMosehen, Colonel Gaskin, Lleut.-Col. 
Otway, Brigadier Barr, Brigadier Des-

Staff

sn
FIRE IN STABLE.

In a fire, which broke out yesterday 
afternoon in the stable, at 162 Chest
nut street,'one horse was so seriously 
■burned that it^ had til-be shot, and 
damage of 3150 was caused to build
ing and contenta 
owned by G, Selemo, 99 1-2 Elm st. 
Two other horses, that were in the 
stable at the time, were rescued by 
the firemen with great diffliculty. The 
cause of the fire is unknown.

re-

ENGLISH
PLAYERS

Courts for Toronto and York 
County to Open on 

Monday Next.

He emphasized the

FORGERY CHARGED.
Reginald E. Richardson, 117 MicGlll 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Tom Sullivan on a charge of 
forgery. The complainants are the 
Lyman Bros., 71 East Front street.

The stable is

The sittings for the revision of the 
•’voters’ lists in Toronto and York 
County In connection with the forth
coming referendum will commence on 
Monday next, thereby giving those 
who are • not now registered an op
portunity to get on the register, or to 
notify any change of address. Judge 
Coatsworth has announced, the vari
ous centres as follows:

Centre Toronto (sittings at City 
Hall), revising officers: A. W. Burt, 
John Robinson, J. H. Pedley, Benja
min J. G. (MacBeth.

South Toronto (sittings at City 
Hall), revising officers: Charles C. 
Martin, Russell A. Stewart, Wilfred 
C. James.

East Toronto (sittings at 131 Broad
view), revising officers : C. E. L. 
Babcock, Robert Forsyth, George T. 
Scroggie. Fred Kemp, D. E. Lewis, T. 
D’Arcy Leonard. '

West Toronto (sittings at 637 Col
lege street), revising officers: J.

WILL PRESENT 
ALL NEXT WEEK 
WALTER HOWARD’S

-r

ALEXANDRAS; hTMABEL'SROOM HER LOVE! 
AGAINST 

THE WORLD

Ralph B. GUbhone, .GALA WL Î 
COM. MONDAY

■jujjaANSWERS HOUSING 
COMPANY ARGUMENT

A

Messrs. Lee find J, J, Shufoert 
Present the New York

Winter
Garden Revue

£

the delightful English}- \
DRAMATIC SUCCESS rod an 
INTENSELY INTERESTING 
STORY OF MOTHER LOYEJ

Brisay. Captain McElhinney,
Captain Knight, Lieut.-Col. Fraser, 
.I.ieut.-Col. Adby, Mrs. Ensign Thorne 
of India and many others.

Writer States Excellent Pro
fits Have Been Made From 

Apartment Rents.

;y 95?

. Spectacular Parade.
The services, both at Queen's Park 

end at Massey Hall, and the parade 
Itself were spectacular. The line of 
route was along College street to 
Yonge street and down Yonge street 

Along this line of 
been 50 two 

end three-ton auto trucks, all of them 
filled with little chiffren and happy 
mothers.
there were apparenty only children, 
and these were of all ages, all nation
al ties. Seats were provided for all of 
the little ones, and they were a hap
py lot of boys and girls. Most of the 

were emblazoned with

thefollowing letter la a reply to 
the directors of the Toronto Housing 
Company, who, on Thursday, made a 
(statement/to the effect that if the 
proposed fair rent legislation went 
into effect, it would be necessary for 
the company to hand over to the city 
the management of the group of 
apartment houses on Bain avenue 
and Spruce street:

IThe IA

IWED., MAR. 30 |
Joint Recital

ALM^.

MASSEY
HALLto Massey Hall, 

route there must have OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

EASTER MONDAY MATINEE 
REG, MATS. WED, AND SAT#

In some of these trucks

GLUCK
and EFREM IZIMBALIST

Res. $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 1Editor World: Many more than half 
the families in Toronto are renters 
and if they wish to get relief from the 
jpresent outrageous profiteering they 
should get together and support the 
Drury governments fair rent legisla
tion.

The Toronto Housing Company 
states it would have to pay back 
325,000 and hand its property over to 
the city to be run at a loss if the fair 
rent bill becomes law Consider this 
statement in the light of the follow
ing figures, from the company’s of
ficial statement for the year ending 
September 30. 1920;

The net profit, after paying the carry
ing charges on nearly a thousand feet 
of vacant land and providing for de
preciation on its heating plant, was 
$6,242.70. The capital, aside from the 
bond issue, provided to earn this profit, 
was $56,985, on which, therefore the net 
earnings were nearly 11 per cent. In 
the face of this the company advanced 
its rentals $22,064. As operating costs 
arc not increasing, the profit this year 
will bo 50 per cent, of the capital, in 
addition to the bond Issue.

The company’s assets are given in this 
last annual statement as’ $622,327.96. The 
money put Into the undertaking was: 
Bonds, $500,000; private capital, $101,700. 
Total, $601,700. The difference, $20,627.96, 
has been put in by the tenants.

But the assets include mortgages and 
sale agreements of $65,342.74, which are 
not covered by the mortgage securing 
the bonds and do not represent capital 
Invested in housing. Thisi means that of 
the $101.700 of private capital put up by 
the company it has got back $65,342.74, 
and has now actually invested in housing 
only $38,357.26. So that the return last 
yeav or. the private capital invested in 
conjunction with the bond money 
reality 16 per cent. And the rents be- 
lng collected this year will give a return 
of 73 per cent.

OF 1919 WEEK APR. 4—SEATS MONDAY 
BY SPECIAL REQUEST CLOSESauto trucks 

mottoes and messages. Among tlhese 
were many which went straight to

i
■%

11 the heart of things. As for Instance, 
j -Here's a place for you, laddie, and 
! a place for you, lassie,” or "Suffer 

little childern to come unto Me,” and 
•till another, “None is so vile but he 

, may enter here.” It was rather a

EASTLYNNETHE GREATEST, GIRLIEST AND X A XX
MOST GORGEOUS MUSICAL SHOW X'* 'A
ON EARTH — 12 STUPENDOUS \K
SCENES CROWDED WITH GIRLS. J

A scintillating cast of stars, including:
James Barton — Avon Comedy Four —
Kyra — Lon Hascall — Frankie Heath — Maxell Cox — 4 
Haley SistersAl. Martin — John Crone — Jack Leslie —• 
Merle Hartwell — TQlie Barton — Peggy Merriment — Dot 
Mantell — Edythe Lawrence — Eddie Miller.

"Mendelssohn (Boiv
and. fLA.Fricfoear, Conductor

^ ‘Philadelphia Orchestra
• Leopold Stokowski, Conductor

Poland ai
Co-operal

Econo
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4» NO. 145.A

Twenty-Fourth Annual Series of Concerts in MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday evenings an$L Wednesday afternoon

APRIL 11th, 12th and 13th, 1921 "ff.
WEEK APRIL 4th—

OWING TO THE UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND 
THE OLDE MASTERS PRODUCING CO. 

HAVE THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNCING THE

SEATS THURS.
“A Sea Symphony” by Vaughan Williams, 
’’England” by Ernest MacMillan, choral 
excerpts from “Parsifal” and “The Flying 
Dutchman," “The Blessed Damosel” by 
Debussy, “Surge Illuminare” by Palestrina 
and a capella works of exceptional quality.

A brilliant Orchestral programme.

Ir :

)1 TRIUMPHANT RETURN

The Beggar’s Opera lj

SALE OF SEATS TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Opens at the Box Office, Massey Music Hall, 

on Friday, April 1st at 9 a.m.
Sale to the General Public opens on Wednesday, April 6th 

Prices; $3.60, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50

.f
WITH THE ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUCTION INTACT BIUXCEBR

I

P pi JMCEJ5 Next Weee;
A Joyous Musical Event
t NiwYorkLauahed at ir for Many Months

Efforts B< 
WilliaiItwas

ITSn "In our generation Boston has heard no such choral singing as that of The Toronto 
Mendelssohn Choir.” —H. T. Parker in the Boston ^Transcript. )HERE 

AT LAST!
W. S. B. Armstrong.

THEFT OF OVERCOAT,
Alfred Cruickshank, Alexander street, 

who is wanted In Camp Borden for the 
theft of an overcoat was arrested last 
night by Detective-Sergeant Strohm. 
He wilt be held here until the arriva) 
of a police officer to take him back to 
stand trial.
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In “Vision* of 1971”
THE LEIGHTONS 
DAINTY MARIE 

IRVING and JACK KAUFMAN 
JJarry Lester Meson; Borne Combo; 
Hornck end Sarampa Sisters; Shea’s 
News Rene.

%“We'll make 'em laugh—Won't we, kid?'* 
uBetcha—An* we’ll make 'em

i S-

icr* too." « I
Ü

:
:
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RECTION B.C.WMITNEY
WITH

f>js:ss sWNOW PLAYING—ALICE BRADY 
in “Out of tile Chorus ’* 

fl—Vaudeville Arte—6 
Also Buster Keeton In “Netrhbore ”

• Si ED.WVNNlIt Meet ftol*
A Royster/ng revel /n Music. M/rth and 

Danc/ng Delights • —

Sf&Sa ERWNH vnedwhton S
WITH THE ff/RUEST GtRl "CHORUS OR *
WrNN-tNG Wynn-some Lassies

ti
l FOUNDPEARL WHITE In 

“THE MOUNTAIN WOMAN**I1 Shown a* 1.X0, 4.16, 7.45 n-m. 
jl Seymour’s Happy Family; Kafka 
1 and Steutfey; Hanley and Howard; 
I McCormack and Wallace; Tommie 
1 AH
SNewa Rene.

«
W And His Kid Pardner inLOEW’s UPTOWN With tt^ 
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1
VElaine Hammersteln In

THE KirMR. ERIC N. ARMOUR, K.C., who 
recently was appointed county crown 
attorney, was born In Cobourg, Ont.,' 44 
years ago. He U a graduate of Toronto 
University, and of Osgoods Hall, and 
was fermsrly a member of the legal firm 
ef {Bristol and Armour, Mr, Armour Is 
yraS Irmi 'n In social as well a* legal 
circles, anq la a member of the Na
tion si, Toronto Hunt, Albany and Uni- 

He I* a past master of

SCfttfS
*200*tSpt|00 50* 

* 200*130» IQO 50*

“POOR MARGARET KIRBY" V
Fu-st Big Picture in 2 Years 
Took Whole Year to Make

EVENINGS. 0BCh42S0*Ç 
WED. MAT. 4150 vLOO 75’ 00 BALCONY 

SO* SAT. MAT6—Vaudeville Act*—6 STARSUMPTUOUS REVIVAL OF DE KOVEN’S MASTERPIECE
WEEK »•
APRIL

J“FESTIVALl LILIES” HrerTwEEK t Ï next weekI

REGENT
Jade Reid and His ■ I —, 

“RECORD BREAKERS’1

SPECIAL TONIGHT IP
j

With a
Distinguished
Cast and 
Remarkable 
Singing Chonu

R0BINH00DWorld's
Beat
Comic
Opera

EASTER MONDAY, MARCH 28th, 1921 GREEC1

STRAND 4Entertainment by 800 Children, Including 
PUPILS OF THE SOMERS SOtfOOL 
Seat» at Maeeey Hall—60c,'TBc amd-41.QQ.

vanrity Qlifbe.
lente Ledge, A. F. and A. M. Outdoor MAIL ORDERS NOW. George Spoi-tos in finish

With “Iron Neck” Mott,
Athens] 
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employes! 
service j 
•even thd
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GAYETY
NEXT WEEK 

LADIES' MAT. DAILY.

CHAS. H. WALDRON
PRESENTS

FRANK FINNEY
IN HIS 1921 EDITION

BOSTONIANS
In the Musical Chop Suey

“FROM HERE TO 
SHANGHAI”

CHINA BEAN CHORUS

Paulist
Choristers

Oh' XBW YORK 
, '9 With

BLACKFORD STRING QUARTETTE 
ANDENSEMBLE

Massey HaH, Thursday Eve. 
March 31st

RESERVED SEATS, 82, $1.50 and »1.
ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE ON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 89th.

Simultaneously at 
These 3 Theatres
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